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Four Persons
In
MAIIKED TREE. Ark. Ml At

least four persons were killed and
an undetermined numberInjured
when the Frisco's Kansas City--
Florida Special passenger train
was wrecked near here today.

The dead are: Mrs. Edith Ran-
dall Rlnker. 25, of 1430 Cambridge
Drive, Macon, Ga and her child,
Glen, Vi Patricia JaneCrawford,
afie unknown, ot 2460 State St,
Kansas City, Kan.; and the train
chef, William Richards, 56, of Bon-

ner Springs, Kan., a Negro.
Three-- persons reported critically

Injured were taken to a Memphis
hospital. Other Injured were taken
to Joncsboro,Ark., and othernear-
by towns and still others were
treated at an emergency hospital
here.

The accidentoccurred when the
next to last car of the train, a
sleeping car, Jumped the track and
struck two freight cars on a siding.

A dining car was pulled off the
track. The front end of the dining
car and the back end of the sleep-
ing car were caved In.

The standing freight cars were
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SGT. GALLAGHER
He pondershis fate

Suspension Df

Hofheinz Ends
HOUSTON UV-- An y suspen-

sion, which he ignored, was ended
and Roy Hofheinz continued as
mayor of Houston today.

City Councilman Matt Wilson, the
mayor pro tern who claimed to be
acting mayor while Hofheinz was
"suspended." was ill and unable
yesterday to attend a conference
with six other members of the
Council.

Tho councllmcn met for about
an hour to consider a verdict in
Hofheinz Impeachment trial but
postponed a decision, they said,
becauseWilson was unable to at-

tend. Hofheinz also Ignored the Im-

peachment trial as did several
city employes whom the Council
attempted without success to sub-
poena.

Meanwhile, the Houston Post
said that most of the discussion
at the meeting yesterdayconcerned
the political aspects of voting to
remove the mayor. Some of the
councllmen noted that such action
would create a vacancy that would

to be filled at a special
Savewithin 30 days.

Some of the councllmcn, the
newspapersaid, now prefer a rep-

rimand instead of an Impeachment.
This would permit a showdown
battle in the new city election Nov.
19. The Nov. 19 election Is a result
or approval by the voters Tuesday
of a Hofheinz - backedcharter
'amendment.At the sametime the
Hofheinz amendmentwas approved
by a slim margin, some11 amend-
ments suggested by the Council
were defeated by margins that
averaged about 7 to 1.

'The Impeachment charges
against Hofheinz Included allega-
tions of knowledge and sanction of
certain acts Involved In a city land
office scandal,pressureagainstthe
council to causea 20 per cent tax
"boost, and failure to discipline city
employesfor alleged voting irregu-
larities.

ChineseAuction
Slated For First
Bale At Stanton

STANTON (SO The
balo of cotton grown by Eugene
and Gerald Smith will be sold at
a Chinese auction hero tomorrow
St 3 p.m. as Martin County's first
bale ot 1955.
Z The salo will take place on the
First National Bank corner and
tBernard Houston, Martin-Glasscoc- k

Tancher, will servo as auctioneer.
2The sale is sponsoredby the Mar-Ji-n

County Chamberof Commerce.
h Tho cotton was grown on semi-Irrigat-

land two miles west of
Courtney school and was ginned
21ondiy by tho Courtney Payma-
ster gin,

The gin purchased the bale at
6.45 cents per pound, or a total

, 2Jf $331.69, Tho growers will re-

ceive this in addition to the pro-

ceedsot (h auction tomorrow,
. ti. ......... flat m. 1t vnar

ftelghed 5S0 poundsand was growin
by Troy Pierce on aryianu. iws
iotton, sold for $1.25 a pound.

shoved down an embankment.
Mrs. Nellie Toclzsch of Denver,

a passenger, said .the crash
knocked her from her scat and "a
soldier came flying over on top of
me."

She was not injured.
Aside from the diner and the one

passengercar, remainder of the
train remained on the track.

The two cars Involved did not
turn over.

The Rev. H. J. Couehman, pas-
tor of a Methodist church near
the scene, heard the crash.

With the aid of his wife and
the churchJanitor, he started sum-
moning aid, including women rs

of Ui6 church, who helped
In establishingan emergency hos-
pital in a church building.

The Rev. Mr. Couehman esti-
mated that besides those Injured
seriously enough to require hos-
pitalization, perhaps 50 persons
were treated at the improvised
hospital for minor injuries and
shock.

The wreck occurred at 9:30 a.m.
The dlesel-powcrc- d train of 13 cars

COURT-MARTIA- L

NEW YORK W A court-marti-al

today found Sgt James C. Galla
gher guilty of four charges in
volvlng murders.
mistreating and informing on fel-

low Korean War prisoners and
collaborating with the Chinese
Reds.

Gallagher, 23, of Brooklyn, was
accusedof throwing three Ameri-
cans from a prison camp hut Into
frigid outside temperatures and
leaving them to die.

The eight-ma- n court announced
its verdict at 12:15 p.m. after al-

most five hours of deliberation.
murder is the

AUSTIN W Atty. Gen. John Ben
Shepperdwas challenged bySen.
Jimmy Phillips of Anglcton yester-
day to publicly name the individ-
uals and counties Shepperdclaims
arc Involved in Ku Klux Klan
revival attempts.

But Shepperdpromptly declined,
saying the names will be turned
over to prosecutors and grand
Jurors at the proper time.

Both Shepperd and Phillips are
regarded as potential candidates
for governornext year. They feud-
ed through the Senate's veterans
land investigation during the re-
cent session of the Legislature.

Phillips told Shepperdin a letter
the senator released to reporters:

"The peopledeservefacts, rath-
er than and recklesscharges
made through the newspapersand
which reflect unfavorably upon the
sincere, law-abidi- citizens of
East Texas who abhor mob rule.

"If you have any evidence to
substantiateyour charges,I firmly
believe you should, make the facts
public. I suggest you turn
over any facts you have on Ku
Klux Klan activities to prosecutors
and also to the House and Senate
general Investigating committees
as soon as they are appointed, in
order that a full and complete In-

vestigationcan be made.
"Since your office failed to dis-

cover the multi-millio- n dollar vet-
erans land scandals despite your
own membership on the Veterans
Land Board, I assumethat you do
no have an adequatestaff or for
some other reason areunable to
conduct such an

In a prepared news release,
Shepperdreplied that he "appre-
ciated Sen. Phillips advice on how
to conduct an Investigation, but
would have to decline It," adding:

"The names requested by the
senator will be presented to ap-

propriate prosecutors and grand

An armed robber got away with
$253 last night after pulling a gun
on the attendant at Jack's Drlvc-I-n

Grocery No. 1 at 910 E, 3rd,
Johnny ' Fallon, the attendant,

said that lie was robbed about
11:30 p.m. Only the money from
the store cash register was taken,
ho said.

The robber came Into the store
like any other customer, Fallon
told police, but he whipped out a
,38 caliber, pearl-handle- d revolver
right after entry.

Ho then threw a tack on the
counter and directed Uiat the
money from the register be put
into It.

Fallon, who Chief ot Police E,
W. York said it about 19, was
told to keephis eyes off the robber
and off the car outside. However,
he gave-- officers a good descrip
tion oi twin.

Killed
Railroad Disaster

GallagherGuilty
On FourCharges

unpremeditated

Unpremcdlated

Philjips ChallengesShepperd
On Ku Klux Klan Statements

investigation."

TWO COMPANIONS

had left Kansas City at 11:25 last
night , and was due In Memphis,
Tcnn., 50 miles southeastof here,
at 10 a.m.

Tho train was moving along a
embankment southeast of

the Marked Tree depot when tho
accident occurred.

Ambulances and doctors were
called from Memphis and from
nearbyArkansascities.

A Catholic nun was the first of
the injured to arrive at St. Ber-
nard Hospital at Joncsboro. She
was Identified as Sister Elsa Marie
of Lorctta College, Denver, Colo,

She suffered a head injury which
was not believed to be serious.

Another nun, Sister Eleanor
Clare of Montgomery, Ala., ac-

companied her to the hospital.
Sister Eleanor Clare was not in-

jured.
Anotherof the injured was Frank

A. Scharlott of St. Louis, president
of the National Assn. of Variety
Stores, Inc. He suffered injuries to
a toe and knee. He was taken to
Memphis.

equivalent of second degree mur
der. The maximum penalty is life
imprisonment at hard labor.

Gallagher was not sentencedim-
mediately.

The court returned verdicts of
Innocent on two specifications.

It found him innocent in the
death ofone of the three soldiers,
an American prisoner of war, in
1951 in Korea.

It also found him innocent of
an allegation that he had told his
Chinese Red captors, in connec
tion with Sgt. Lloyd W. Pate of
Augusta, Ga., "If I was in your
place, I'd shoot him."

juries when we feel that we have
sufficient evidence to convict them
under Texas law.

"In the meantime, and by the
senator's own words, there is no
need to unnecessarily reflect on
counties or personswho might be
Involved."

Lake Thomas
PavingSlated

Paving for 8.1 miles of road
alone the north side of Lake J. B.
Thomas was contracted Thursday
by the State Highway Department.

The Lee Moor Contracting Com-
pany of El Pasosubmitted low bid
of $157,368 on the project. Bid was
for grading, structures and paving.

The paving will be from the
Murphy School, In Borden County
east to the Scurry line, from the
county line to Knapp, and from
Knapp south to a point near the
dam ot Lake Thomas, CRMWD
reservoir.

The work will be on FM-- 1610,
FM-206- 5. and FM-129-

RussiaAccepts

AdenauerTopic
BONN, Germany in The Soviet

Union today accepted Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer's proposals to
discuss German unification and
the releaseof war prisonersduring
his visit to Moscow next month.

In a note delivered to the "West

German Embassy in Paris today,
the Russians also agreed that
Adenauer'stalks with the Kremlin
leaders should start on Sept. 9.

The young attendant saidthat
the hijacker was driving a 1954

blue and white Ford and that two'
other men were in the car. The
man who pulled the revolver was
about six --feet, had dark hair, was
between 30 and 40 years ot age,
and wore khaki pants and a blue
sport shirt.

Chief York said that three men
in a similar automobile had stop-
ped at Mason's Drive-I- n .Cafeshortly before the robbery was re-
ported,

Drive-I-n waitresses said two ot
the three in the car had light
colored hair, and that one had a
mustache,

FaUon first told officers that
around $150 was taken from the
register. A check of the day's
receipts revealed $233.14 missing,
however.

Gunman.Gets$253
In GroceryHoldup

Good RainsFall

On Scattered

Areas In Texas
Br Ih AssociatedPrm

Good rains fell on scatteredTex
as points Thursday nightand con-
tinued Friday morning". High winds
accompaniedsomeof the rains and
ono tornadowas reported but dam-
age was light and there were no
reported casualties.

The twister struck three miles
north of Bronte Thursdaynight and
knockedout communicationsin the
San Angelo and Lamcsa areas.

High winds that accompaniedthe
showersin the Abilene, Tex., area
blew down a barn and lightning
struck a house.

Another thunderstorm knocked
down telephonelines anddisrupted
communications in the Cameron
area of Milam County and at
Durango In adjoining Falls County.

Below Laredo, Lake Falcon was
reported rising from a flood crest
that earlier in the week threatened
international bridges across the
Rio Grande at Laredo.

North Texas and Central Texas
were drenched by early Thursday
thunderstormsthat dumped2 inch-
es of water in Falls County, more
than an inch in McLennan County
and nearly 4 inchesin some Navar
ro County communities.

The 6:30 a.m. rainfall reports
showedBlackwcll in Nolan County
with 1.5 inches and creek beds
overflowing. Sweetwater reported
.38 and rain generally over tne
entire area. Other reports were
Waco .79, Victoria .66. Junction
.54, Tuscola 1.25, Merkal 1.3,
Bronte and Hodges 1 inch, and
showersfalling in the Brownsville,
Carpus Christi, Victoria, Falaclos
Galveston, and Abilene vicinities

The Weather Bureau reported
generally clear to partly cloudy
skies over Texas at

Yesterday's high was 106 at
Persldio and temperatures ranged
downward to 79 at Galveston for
the 24 hour period ending this
morning. Laredo, Wink and Alice
were the only points in Texas re
porting 100 or over temperatures
to the Weather Bureau.

ShowersFall On
ScatteredParts
Of County Today

Showers that will help crops as
mOI xrirt lmnhn tn tha Insect
threat fell in western, central and
northern Howard uounty mis
mnrninff.

Heaviest rainfall was reported
on the Hamlin Kanch near veai-mnn-r.

where1.8 incheswas gauged.
The Lomax community, until re

cently one of the driest sections
of the county, had showers rang-
ing from a half inch to an inch,
Jimmy Stallings reported.

Ralph Proctor received only .4
at his place near the Hamlin
Ranch. At the Kilpatrick Store,
Luther. .25 of an inch fell. A "good
shower" was reported at Falrvlew.
Gay Hill received only a sprinkle.

Loy Acuff received .3 of an inch
at his farm eight miles west of
Big Spring Thursday afternoon.

in Rip Snrlmr this morning, rain
ranged from .19 at Webb Air Force
Base to .4 at tne lUJbl transmit-
ter northeastof the city. The U. S.
Experiment Farm reported .21, the
Herald gaugecaught .3 and .3 also
fell in Washington Place.

LAMESA The official weath-
er station at Lamcsa registered
.21 of an Inch of rain here Thurs-
day.

Reports trickling in to La mesa
say the showerswere heavier over
parts of DawsonCounty.

NewTermTo Open
In District Court

Judge Charlie Sullivan endedhis
vacationthis morning to start prep-
arations for the opening of the
August term of district court Mon
day.

A new grand Jury is to report
Monday, and after Impaneling the
group the Judge will call the dock-
et and set cases for the week of
Aug. 29. A petit Jury panel is to
report on that date.

To be calledfor grand jury duty
Monday are D. F. Blgony, Floyd
Mclntyre, Harold G. Talbot. Mrs.
C. C. Suttles,Leon P. Gonzales, C.
II. DeVaney, JamesL. Weir. Mrs.
Ira L." Thurman, M. N, Brown,
Jack Wilcox, Manuel Hernandez,
It. W. River, Mrs. W. B. Sullivan.
Paul F. Soldan, Edward R. Moren,
Joe T, Williamson, Earl B. Stovall,
T. L. South and Roy Rogan.

Uranium SharesLittle
ComfortTo Creditors

DENVER, tfl Benjamin C.
HUllard Jr., "U.S. referee in bank-
ruptcy, has ordered a bankrupt
Denver man to turn in five shares
of uranium stock he owns for di-

vision among his creditors. An
official said the five shares are
worth a to.tal of 30 cents.
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Phone Number RescuesBird
The knowledgeof his mistress' phonenumber and his ability to

talk paid off for Timmy, a wandering parakeet. Tlmmy flew from
his Warwick, R. I, home last month and found refuge with Mrs. Al-

fred Benson. He kept saying phonenumbers andMrs. Benson kept
calling them. Finally he chirped the right number anda call re-

united him with his little mistress tynne Swanson.

StateOil Allowable
Up ForSeptember

AUSTIN Ifl The Texas Railroad
Commission today set the state
oil allowable for September at
3,021,086 barrels per day, an In-

creaseof 67,137 barrelsdally over
the Aug. 13 figure.

The permissive flow for next
month was In line with the
unanimous recommendationof 10
major oil purchaserswho testified
at the statewide proration bearing
which preceded announcementof
the allowable.

All 10 companies proposed15
days of flow both statewide
and in the big East Texas Field.
That is the same number ofpro
ducing daysas allowed for August,
but it means an Increase in the
averagedally producing figure be-
cause September is a one-da-y

shorter month than August.
The commission restricted the

Sandusky Field to 13 producing
days, South Dowden and Foster,
14: and Fort Chadbourne,11.

Purchasingcompaniescalled for
15 days ot flow statewide without
elaboratingon their reasons.Firms
agreeingon the 15-d- figure were
Sun. Magnolia, Cities Service,
Gulf. Shell, Continental, Humble,
Phillips. Sinclair and Texas.

Commission member Olln Cul-

bersonsaid he wished to reply to
some intimations from outside

that this commission is holding
down" on Texas production.

He said total Texas production
for the first six months of this!
year was 527.720,757 barrels, com-
pared with 479,166.921 barrels for
the first naif of 13M. That is an
Increaseof 48.553,836 barrels.

Culberson also called attention
to 424 new oil fields discovered in
the first six months of this year
and 144 more drilling rigs working
in August of this year than in the
same month ot 1954.

"So I ratherfeel, as onemember
of this commission, that's proof
this commissionis going as far as
It can under the market demand
law," he commented.

Commission Chairman William
'J. Murray remarked that the
nroblem of allowing oil production
is like increasing the milk supply
for his children: "Wo can make
it available, but we can't make
them use it."

He added, however, that the
American public is dplng "a fine

Poage Protests

Stock Feed Cut
WASHINGTON W-R- ep. W, R.

Poage (D Tex) tiled a protest
with the-- Agriculture Department
yesterday on plans to discontinue
the drought livestock teedprogram.

Poage told officials yesterday
that the program should be con-
tinued as long as emergency con-
ditions prevail,

"They tike the position there
have been ample and widespread
enough rains to justify ending the
issuance of certificates entitling
drought-stricke- n farmers and en

to various quantities of
teed," ho said.

poage saia no xoia ouiciais tnai
a number of Texas oountles, es-
pecially in the southernand north
western parts of the state, navel-receive- d

little or no tain and Hf
gency couuiuuu iuu cum

Job," of using petroleumproducts.
CommissionerErnestO. Thonu'

son,figured that tho 48,553,836 bar
rels increase In oH production for
the first half of this yearrepresent-
ed 171,000 barrels a day more than
for the first si monthsof 1954.

"Anyway you look at it, we're
doing pretty good," he said.

H. P. Nichols, vice president of
the EastOil and GasAssn., renew-
ed his protest against Imports of
foreign oil and said he thought the
storage situation would support at
least 18 producing days for the
East Texas Oil Field during Sep-
tember.

The next statewide oil hearing
will be held hereSept 19.

WICIUTA. FALLS UV-I- t's been
a yearnow since Wichita Falls put
her first "lady Cops" into uniform
and the .folks here think more of
them every day.

It's something like painlessden
tistry; the uniformed ladles have
managed to extract more money
from motorists while making the
driving public happier about the
whole thing.

Parking meters are the five
ladies' special In
comefrom the metersfrom July 1,
1954, to June 30. 1955 totaled $126.-42-6.

In the similar 1953-5-4 period,
when the regular police patrolled
the meters, only $109,848 was col
lected.

What's more, with regular of-

ficers freed for police work, corpo
ration court floes have Jumped
from $90,439 in 1953-5-4 to $132,453
for 1954-5- 5.

But It's the ladies' roleas "good
will ambassadors" that has at
tracted'the attention ot 75 cities
ranging from the east to the west
coast.

Besideswatching for over-par- k

ing, they carry parking meter
change, provide city maps, give
road information on all highways
in and out of the city, furnish in
formation aboutbus, train and air
line schedules, provide rates for
all hotels and tourist courts and
welcome to the city.

Torrential
SweepNorthward

Ml Torrential
rains swept northward along the
New England coast today, leaving
in their wake one of the worst
floods ever to afflict the. eastern
section of the United States.

At least 22 personswerereported
killed, and damagewas estimated
in the millions of, dollars, in tne
drenching storm, that developed
after Hurricane Diane spent its
fury In the Carollnas.

Nine states New
Jersey, Maryland,
Connecticut, Vermont, Rhode Is-

land, Virginia and New York
and'the District of Columbia were
hit bv the floods.

Pennsylvaniacounted14 dead
eight drowned, four killed in auto
accidents and two electrocuted:
one drowned In Virginia and one
in Rhode Island; two men were
electrocutedby fallen power lines
in Massachusettsand a third killed
on a highway in that state; and a
landslide killed threo in Vermont.

anthracite region
was one of the hardestmt areas.

Scranton, the fourth largest city
in with a population
of over 120.000. was without water.
Mayor James T. Hanlon declared
an state of emergency. All busi
ness nlaccs and industrial plants
were ordered closed. The Red
Cross hauled water by truck to
the city's six hospitals.

Hanlon said the flood waters
had burst water mains, creating
extreme health and fire hazards:

Not far away the city ot Ta--
maqua, on the banks of the tur-
bulent Schuylkill, also was under
emergency status. Thousands of
residents,driven from their homes
by muddy'waters that rose to six
feet in 'most downtown streets.
stent In churches and schools.
Three of the town's foW fire en
gines were disabled and emergen
cy service was being provided Dy
Hazleton. some 20 miles away.

Tamaqua'stelephoneservice and
rower was cut off before mid
night and most of it was still
disabled, at noon today.

Hazleton.itself, functionedunder
trying conditions. All the hard coal
mines In the region were idle be-
cause of Ugh water. The rainfall
around Hazleton probably was the
highest ever recordedduring a 28--
hour span.It measuredlia inches.

The Weather Bureau reported
severe flooding along the entire

"We have had stricter enforce-
ment andfewer complaints," says
City Manager H. A. Thompson.
"I think the biggest reason for
what successwe've had hasbeen
the selection of the right type of
Elrls for the Job."

Each of the "good will ambas-
sadors" is betweenthe agesot 26
and 32, married, has children, has
passed a thorough physical ex-

amination, and weighs between
110 and 125 pounds.All own homes
in Wichita Falls.

Before coins on duty each was
given more than 100 hours of train--
big on public relations, parking
meter repair, map reading, and
city orientation.

Their uniforms are snappy.Sum
mer outfits consist of bats with a
blue trim and red tape, red
Jacket and navy blue skirts. The
large butterfly collar is white em
broidered tn blue: tne nag is
leather and navy blue.

Fall uniforms are a solid blue
tailored silk garbardlne with red
and white patches on the breast
which designatethe wearersascity
employes. Blouses are mannish
type with cuff links and a silk
scarf tie.

Each 'woman is furnished her
cuff links, ear clips, red nylon
gloves, a navy blue tailored top
coat, raincoat with hood, and
galoshes.

Prize Rises

Lady Cops Liked

In Wichita Falls

responsibility.

Again, Disappointment;
So Puzzle

PHILADELPHIA

Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts,

Pennsylvania's

Pennsylvania,

Ooopst We gotta put another$25 In the pot!
That CashwordPuzzle Jackpot, we mean.Sort of looked tor a

winner this week, but therewere a couple of thoseornery word defi-

nitionsagain(seePuzzle Solutionon Page2). that threw mostpeople
Something threw them all, as a matter of tact. There were no

winners. Number ot thoseattempting it Jumped again, td"8.3T7 this
week. That's the biggest figure since way back there weeks ago
when there WAS winner,

Well, there'll be anotherconqueroroneot tteseweeks-beca-use

tho money keepspiling up until somebody finds the elusive key.
Have anothertry next week,It canpay handsomely. Ttal will be

$375 in baseprizes to a Herald subscriber,plus the bonusfrom pa
-- Uclpatlng merchants,

vk.v,J..,frj. fca,.ifc. .nlAfJU.

i

ds

Rains

length of the Delaware which
extendedfrom New York, throuch
eastern Pennsylvaniaand into a
good portion ot New Jersey.

creststageswere reported about
the same or slightly higher than
the great flood of 1903. Tamaaua.
hadn't had a flood in 52 years.

tho Delaware crested at 25 feet
at Port Jervis, N.Y, breaking a
dike along the bank. It was 38 feet
at Easton, Fa., and 32 feet la
western New Jersey where the
level was reported at eight feet
aoove uood stage and still rising.

Hundreds of roads and bridges
were washed out, isolating many
communities and stranding tfeeuJ
sands of motorists. Trains, too,
were stopped by the rising tide.

In Port Jervis. busy summer
vacation resort In the Poeoaes
country, about 1,200 personswere
evacuated from their homes.
Mayor James E. Cole declared a
state of emergency and placed
civil Defenseplans Into effect.

The two-da-y storm delugedwest
ern Massachusettsand Connecti
cut Here, too, towns were isolated,

Irving School

Board Slapped

With Libel Suit
IRVING. Tex. (A--A libel salt for

$205,306 against the Irving School
Board has been filed by Charles
P. Langston, who was acting;
school superintendent riirtic tfc
Irving school fusshere last spring.

Langston la his petWea yeeter
day charged mat his ropwtaUff
was injured and he suffered fl&aaV
clal loss by circulation of the mis.
utes of a recent school board meet-
ing. The minutes were contained
in a letter dated Aug. 6, tfee peti-
tion said.

Langstonsaid circulation of tha
letter and minutes to Irving
teachersand other teachersin the
statewas done with deliberate la-
tent to injure his reputation. He
asked $105,306 actual damagesand
$100,000 in punitive damages.
; Early last spring the school
board fired Dr. John L. Beard as
superintendentand named Langs-
ton to the post when most of tha
teachers and other school person
nel walked out in protest.

That school board was deposed
and Irving citizens elected a pro--
Beard group after weeks of blttec
wrangling. The new school board
rehired Beard, who holds the job
now.

The minutes.named in the peti
tion said that Langston had no
valid job contract with the Irving
Independent School District, but
that if he had, ho bad breachedit)

by what tho board called malfeas-
ancein office.

Langston said that the minutes
accusedhim of being "lnefficieBt,
uncooperative, incompetent, dis-
honest and insubordinate.''Langs-
ton declared that wholly untrue.

The letter to Langston, signed:
by Irving school atty. Balford
Morrison, told him that if he didn't
agreewith the board'sdecisionnet
to rehire him, that he should ap-
peal to the state commissionerof
education.

The suitwas filed in Disk Judge
F, B. Davenport'sCourt

Defendants named were school
board PresidentJohn Andrews and
the following board members:Dr.
C. J. Scott. Walter Hanson, RusseH
Horn. R. C. Reese,JackWilliams,
and Ed Hodges,

Sammy Lee

RefusedHome
SAN FRANCISCO tfl Dr. Sam

my Lee, worid-iame- d Korea?
Americanwho twice won an Olym
pic diving championship,has twice
been refused purchase,5f a heaaa
in uaraen urove, ,inu wnreatcttj
said today In a copyrightedstory.

Real estate operators la South
ern California's OrangeCounty re-
fused to sell to Lee, now iU.L
Army major, becauseof hit Ks4
rean ancestry, the Chronicle said,

Lee announced several meatha
ago be planned to practice la the
area after, ho retires this fall. Me
is an eye, ear and boss speclattst-i-n

the' Army Medical Corps,
The Chronicle's Michael Marrts

said Gordon Tripp, aCraOtvf
real estatesalesman,wa mm mm
was refused fis.ssf awna Be-

cause:
This U a tract Imsm Thaw

people live eteltt fast apart.Thaw0
peopleare set gfinpssiii, If wt)
had a colored or Ortsam fas
here, all lull weuU hs raised.

"I would rauter save or,
my Lee myself thea. hast ss
mashers"
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Army BeginsPuttingMilitary
ReserveProgramInto Effect
WASHINGTON W--Tbe Army to

day put Into effect one phase of
toe new reserve training program
arid announced it will bi ready
soonwith other, Including (the en-

listment of men H years old
for sir months training. 5

The orcr-al- l program, which
Congress cut down from President
Eisenhower's requests, envisions
creation of a strong and active
ready reserve to supplement re
ducedregular forces. Reserve arc
to be built up over a period of
years to 200.000 men from the
present 800,000.

The Army said It win accept
immediate six-ye- ar enlistments
directly into the reserve by men
who have not yet been ordered to
report for induction under the
draft.

Each man acceptedmust serve
two yearson active duty, take part
in the ready reserve for three
years and serve one year In the
standby reserve the same time
as if he were drafted but will
have a choice of when he will
serve his two years of active duty.

The Army said that It will be
ready to start accepting enlist-men- ts

for the short-ter- m reserve
training program in the "immedi-
ate future" officials have said
will probably meanOct. L

President Eisenhower last week
authorizedan Army quotaof 90,000
such enlistments and the Marine
Corps SJS00 during the 10 months
ending next June 30.

The six months of active train-
ing must be followed up by 7

4 Die As 2 Tanks
Plow fnto Troops

TILSHEAD, England Utl Two
British tanlcs still on the secret
list broke loose from their hillside
mooringsearly today and ploughed
through tents of sleeping troops,
killing four and injuring four
others.

A British army south command
spokesmansaid no onewas in the
tanks named Charioteers.

The soldiers were national serv-
ice men or reservistsdoing two
weeks' annual training.

SAVE

48

304 Scarry

years more in the active reserve.
Volunteerswill be deferredfrom

the draft throughout the full eight
years if they take an active and
satisfactory part In the reserve
training. Otherwise they arc sub
ject to a two-ye- draft.

These short-ter- trainees will
be paid $50 month for the six
months. I Ilea school students who
volunteer may be deferred from
the initial active duty training until
ucy complete their ugh school
courses or reach the age of 20,
whichever is earlier.

Enlistments will be handled by

AT GENEVA

H-Bo-
mbl

CalledLa
Dy FRANK CAREY

AP Seine Reporur
GENEVA W Tritium. Tn Ingre-

dient of the hydrogen bomb, may
prove a valuable help to commer-
cial laundries in cleaning greasy
clothes.

W. G. Brown of the TJ. S. Atomic
Energy NSON'S Argonne Na-

tional Laboratory and three col-
leagues told the atoms-for-pea-

conference today that this radio-
active form of hydrogenmay also
become widely used in dairj food
processing, petroleumand other
industries.

Tritium is the heavyweight of
the three forms of hydrogen. The
others are ordinary hydrogen and
deuterium. Tritium is made in
atomic reactors by bombarding a
form of lithium with atomic neu-
trons. It exists only in minute
quantities in nature.

The AEC scientists explained
that its potential use in industry
would be as a radioactive tracer
to study action and disposition cf
ordinary hydrogen materials in
various processes.

Since tritium itself is a form of
hydrogen, it could be mixed with

the nearest organizedreserve unit
rather than regular recruiting
centers, although recruiters will
give information about the pro
gram.

The Army said it Is also ready
to carry' out another provision of
the new law which applies to men
now on active duty who complete
their tours before July 1. 1957. If
they Join a ready reserve unit
when they get out and serve in it
satisfactorily for one year, they
will be transferred then to the
standby reserve, where regular
training Is not required.

materials containing hydrogen.
And since it is also radioactive,
it could be detectedwith a Gelger
counter thus allowing measure-
ment of what happensto all hydro-

gen Involved in a given process.
Thus in laundries, tritium could

be put into a washing solution for
greasy clothes and it would be-

comedistributed among the hydro-
gen atoms in grease.

later the clothes could be in
spected with a Gelger counter to
see whether all the grease has
beenremoved.

The scientists eaid in their re-
port that tritium is very sensitive
to detectioneven when in dilutions
of up to one part tritium in 10
billion billion parts of water.

"The Icjv cost of tritium and the
high dHuticis which are permissi-
ble should kSu to widespreaduse
in industry," they reported.

They said tritium might have
wide application industrially for
measuring retention of dyes by
fabrics, study of combustion proc-
esses in the petroleum industry,
petroleum exploration and investi-
gationsof atmosphericpollution.
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SchmidtWilt
SeekDivorce

'By Monday'
SACRAMENTO, Calif. Ul Air

man Daniel lawyer
Schmidt will, file "not later than
Monday" for a divorce from the
wife who married again while he
was a prisoner of the Communist
Chinese.

Atty. Howard P. Welch said he
plans to divorce proceedings
for Schmidt this week
end . . .. Not later than Monday."

Daniel, 23, was one of 11 Amer
ican fliers releasedrecently by the
Communists. He returned home
last week to learn his
wife Una had married logging
worker Alford Fine, in the belief,
she said, that Schmidt had died
in Korea.

Welch said the petition for di-

vorce will include a request that
the Schmidt the cus-tod- ay

of Danny Jr..
the son that was bom while he
was in a Communist prison.

At the" same time, Welch con-
firmed Daniel's plans to drive to
Portland this weekend to see his
mother,Mrs. Nellie Peters.

Peters told reporters she
had receiveda telephonecall
her son telling her to expect him
in Portland Sunday.

She said Schmidt told her over
the phone he didn't intend to go
back to Una.

"We are through. I don't even
to see her again." he

Mrs. Peters had said only Wed
nesday she was sure Danny and
Una would patch It up again.

Alford Fine, the third party to
the triangle, has left Una for a
job in another town, said her at-

torney.

DeathToll Mounts
In Hokkaido Floods

SAPPORO. JapanUl More tor-
rential fell throughout cen-
tral Hokkaido today and the toll
from flash floods mounted to nine
killed and three missing.

Thousands of houses have
flooded, destroyedor washed
and thousandsof acres Inundated
on Hokkaido, Japan's northern--
island.
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WHILE IN OUR STORE,

LOOK OVER COMPLETE

ASSORTMENT OF CAR-

PET SAMPLES. BY NA-

TIONALLY -- KNOWN
RUG MILLS SUCH AS

HEIGHTSTOWN, ARCH-- B

O L D HOLMES AND
KATHERINE. WE-HA- VE

139 PATTERNS FROM
WHICH TO SELECT
YOUR WALL TO WALL

CARPETING. 50 WOOL

50 NYLON, ALL WOOL

VISCOSE AND NYLON.

PRICED .COMPLETE
WITH 32OR40OZ.WAF-

FLE PAD AND INSTAL-

LATION BY EXPERT ME-

CHANICS.

SAVE AT WHITE'S

Missing Plane
Reports'False'

BRYAN, Tex. UV-Sear- for
plane that was reported down in
the MadlsonvWe area last night
were abanoned today after Air
Force officials concluded the re-

port was false.
Lt. Curtis L. Eskewof Bryan Air

Force Base said the report might
have resulted from brush fires in
the area.

CLUES

Civil ServiceBureau Rules
OldstersMay TakeJobs

W The Civil
Service Commission today an-
nounceda, changein its
to permit personsover 70 to take
regular federal jobs.

under the old regulations such
persons could receive only tem
porary renewable of
up to one year.

The commissionsaid the change
was made to conform to congres
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Finest materials... superb ma-
chines . . . and
skilled and care-
ful bands build
Studebakenbet-

ter, in evtry way.
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8. Relief U best Hard though It may be to realize the suffer-
ing an could cause, we unfortunately have to Be-
lieve lt This rules out Belief. It could, of course, cause suf-
fering belond Relief.

8. The clue favors something intended as an amusementor
diversion; something "to your llkinB." This favors Trio
rather than Trip, which may be just a business journey.

16. The proviso "if pot harmonious"rules Chords, which, by
definition, must be harmonious; if not, theyare not Chords.
Chorus is clearly apt

2L Mass buildings on economical lines may well lead to a
similarity in broad structure, favoring Roof. One specified
Room may be very much like a corresponding Room else-
where, but the clue does not go Into such detail. There is
co reason,for instance,why the bath-Roo-m should be at all
like the dinlng-Roo-

22. Degree is preferred. "A certain Implication" is wrong for
Decree since a Decree is quite authoritative. A
Degree carries with it a certain implication, in the sense
that a person with a Degree would be regarded as being
in the nature of an authority on certain subjects.

23. Bad best fits the One can only be "accused" ot
wrongdoing or wrongness, as is Implied being Bad.
Madness is a form of mental Illness, and one is not "ac-
cused" of being ill.

24. Wild, yes. but one cannotbe Wily at wilL In fact, a stu-
pid jxrson may well find lt impossible to be Wily In any
circumstances.

Plus tonus If
Is On

Not In

K)E

sional action lifting maximum age
restrictions on federal appoint-
ments for this fiscal year, which
ends June 30, 1956.

A commission spokesmansaid
the change docs not affect the
requirement for mandatory retire-
ment at age 70 of any federal
employe who has served at least
15 years.
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r's time you took a Studebakcrtrial drive.
tho ono way to get the completestory

of Studebakcrquality.
You'll find a new, suro-footc-d pacein this car

. . . plus action-powe- r for any need. You'll ride
relaxed in the easy-goin-g comfort ofStudebaker's
spacious interior, cradled by tho Miracle Ride.

Come in and teko$vur trial drive now. Com-
pareStudebakcr,valuo for value. We know you'll
agree it's tho smartcar to buy.

.i

STUDEBAKER DIVISION OF CORPORATION...
ONE OF THE 4 MAJOR FULL-LIN- E PRODUCERS OF CARS AND TRUCKS

Mcdonald motor co., 206 johnson

Of

Postcard, 'Envelope

STUDEBAKER-PACKAR- D
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Explanation More Difficult Clues

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW

VERNON'S

NO.

CLUES DOWN:

1. There is a clear implication that being this Is at leasta step in the direction of getting the job. in which respect
Seen (interview! is more positive An applicant may be
Keenj-e- t not even get an interview, let alone the job.

2. Pink is best. Surely no girl would wear a Mink coat whencleaning her car. It would be "sensible" not to wear a
Pink one.

4. "To be seen" favors something there for the purpose of
being looked at (Stills) rather than Stalls the term used
in describing certain seats In an English movie theatre.

5. Aiding Is an excellentanswer which embracesHiding. Hid-
ing him would be merely one way of Aiding him.

10. Large Stocks are good, of course. It hardly matters what
size the SUcks are the total quantity of hay is the im-
portant thing.

1L Mastery is best "May well' is an understatementfor Mys-
tery, since there is nothing Mysterioui about anything that
is not difficult to explain Mastery may well be difficult to
explain, since in some cases there is no apparent reason
why one man achieves Mastery while others do not

13. Set is the better answer. When a repair Job Is necessary
it cannot be taken for granted that you're going to do ityourself, so there may be no question of your Setting aboutit The sooneryou See about It look into the questionof
either dojng It pr getting somebody to do It the betler.

14. Orate fi best Since Prste Is to talk idly, or to no good
purpose,it U inaccurateto ay that when men Prate they
"often" do o. Orate I sound. They may talk to good pur-
pose when they Orate, but often they don't

18. Soil is ttest Of Toll it would be more apt and natural limply
to lay that It usually gives a satisfactory return to theIndustrious." The addition of the word "gardner" lendsipedal point to the answer "Soil."

BASE PRIZE NEXT WEEK

325 Plus Sptcial Bonuses
From Cooperating

Merchants Of Big Spring

$KftOO to RegularHome Delivery or MailAn Additional Subscribersto The Herald
(Contest open only to residents-includi-ng Military-- of

Hewerd, Dwson, Borden, Gtasscock,Martin and Mitchell Counties)
BIG SPRIN Dial 4.7571 GET IN ON THE FUN-A-ND PAYOFFI



ShowBusiness

Folk Still Balky

lAf Probe'sEnd
2 NEW YOnK W--A public rela--

Uons man has cited five amend'
Itncnta to the Constitution In re
-- fusing to answer question! before
Jtho House Activities
subcommittee probing Communist
Influence in the entertainment
world.

Ivan Black, 53, appearedai one
of the final witnesses yesterday
In the Wlndup session of the sub-
committee hearings headed by
llcp. Francis E. Walter (D-Pa- ).

The committeeheard 23 witnesses
In four days.

Slack, once a Broadway press
gent and now a public relations

consultant to Industrial firms, car-
ried a copy of the U.S. Constitu-
tion as he took tho witness stand.

While a Broadwaypublicity man,
Black said, he was once known

s the "No. 1 Starmaker" through
his publicizing of theatrical people.

When asked whetherhe had been
a member of the Patrick Henry
Communist Clubof New York City
about 1936, Black, refusing to
answer Invoked the First, Fifth,
Sixth, 10th and 14th amendments.

Harold J. Salcmson, 44, a for-
eign film importer and former
Hollywood free lance writer, de-
nied being a Communist but re
fused to comment on his associa-
tions or beliefs prior to July 1,
1948. He Invoked the First (free-
dom of speech)and Fifth (Involv
ing possible
amendments.

Of the other amendmentscited,
the Sixth relates to the right of a
speedy public trial, and the 10th
reserves to the states powers not
delegated to the federal govern-
ment.

Salcmson also said he would
have been more Inclined to coop-
erate with the committee hadnot
Walter "associated himself on
Monday night with elements which
I feel should be Investigated."

The witness was referring to the
chairman's speechat a New York
rally of the Alliance, Inc., de-
scribed as an
organization.

Salemson termed the rally "a
biased political meeting." adding:

"Obviously this committee Is
here not to investigate but to con-

vict. The chairman associateswith
elements."

; Waller replied:
- "I was proud to be at the mee-
ting Monday night and I assure
you there was no person there
2vho would ever invoke the Fifth
--Amendment."
2 David Kanter, 48, production
TBtage manager, was the final wit-ies- s.

" Frank S. Tavenner Jr.. commit
tee counsel, read from minutes of
;the Aag. 1 closed session In Wash-
ington at which the question of
possible Immunity for Kanter had
4een raised.' "That offer of the committee
--atands good today," Tavenner

ald.
- Kanter rejected the offer, say-
ing, "Sir. I must tell you that I
must take the same position that

3. took before."
- Walter, summing up the hear-
ings after adjournment, said: "I
-- am sure the people of this ty

now have a picture of how
;nnocent people are enlisted Into
Zthe Communist conspiracy."; Walter also disclosed that Eli-
zabeth Bcntiey, ter-
miner Russian spy ring courier, had
--been hired by the committee two
Tweets ago as a paid consultant,
--lie said her job was temporary
'and would last about another
--month. Her salary Is $500 monthly.
Z Walter has said that hearings

resume In Washington in
bout a month.

-- Ike Draft
:PleaCheered
I SPniNGFIELD. Iii .

Elsenhowershould be drafted
by acclamation unanimously "to

.be our candidateagain next year,"
ays Gov. William G. Stratton.

- Stratton's remarks drew a pro-
longed cheer yesterday from a
croud of 8,500 at the Republican

'Day governor's program at the
Blinds State Fair.

Z The Illinois Republican governor
-- aald Elsenhowerhas brought peace
land prosperity and that his leade-
rship at the recent Geneva confer-Zenc- e

has broken the "bitterness
and tension which was leading the

.world to destruction In an atomic
'war." He lauded the President's
."personal magnetism, utter ty

and conviction."

Thru Quality, Courtesy and

Service, Yt Grow!
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Injured Boy Rescued
Warren Maskell Jr, critically Injured while swimming to the scene
of a boat explosion at New London, Conn, clings to a life preserver
on the Thames River as help comes. A hospital spokesmansaid
young Maskell received a piercing wound of the chest, apparently
when struck by some unidentified floating object in the water.

Ike OpensVacation
RanchTo Newsmen

FIUSEn. Colo. W President
Elsenhower lowers tho privacy
bars a bit at his Rocky Mountain
vacation ranch here today to pro-

vide a look at a relaxed kind of
presidential life.

He Invited newsmen, accom-
panying him from Washington and
the Denver Summer White House,
to visit the ranch 'for a glimpse
of how he and his grand-

son David have been spending
their time there.

Up until today the press has
been barred from the President's
secluded retreat. The President
has not left the ranch since he
arrived Tuesday afternoon from
Denver, and newsmen have had
to depend almost entirely on White
House Press Secretary James C
Hagerty for reports.

Those reports have been on a
variety of activities trout fishing,
golf practice, pistol target shoot-
ing, work on an oil painting, coo-
kingand the official government
business which always must be
handled where a president is.

Yesterday for the second day in
a row Elsenhowerwas up early
at 6 a m. and prepared break
fast for David and theother mem-
bers of his small party. The menu
was orange juice, scrambled eggs
and bacon, toast and coffee.

After breakfast David clapped
on a Davy Crockett eoonskln cap
and bangedsome golf balls around
the cow pasture.

While that went on. Elsenhower
was at work in the living room of
his cottage on an oil painting of
a spectacularmountain view.

David turned later from golf to
softball, then to horsebackriding,
in the company of Jack
Tkach, son of the assistant White
House physician, Maj. Walter
Tkach.

After spending more than two
hours at his easel, the President
donned waders, a khaki jacket and
a Western-styl-e hat and went off

Income TaxRefunds
To Be Mailed Out

DALLAS LP The Internal Reve-
nue Service wilt send out checks
for $3,302,305 for overpayment of
taxes In North Texas In the 12
months ending June 30, it an-
nounced yesterday.

But at the same time the checks
for overpayment arc mailed,
Director Ellis Campbell Jr. sold,
bills for $22,431,056 will be mailed
persons who didn't pay enough

Campbzll added that for the 12
months, the district's collections
were 8H million dollars more than
during the previous car. The total
was $1,043,010,786.77. I

AMCO FENCE CO.

No Down Payment Steel Chain Link
38 Months to Pay Redwood
Industrial or Residential CementTile

YOUR LOCAL AGENT

S&S NURSERY & LANDSCAPING CO.

Phont Day or Night

FREE ESTIMATE NO OBLIGATION

aboard a Jeep for some trout fish-
ing in St. Louis Creek, which wan-
ders through the ranch. With him
was his host, old friend Akscl
Nielsen, of Denver.

The presidential luck was not
anywherenear as good as it was
Wednesday when he caught sev-
eral trout. Including a two
pounder. Yesterdayhe landedonly
one. So did Nielsen.

Before dinner last night Elsen-
hower got out a .22 caliber pistol
and did a bit of target shooting.

The President plans to drive
back to Denver Sunday afternoon.

221 W. 3rd St.

'TheThingf
Is A Marine

WASHINGTON HI The Marine
Corps today ordered productionof
a armed vehicle that
the Army originally developed put
discarded.

Tho two services jointly an-

nounced award of a
dollar contract to tho AHIs-Cha- l-

mcrs ManufacturingCo. of Milwau-
kee, Wis., for an undisclosednum-
ber of "Ontos," which is a Greek
word meaning "Tho Thing."

ProductionWill start atthe com-
pany's plant In La Porte, Ind., In
August, 1956, and be completed
about one year later.

Ontos carries six 105mm ss

rifles on a chassismounted
on full tracks like a tank. Unlike a
conventional tank, Tho Thing de-
pends on' the speed with which,
its rifles can be trained on a tar--
get and lis high maneuverability
father than upon protective armor.

Ontos is equippedwith four .50
caliber spotting rifles. When the
vehicle comes within range of a
target the Ontos gunner fires this
light rifle until its tracer bullets
flash on the target.

The gunnermay then start firing
his big, rccolllcssrifles automatical-
ly, knowing that they arc geared
to the little spotting gun. The big
rifles can be fired singly. In pairs.
or in a salvo.

Although the Army, worklne with
developedthis ve

hicle, It bought only a few pilot
models before deciding that such

weapons were of little
use. The Marine Corps, however,
after testing one of the early mod-
els, took the view that "Tho Thing"
will fit into Marino tactics.

Notes Birthday
NEW YORK. rnard M.

Barucb, financier and ciderstates-
man, celebrates his85th birthday
today. His office said he Intended
to spend the day quietly with his
family at their upper East side
home.

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

For All Types.
Year 'Round Air Condltlontrs

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin
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DA LevelsCharges
At Sheriff, Governor

BROOKHAVEN, Miss., UT--Dlst.

Ally. E. C. Barlow of Lincoln
County leveled chargesof neglect
of duty at Sheriff Bob Caso today
and accusedMississippi Gov. Hugh
White with failure to cooperate in
clearing up election "fraud and
corruption."

Tho charges grew out of an ex
plosive countywidc Situation which
was climaxed lastSaturdaywhen a

Negro was shot to death
on the courthouselawn.

Barlow denouncedCaso for not
doing his duty. Hd said the sheriff
"has not turned up one witness to
anything" In connection with the
shooting of Lamar IDItncy) Smith,

dog trainer.
Three white men have been

chargedwith murder In the shoot-
ing. Each was releasedon $20,000
bond pending grand jury action
next month. They were Identified
as Noah Smith, 59, Mack'Smlth, 45,
and CharlesFalvcy, 39, all of near
Brookhavcn.

Barlow said Caso "told mo he
saw Noah Smltli leave the sceneof
the killing with blood all over him.

"It was his duty to take that
man Into custody regardlessof who
he was, but he did not do It."

Smith had reportedlyurged
other Negroesto cast absenteebal-
lots in the state's gubernatorial
race.
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Barlow criticized Gov. While for
refusing his request for highway
patrol am in investigating tho
killing.

ASK

"The governorsaid he do
nothing without being requestedby

snerur," uariow said.
said had no authority

to send tho patrol into any coun
ty without the proper request.

Barlow for a central
for what he termed

fraud and
me county, .,

y
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FAMOUS WHITE SHIRTS

1.33
USUALLY

1.

!'

Shirts. . . shirts...and more shirts I In all our years In the
here Is unquestionably one of the greatest

purchasesWards evermade, Dozensof while broadcloth'
shirts In fused or soft slottedspreadcollars. Theseshirts

are of high quality combed, mercerized

broadcloth. Sanforizedto guaranteeshrinkage of
less than1. 1.33 Is a low price so hurry to.
Wards right now so you're sure to find your size.
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Regular 39c 80 Square
PRINTS

27' Yard
1st Quality Full Bolts

JR. BOYS' UNDERWEAR

shirtM 38c shotu 34c
of smooth, absorbentcombed cotton for

yearround usefulness,comfort andwear. Sizes 2-- 8.

SpeedShortsof rib-kn- it cotton are full cut for action
comfort. Heat-resista- elastic waist. 2--8.
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REGULAR'2.79
"--SADDLE PANTS

2.48
Men'sexira-fouo-h 13W-o- r.

white-bac-k blue
denim Saddle Pants.
Western construction,
with snug-ftttln- g seat
and tegs. Non-chafi-

flat-press- oulseams,
double-sea- m Inseams
for strength. Zipper-fl- y

front. Bar-tack- strata
points. Sanforlzedt
Sizes 28-3- 6.

YOUR CHOICE ALUMINUM WAR! :

Rtg. M? to 179 l Siockvpaw

Hard to beat value at this low saleprice. Wards22

ga. ware wont rust, reshtsdenllngj lasts for ytars.

Choosei c. Pan Set, 3-- French fry 5'M
Cooker, Percolalor, Bake Pan, and others.
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A Bible Thought For Today .

And In nothing terrified by your Adversaries: which is
to them an evident token of perdition, but to you of
salvation, and that of God. (Phllippians 1:28)

Editorial
Problem Of Lobbies Grows Larger

Edmund Burke' chsrscterlzatlonof the
reporter gallery In the House of Com-

mons at a "Fourth Estate" more power-

ful than the three estates of Parliament
Itself because Ke press kept the peo-

ple Informed of what m going on
Is In need of revision. There Is a Fifth
Estate In this country "more powerful
than they all" the lobbies which Infest
eur state and national legislatures.

Washington correspondentscovering the
recent session of Congress agreed the
lobbies were bolder and probably more
successfulIn getting what they went after
than at any time in recent years.

Wrote one correspondent: "Lobbyists
almost took over some committee bear-
ings invaded press conferences held by
legislative leaders got into the press
galleries clogged corridors around the
House and Senate chambers climbed
over each otherbuttonholing members."

They were especially active for or
against the Reciprocal Trade Act. govern-
ment pay rals, methods of financing
the highway program, exempting natural

Manpower Of Russia
At a news conference thisweek Sec-

retary of State Dulles "welcomed" the
Soviet Union's announcedintention to re-
duce its armed strength by 640,000 men,
and added: "So far as we are aware
this would be the first significant reduc-
tion in the numberof Soviet armed man-
power in the past eight years."

the secretary pointed out that
Russiahas given no Indication of the size
of her forces, nor their reserves,nor of
the weapons they have. He repeatedwhat
everyone knows that In the last two
years the U. S. had reduced its armed
strength from 3,500,000 to 200.000. By
contrastnobody outside the Soviet Union
knows the full strength of the Red forces
in any category,though a British author-
ity last week placed it at lust under

Red China is estimated to have
4,000,000, and the strength of the Soviet
satellite states Is exclusive of that of
Russia herself.

But even If we knew the figures for
Russia and her satellites, it wouldn't
help much in determining our strength
relative to theirs. The composition of our

Walter Lippmann
A Relationship Among The Nations

The little Korean Insurrection, which
was put on last week by Dr. Syngman
Rhee, reflectshis frustration and despair
ver what at Geneva. Mr. Dul-

les spelled out the meaning of Geneva for
hlnv last week when he declared that
"weT do not believe the partition ought
to be resolved by resort to force." For
while United States policy still protects
South Korea against conquest by North
Korea, Mr. Dulles has ruled out once
and for all Dr. Rhee's wishful fantasy
that he can somehow entanglethe United
States in a war for the unification of
Korea.

The spirit of Geneva, translated Into
the Dulles formulaof no change by force,
means that the door is closed against the
only m. of unification which Dr. Rhee
knows how to work for.

Were he a more enlightenedstatesman,
interested in makingSouthKorea a model
of efficient and humane and free govern-

ment, there would be a fair prospectof
imiHng Korea eventuallyunderbis regime
In Seoul. But as things are, there is so
telling bow the popular sympathies are
running under the surfaceof his dictator-
ship. Dr. Rhee does not act. however, as
If he thought they were running in his
favor.

Korea wfil not, as Mr. Dulles recognized
by Implication, be the last of the coun-

tries where the results of Geneva are
deeplydisliked.For Geneva,as the Soviets
proposed and as we have agreed, does
mean that it is not for the time being a
vital interest of any of the great powers
to change the status quo. This means
an acknowledgementthat for an indefinite
time we are prepared to live with the
partition of Korea, with the containment
of Chiang in Formosa,and with the parti-
tion of Germany.There is here a radical
change in the world situation. It is, one
might say, the difference between betting
a reasonableamount and betting every-
thing on the issues. If Geneva means that
the great powers are agreed that they
will cot use force to change the existing
situations, then they are agreedon some-
thing of the highestsubstancewhich they
have never agreedupon before.

Such an acceptance of the military
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gasfrom federal control and so on. Under
the law certain expenditures for lobby
log purposesmust be accountedfor offK
daily, and the recentcongressionalsession
listed $4 million spent for this purpose.

But the anti-lobb- y law Is full of loop-bole- s,

and at the last session Senator
Kennedy .4D-Mas-s) Introduced a bill to
revisethe 1946 statuteby calling for strict-
er enforcement, clarifying requirements
and the like. Ills subcommitteeon Govern-
ment Operations will hold hearings at --

the January session, and some interest-
ing sidelights on lobbying practices may
see the light of day for the first time.

There Is no way of prohibiting lobbying,
since the right of petition Is one of our
most respected and respectable constitu-
tional guarantees.Lobbies can be and oft-

en are quite useful. But within the frame-
work of state and federal constitutions It
is possible to set up ground rules for the
conduct of lobbies, and while efforts
have been made in that direction from
time to time they never seem quite cap-
able of getting the Job done. So lobbies
have become the Fifth Estate.

Our Vs. That

However,

happened

armed forces is entirely different from
that of Russia, in that our systemwastes
a great deal of manpower in auxiliary
and supernumerary services. The num-
ber of men in supportof fighting units in
Russia is small, while ours is very great

Just how great in relation to Russia's
nobody knows. The Russians andindeed
all Red armies in general have a mini-
mum of manpower In support services-medi-cal,

transport, quartermasterand the
like.

When the chips are down all this shows
up to our disadvantage. Where Russia
might be ableto throw a million men into
battle we might not be able to field more
than half that number even though our
over-a-il strength was the same as theirs.

In his comment Mr. Dulles did not
fail to mentionthat our strength is "great-
er" after reducing the total by 600,000.
The recently retired Army chief of staff.
Gen Matthew Ridgway, isn't alone in dis-
puting that contention. It still takes men
to fight a war. In spite of atomic develop-
ments, and the fewer men available the
weaker the product.

New
stalemate will compel us to rethink a
number of our ideas. One of the first
will be the assumption that the revolu-
tionary movements all over the globe
originate in Moscow, are directed from
Moscow, and would fold up if Moscow
could be made to behave. That is not
true.There is anepidemic of revolutionary
movements,some of them overt and some
still latent, in large parts of Asia, Africa,
and Latin America. All of them have
been encouraged,many of them havebeen
assisted,some have been profitable ex-
ploited, by Moscow. But In one way or
another they would happen even if Mos-

cow said nothing and did nothing about
them. They will go on happeningeven If
the spirit of Geneva enduresand expands
and if the Dulles formula of no force is
scrumpulouslyrespected.

In his annual report to the United Na-
tions Mr. Hammarskjold, that wise and
effective diplomatist, speaksof "the great
upheaval in the relationship of nations
and peoples that is under way," and of
how as a result"the people of Asia today,
of Africa tomorrow, are moving towards
a new relationship with what history calls
the West."

The upheaval is taking place In many
different countries. But theseare, I think,
certain common elements wherever the
upheavalis taking place. One is that the
country has not been g, and
that with the rarest exceptions its lead-
ers have been trained as agitators for in-

dependence rather than as governors and
administrators. Another is that its eco-
nomy is colonial In that it is a producer
of raw materials which it exports to the
more highly industnaiied countries. The
struggle against poverty is a struggle to
transform the colonial economy into an
industrial economy. To carry out this
transformation successfully, the country
must have a strong and efficient govern-
ment.

These fundamental conditions are the
real reason why the Soviet Union, and
now also Red China, attract the attention
of and exercise such influence upon the
local politicians and intellectuals. For the
Soviet Union is the living example to the
undeveloped countries of the world of bow
a backward country can be industrialized
rapidly. In the ideological rivalry we are
handicappedbecauseliberal democracyis
an Inordinately difficult form of govern-
ment, one for which almost none of the
countries of the great upheaval is pre-
pared. And we are handicappedtoo be-
cause the American capitalist economy
has been created on a fabulously rich,
virtually uninhabited,continent, and over
a period of two centuries. For an Asian
or an African who is in a hurry, the
Russians have the easier formula for get-
ting rich quicker.

The more successfully the great powers
rule out the resort to military force, the
more shall we be challenged by the
Subtler problems of the great upheaval.
The Dulles formula rules out Communist
Interventionto supporta Communistrevo-
lution. But It rules out alsoWesterninter
vention to help governments to put down
an Internal Insurrection.

The net result is almost certain to be
an Intensified rivalry to becomethe friend .
of those in each country who are affect-in- g

Its political and economic transforma-
tion. For each country will be ruled by
those who seem.most likely to transform
it. If I am not mistakenwe are entering
a period when the West vust win s4scJw
sion in the countrieswbei until recently
it was the master.
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UV-- The armed
forces failed to prepare American

who becameprisoners
of war in Korea, for the Red Chi-

nese technique of
and

This is by the
Defense special com-
mittee made up of high govern-
ment officials and top, retired
officers which has Just Issued
a report on the POW problem.

It the
begin a program to prepare Amer-
ican servicemen against Commu-
nist if they are cap-
tured In the future. Any such

in the past, the com-
mittee said, was

There were some lessons to be
learned from the Communists in
World War II but the Defense

either didn't.learn them
or failed to foresee the turn they'd
take.

The committee, reviewing the
treatment of POWs In World War
II by the Axis powers and the

ren shelters, constant
in some cases,

plus breaking down mo-
rale and mutual trust among the
prisoners.

It had been popularly supposed
before the Korean War that the
Communist victims ubo testified
against themselves in the peace-
time purge trials In Europe had
been drugged. Perhaps some of
them were.

But the defense committeesaid:
". . . POWs of war In Korea

were not drugged. Other methods
such as denial of food or sleep
were equally effective and more

Only 4,423 of the 7.190 Ameri-
cans captured in Korea survived

STAY

r
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JamesMarlow
Russ PW Methods Something New

WASHINGTON

servicemen,

Indoctrination
brainwashing.

acknowledged
Department's

recommended department

questioners

preparation
"decidedly Inade-

quate."

De-
partment

Interrogation
propaganda,indoc-

trination,

practical."

imprisonment.The said
only 192 of the survivors were
found chargeable serious of-

fenses against the United States
or their prisoners.

But the committee said: "Only
a handful of the POWs in Korea
were able to maintain an absolute

under military interroga-
tion. Nearly all the American
prisoners went beyond the 'abso-
lute' name, rank, number, date of
birth restriction."

The armed forces, the committee
said, have never had a clearly
defined code of conduct for Amer-
ican after capture. So
the committee produced a
which President Elsenhower laid
down the for the future.

Hal Boyle
Sunday's The Big Day

4
The Athlete

Communists, reported: WASHINGTON IP "Well." ment, or somebody won't let her.
1. The Germans' treatment of sald Mrs- - jiurgatroId. over the But once she's 25 she can do as

American prisoners was "fairly , she pleases."'e should knowcoffee,punctilious." although perhaps MurgItroyd glId.more from fear of American re-- Sunday. do Butcan evef M p,easM--
prisals tnan public opinion. Her husband allowed himself a iefs not g0 iut0 ujat now why

2. The Japanesewere brutal but critical analysis of the White Sox don.t the powers that be let Mar.not "subtle" with American pris-- box score before inquiring who garet marry her captain? Do they
oners. In their tortures and atroc-- should know what Sunday. think he can't support her on a
iU they were being vicious for ..AboUt Margaret, of course," captain's pay?"
sknSmillftaryCiSormJ.SUo0nr. ZV f ? "TTS"
tTelr JS"JSrfcelr douM Ket'UFhCaTelnfnat0bhaby0for . ff 'uSSanother week or 10 I was of England frowns on divorce. If

fl diking to Pete on the train yes-- you ask me, the whole thing is
3. The Russiansgave a hint of terday " ridiculous "

things to come by their treatment I mean PrincessMargaret, you r,. Miirihml nr .. , A
of German prisoners.They herded oaf," Mrs. Murgatroyd said, "and . h7 niedVe
them into political camps and be-- y0u knew perfectly well what I tfmner br! never to

,,T
sieged them endlessly with Marx-- tmeant.c..J...,.Sunday's the day. Her 25th '"so S. tZnJ1st taehlne ta indoctrinate them kM. rnen. .OlCUlOUS

4. The Red Chinese, In their "Should we send a present?"
civil war with Chiang Kai-shek- 's "Honestly." said Mrs, Murga-- Yo.u ,f,eem Murgatroyd

Chinese, also put their troyd. "Men" Do you mean to tell served, to have changed your
Nationalist prisoners into political me you don't know what's going vlew b0"' divorce. I remember
camps and tried to convert them to happen Sunday? Don't you read wnen e Itawklnsef. split up you
to communism. anything In the paper except the were "t to De

That civil war continued until baseball news?" "That was entirely different."
a few months before the Korean "I read the obituaries." Mur- - said Mrs. Murgatroyd. "Capt.
War. So when they got Into that, gatroyd said, "and the funnies. If Townsend was divorced years
the Red Chinese used the same anything, the obituariesare a little ago."
methods of indoctrinationon Amer-- more cheerful than the funnies "Of course," he said conclllat-ica- n

prisoners, with some add!-- these days." lngly, "Capt. Townsend was the
tions. "You are trying." said Mrs. Mur- - innocent party In the divorce. I

The Red Chinese mistreatment gatroyd, who could see through mean, no misconductwas charged
in trying to seduce the Americans him as if be were plate glass, "to to him."
into collaborating with them or change the subject. Princess Mar- - jlin Murgatroyd's eyes

them to communism, caret wants to marry this Capt. foy, ominously "So you never
took many forms: little food, bar-- Townsend. Her family, or Parlla-- hearo of t, rornance' dJd you?--

.

"I may have seen somepassing

Mr. Breger

J 111 III I j ' JBtiL ' i ft JirJ IlK Jit H

"He ayshia doctor told him to comehere for Mthra
and he'sgoing to heretill he gets it ....."

aj

committee

with

fellow

silence

prisoners
code

as code

days.

h at

reference to it in the press," said
Murgatroyd airily.

"I'll tell you what well dol"
Mrs. Murgatroyd was radiant, sud-
denly, and feeling rather like a
bride-to-b-e herself. "We'll get up
early Sunday and listen to the
news. It's five hours later over
there. Or is it five hours earlier?
Ob, dear, I do hope everything
works out all right for everybodyI"

ED CREAGH
(For Hal Boyle)

--7?i Baked Watch
HOUSTON Ifl A woman who

wanted her watch fixed, explained
to Jeweler Frank Holubec what
bad happenedto it:

"I got it wet, so I put it la the
oven at 350 degrees.Then I went
over to a neighbor's house and
didn't remember aboutit until a
half hour later,"

Illinois Oil
ELDORADO. HI. (fl O0 still

is beingfound in Illinois, Two wells
have been brought in on the North
Eldorado oilfield. An oil leasing
Arm estimates Initial production
from the two wells at 7,000 barrels
a day. 'They are producing at a
depth of about 2,U0 feet.

Around The Rim
SpaceOperationsPossible, So Rush Starts

1 Having had some reaction to a recent
article on the coming age of spaceflight
(most ot It youthful), we deem It proper
to discuss some of the more critical
comments. These comments, of course,
came mainly from the older age groups,
and all arguments seemed to center
around this thesis: Spaceflight may be
possible,but is It practical?

The younger generations,if they think
about the future at all, are Inclined to
tske a more positive attitude nothing
that happenswill phasethem, andmany
actually expect to live to see the first
colony establishedon the moon. Their eld-

ers nolonger disputepossibilities of space
flight itself, but they take anothergander
at plansfor moon colonies.

It Is apparent to all but the most un-

reconstructeddreamersthat establishment
of colonies on the moon and other plan-
ets is a physical Impossibility at the pres-
ent time. We haven't even left the at-

mosphereyet. and even when we do, it's
a long way betweenthe first footsteps in
the sandsof Mars and the actual establish-
ment of a more or less col-
ony.

All this is to say nothing of the cost.
It must be said In all fairness to our eld-

ers that the higher-flyin- g plans are but
a dream for the distant future. With our
present technology, an attempt to es-

tablish a colony even on such a near
neighbor as the moon would Inevitably
result in failure. And even with a rapid
advance In technology, the costs would
remain astronomical, andtherefore Im-

practical, barring some miraculousdiscov-
ery that would make spacemenout of of
us all overnight.

But asfor the practicality of doing some-
thing our technology would permit us to
do that's another story. The things
which are. within our power now can be
listedbriefly: establishment of a space
station In orbit around the Earth and ex-
ploratory trips to the moon and possibly
Mars and Venus. What the exploratory
trips would bring us besideshigher taxes

Davi d Lawrence
'Peaceful Demonstration'Just Ruse

WASHINGTON There's a new propa-
ganda device being Introduced in the
"cold war." It's called "peaceful demon-
stration." It has cropped up in India and
in South Korea and, of course, there's
bloodshed in each case.

India's Nehru, who is always champion-
ing the cause of "peaceful coexistence,"
sanctioneda "peaceful demonstration" by
a mob from the territory of India which
tried to cross over into the little Portu-
guesecolony of Goa, on the Indian coast.

When the Portuguese frontier guards
fired back to stop the invasion which was
deliberately planned for publicity and
propaganda purposes, India's premier
made a speechof denunciation.As a con-
sequence,India's mobs were inflamed and
they paraded in the streets of Bombay
and elsewheredemonstratingagainst Por-
tugueseconsulates.

Goa is a tiny territory which hasbeen Por-
tuguesefor 40Q years. Its representatives
are a part of the Portugueseparliament.
It has a Portugueseculture. It no more
belongs to India than Hong Kong belongs
to China or Bermuda to the United States.
The controversy over Goa has been In-

spired by the Communists,as they know
it will tend to strain relations between
the United States and India and between
Britlain and India. That's becausethe
London governmenthas an alliance with
Portugal and becausethe United States
needsthe Azores for air basesand is about
to negotiate a new agreement with Por-
tugal.

All the doubletalk that has beencom-
ing from New Delhi aboutdesiring peace
in the Jmrld has been revealed to be

It suits Nehru to begin an
aggressionof his own, he does not hesi-
tate to do so.

The world of "left wingers" will, of
course, condemn Portugal and applaud
Nehru and argue that it Is "colonialism"
which is being uprooted. But the real pur-
pose of the "peaceful demonstrations"
against Goa Is to force the issue Into the
United Nations In the hope that the United
States and Britain will be embarrassed
and will refrain from participation as
some schemeis devised to let India grab
the territory ot Goa.

As for Korea, the "peaceful demonstra

nez Robb
All-Concr-

ete Nation Handle Traffic
Without beating any further around the

bush, I am prepared today to offer a solu-
tion to the farm problem, surpluses and
all.

The obvious answer and why no one
"has seized on it before baffles me Is to7
pour concrete over the whole country.
This would provide sufficient highways to
care for all the cars expected on the
Toadsby 1965.

In another decade,pessimistsestimate
there will be 80,000,000 automobiles in use
in the U, S. A. A vast expansionot the na-

tion's highway system is indicated, al-
though 80,000,000 hot rods could spell the
beginning o( race suicide In this country.

The rural population according to U. S.
Government statistics grows smaller and
smaller every year, as the urban popula-
tion zooms. And since we can't keep 'em
down on the farm, why keep the farm?

A nice, 12-in- of concrete
would eliminate at one full swoop all the
ills to which farmers are heir, such as
drought, flood, dust storms, locusts, boll
weevil, frost, wind, hall, and hoof and
mouth diseaseIn the guise of agricultural

from (he House and Sen-at-e.

Both American 'and Russian scientists
arewell on the way to, solving the mystery
of photosynthesis,or the processby which
plant life convertsitself into food for man
and beast.

By the time those 80,000,000 cars are
racing around the U, S. ten years hence,
roan's food from beefsteaksto corn-o-n.

the cob will probably be laboratory pro

and more and better headacheswe won't
know Ull we get there (and back), so jef.

The spacestation, however,would
than pay for itself, and It thereforehighly
practical. Last year, tropical storms klU.
ed 177 people in the United States alone
and cost millions of dollars in damage.
Hundreds of others wero killed by tor.
nadocs in he Midwest, to say nothing of
the damage. A space station would be
the most perfect weather station wo could
devise bulletins from spaco could sva
hundredsof lives and billions ot dollars
eachyear from the weatheralone.

And how much would the big televl.
alon networks pay for round-the-wor- ld

transmission of its programs? And for
the added advantagesof doing away with
most of Its coaxial cable? And what
would It be worth to citizens to bo able
to turn their antcnaetoward the sky and
never have to worry about a mountain
getting In the way?

Let's take the word of the experts: What
the networks would be willing to pay for
these advantageswould almost pay the
annual operating cost of a space sta.
(ion.

Then there's the military advantage.
With a medlum-slic- d telescopewe could
keep constant watch on all parts ot the
Earth, and the Russkys couldn't possibly
prepareany major military activities with-
out giving themselvesaway as soon as
they started. The saving in military ex-

pendituressuch an advantagewould gve
us would pay for several space sta.
tions which we might end up with any.
way.

We think President Elsenhower got off
on the right foot when he recently an.
nounccd this country would begin experi-
menting with artificial satellites. And, in
our opinion, the first step had best be fol-

lowed up as qulckoy as possible: The day
after Elsenhowermadethe announcement,
Soviet Russia told the world she was busy
on the same thing.

Who's on first?
BOB SMITH

A

tions" there have consisted of riots in pro.
test against the presenceof Polish and
Ciech members of the d Neutral
Nations Supervisory Commission appointed
to carry out the terms of the Panmunjom
armistice. It looked for a while as if these

membersof the Commis-
sion would be forced out bodily from South
Korea but the U S. military .stepped in to
prevent it. Maybe President Rhee knew
that would be the result, but maybe also
he saw the value of a little propaganda
to publicize throughoutthe world the true
situation with respect to the Polish and
Czech members ol the Commission.

For, while this Commission Is permit-te- d

to go anywhere in South Korea, the
Swedish and Swiss representativesare not
allowed to Inspect where they please la
North Korea. A military buildup In North
Korea has been going on ever since the
armistice.

The agreementto end hostilitieshasbeen
ignored and violated by the Communists
to such an extent that the Swedish and
Swiss memberswant to resign. Secretary
Dulles also thinks It Is futile for the
Commission to try to operate any more.

The South Korean chieftain, of course,
has known for a long time that the pre-
vailing doctrine is to "renouncethe use of
force ' Everybody seems to be willing
nowadays to forego any big war or even
a medium-size-d war. So the new wrinkle
is to try "peaceful demonstration." This
Is merely a means of killing Just a few
people to earn some headlines.

All that Syngman Rhee wants Is that tht
Communists get off his land and give
him back the part of his territory they
were unjustly granted at Panmunjom.
That's why he, too, puts on a few "peace-
ful demonstrations" Doubltess he will be
denounced by the "neutralists" and"left
wing" spokesmen as a disturber of the
peace. Yet the chief "neutralist" in New
Delhi will continue his coercive economic
campaign againstGoa and will undoubtedly
call it all a "peaceful excursion" with

But the right name for
the massingof Indians who crossed the
frontier is aggressionand invasion and it
has been and will continue to be provoca-
tive of bloodshed. Despite the InsplraUon--1

meeting at Geneva, the "cold war" goes
on.

I

To

duced. The farmer of tomorrow will wear
a white coat with lead lining and cultivate
his crops in a cyclotron. All the more rea-so-n

for getting rid of the Old Homestead.
Everyone, including the President and

both parties In Congress, seem agreed
on the necessityof a nationalhighway pro-gra-

The only bone of contention is how
old John Q. Taxpayer-Publi-c shall be per-rnltt-

to pay for U.
And now I want to make thepilch for

what is really closest to my heart: I
shall support any feasible Federalhigh-
way system and gladly pay toll on any
state-bui- lt super road, IF the Federal and
stato authoritieswill keep theso thorough-
fares a thing ot beauty and a Joy forever.

The first requisite, obviously, is the
suppressionof any and all billboards, no
matter how much dust and sand is raised
by the billboard lobby, one of the-- roost
determinedIn the U. S. A.

Down with billboards, hot-do- g shack,
shoddy gift shoppees,rickety lco cream
bars and all tho thousand-and-on- e eye-
sores that now deface tho countryside
along older, highways! One has only to
drive on the beautiful highway systems
of WestchesterCounty, N. Y, and Con-

necticut and then the slum-llk- o highway
of New Jersey (over which 1 drive con-stan-

to get to Wild Oat Farm) to know
what a crime against nature it Is to allow
the roadsidesto be ruthlessly exploited.

Us o question of privato profit vs.
public pleasure, and in this instance I
don't think the public should be damned.
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Easy To Find
Pictures on sign potts Instead of
th usual lettering will help Boy
Scouts at the Eighth World Jam-
boree at Nlagara-On-The-Lak- e,

Ont, overcome the language bar-
rier. of Korea Is
shown getting acquaintedwith tht
different areas at the encamp-
ment Scouts from 66 different
countries will attend the

CloseShaveFor
ZealousNewsman

TOKYO UV-So-me reporters take
the darnedestrisks to get a story.

Take Air Force Sgt. William J.
(Sandy) Colton, reporter for the
Pacific Stars and. Stripes.

lie read that New York barber
Luigl Bochctt claimed a world
record of 17 seconds to shave, a
customer.

Colton, 29, of Johnstown, N.Y.,
strode Into a Tokyo barber shop.
He waved a newspaper and de-

manded, "Who wants to beat this
cuy's record?"

TomUl Surukl, 30 years a bar-
ber, offered to try. But he took
24 seconds.

Suzuki questioned the accuracy
of the watch used to time Bochctt.
"I Just don't think it Is possible
to shave a man in 17 seconds,"
he said.

"Whether It is or not." Colton
said, passing a perspiring palm
over his uncut but stinging face,
"no one Is using this pan ever
again for a record try."

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Friday, 19, 1B55

DragnetSweepsUp
ChicagoCop-Kill- er

CHICAGO great
est manhunt since the days of
gangster John Dilllnger ended
last night with a cop
killer begging:

"Don't shoot. Don't shoot"
Despite tho plea, ex - convict

Richard Carpenter fought his cap-
tors to the end, though unarmed.
He wrestled with policemen who
dragged him out of a tear gas
filled third-flo- apartment

"No doubt about It He was
driven out by tear gas.The apart-
ment was Just loaded with It,"
said Detective Elwood Zuley, 40,
one of the first policemen to grab
Carpenter.

Zuley said the fugitive, who
within a period killed one
policeman, critically wounded an-

other and terrorized a family for
23 hours, made an apparent ges-
ture of surrender by sticking both
hands out through an open door.

The detective said be grabbed
one outstretchedhand. Patrolman
John Kennedy, 54, grabbed the
other. Together they Car-
penter Into a narrow hallway.

The two policemen, aided by
several other officers, wrestled
Carpenter to the floor to escapea
steady stream of gunfire and tear
gas shells pouring Into the apart-
ment. No gun of Carpenter's was
found In the apartment

Kennedy said the slightly built
gunman, describedby his mother
as harboring a passionatehatred
for policemen, battled fiercely
when handcuffed. Carpenter was
not wounded by police bullets.

But, said Zuley, Carpenter kept
pleading: "Don't shoot Don't
shoot"

"Of course," Zuley added, "no
one shot"

Carpenter was quickly hustled
into a squad car under heavy
guard and taken to the nearby
North Avenue police station. Mill-
ing crowds shouted"Kill him!" as
he was taken to the lockup.

He was captured Just a block
north of the BUtmore Theater
where, on Wednesday night he
had critically wounded policeman
Clarence Kerr, 26, in a gun duel.
Kerr suffered a lung wound while
Carpenter suffered a bullet wound
In his right thigh.

Kerr had tried to arrest him
for the slaying, some 50 hours
earlier, of Detective William
Murphy, 34, In a subway station.
Police said Carpenter admitted
slaying Murphy, who had arrested
him on a subway train. The young
gunman was wanted In connection
with a series of robberies.

After shooting Kerr, Carpenter
fled the theater safely and ran a
block to 2040 PotomacAve. There,

STOP Everything School Comes First!

KNOCK-OU- T PUNCH
TO HIGH COST OF LIVING!

On Saturdayat The United . . .
Amazing SpecialsBetween 8
And 10:30A.M. . . . Low, Low
Prices Everybody Can Afford!

Boys' Sport

SHIRTS
LONG SLEEVES
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Beautiful Plaids . . .
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Sizes Up To 16
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DRESSES
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AVAILABLE AT UNITED
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he forced himself Into the second
floor apartmentof LeonardPowell,
31, a truck driver, Powell's wife
Stella, 30, and their children,
Robert, 7, and Diane, 3, were
present

Powell quoted the Intruder as
saying: 'I'm Carpenter.I Just shot
a policeman In the BUtmore Thea-
ter. You've got to hide me."

From Wednesdaynight until his
capture 23 hours later, Powell said,
Carpenter kept his family virtual
prisoners. He permitted Powell to
go to work yesterday so as not to
arouse suspicion. .

"He actedlike a little God," satd
Mrs. Powell, recalling the expe-
rience. "He was nervousat first
But when he calmed down he be-
gan to brag of how ho killed one
policeman and wounded another.
He said he was smarterthan they
were."

Carpenter'sdetermination not to
arouse neighbors' suspicious
proved tc bs his eventual undoing.
Their captor, Powell satd, allowed
the children to go out and play
last night and he also permitted
Mrs. Powell to sit on the front
steps of the apartment building,
as was her custom. Once his wife
was outside, Powell continued, he
asked Carpenter If he might join
her. He satdit might arounseneigh-
bors' suspicions otherwise.

Once outside, Powell huddled
with his wife momentarily and
decided on a plan. She took the
children and moved out of gun
range from tho apartment window.
Powell scooted out of range also.
He ran to a cigar store and called
police.

It was only a few minuteslater
that Carpenter finally was cap-
tured, bringing to an end the big-
gest manhuntsince police trapped
Dilllnger 21 years ago as he
emerged from a movie theater.
Nearly 500 policemen had been
hunting the fugitive.

Train

LEGHORN. Italy Ul A U.S.
Army stork train from Austria ar-
rived here last night with 20 ex-

pectant mothers.
They are wives of American

servicemenbeing transferred from
Austria along with the rest of the
occupation force.

No babies were born during the
trip here from Salzburgby the two
hospital coaches. The women were
.transferred to hospital quarters at
the Camp Derby American supply
base.

-

Repeat Sale To Please Everybody

Boys' DRESS PANTS
Nationally Advertised Brands That

Wear Like Iron
Cut For Perfect Fit
Completely Washable
Factory Retail Price Still On Label
Navy Blue, Tan, Gray. Size 6-- 12

Sizes 2--

Prs.

1.99
KNIT BRIEFS

f 1.00
Fully Combed Yarn
First Grade
Reinforced For Extra Wear

Final Offer On Boys'
WESTERN SHIRTS

Sanforized Woven Chambrays
Pearl Snap Fastener
Perfect For School Wear

Reg. 1.99
Boys' And Girls'

Leatherette JACKETS
Wool Lining Zipper Front
Wool Knit Collar And Bottom
Water Repellant
Sizes 12 To 18

Reg.'
5.98

Army Stork
LeavesAustria

Boys'

3.98
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Daily Mirror Asks
PrincessTo Make
Up Mind On Suitor

LONDON, Ml The Blg-circu-

tlon Dally Mirror clamored today
for PrincessMargaret to make up
her mind once and for all whether
she Is going to marry Group Capt,
Peter Townsend,
divorced war hero.

The paper, which claims tho
largest dally circulation of mora
than 4 million, printed a largo
front-pag- e plcturo of the radiant
princesswith this headline: "Como
On Margaret!"

Below the portrait was this line:
"Please make up your mind."

The Mirror's was only one voice
In the growing chorus of specula
tion and gossipas the pretty prin-
cess prepared to celebrate her
25th birthday Sunday In seclusion
with the royal family at Balmoral
Castle in Scotland.

Once 25, Margaret will be free
of the Royal Marriage Act's ban
on royal family weddings that do
not have the sovereigns approval.

Argentina SenateOkays
Church-Stat-e IssueDelay

BUENOS AIRES, Argeattea,
UB Argentina's Senatehae author
ized President JuanPereate delay
action on the explosive Issue ef
separating church and state even
as tho government renewed Its
dispute with Cathollo leaders.

The Senate put its stamp last
night on the governmentbill which
already has cleared the lower
house. If Peron signs It. election
of a constitutional assembly to
sever the church's official ties with
the state could be held off until
next May. The original law called
for an election before Nov. 23.

Under tho present constitution,
Roman Catholicism is Argentina's
official religion and tho President
must bo of that faith. The Vatican
excommunicatedPcron last Juno
during his bitter feud with church
leaders whom he accusedof start
ing an insurgent political move-
ment. They denied the charge.

The Senate acted less than 24
hours after Justice and Interior
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PARIS M Lcgcr, 74,
famed French painter,
died of a heart attack
at his home in

Ho spent five years In the
United States after France col
lapsed in 1940. He Is perhapsbest
knownin America for the two giant
murals he paintedfor the U.N.

in New York.
to tho machine age, he

olten depictedmenwith pistons for
legs and steel claws for hands.
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Vocations, Pastor'sMoveISBring Different Speakers
Vacations and revival services

In Other towns are causing local
churchesto have substitute speak-

ers or pastors In their pulpits Sun-

day. An Interval of being without
a pastor Is' the experienceof the
Lutheran congregation, since the
.Rev. A. H. Hoyer has been trans-
ferred.

Dr. Jordan Groom of First
Methodist will be on Vacation, as
will the Rev. Clyde Nichols of the
rint Christian Church. Bill Teague
will speak at 'the Ellis Homes
Church Of Christ Instead of Itex
Xlker.

BAPTIST
The Rev. A. R. Posey, pastor,

will speak Sunday morningat the
Baptist Temple on "Loneliness."
That evening his subject will be
''Conquering In Forgiveness."

At the First Daptist Church, 511
Main, Dr. P. D. O'Brien, minister,
has chosen fpr his Sundaymorning
topic "Genuine Christianity." with
text In I Cor. 23-2-4. That night his
sermon will be taken from Acts.
115-2-6 entitled "The Tragedy of
Living for One World Only."

CATHOLIC
Mass will be said by the Rev.

Joseph B. Kepelly at 7 a.m. and
9 a.m. at St, ThomasCatholic
Church. Confessions will be heard
from 430-- 6 p.m. and from 8 p.m.
Saturday. Benediction will follow
the last Mass.

The Rev. Jerome Burnett will
say Mass at SacredHeart Church
(Spanish-speakin-g) at 8 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Confessions will be
heard from p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
How understanding of divine

Mind's government of man brings
health and harmony into dally ex-
periences will be set forth at
Christian Science services Sunday.

The Lesson - Sermon entitled
"Mind" includes the accountfrom
the King JamesVersion of the Bi-
ble of Christ Jesus'healing of the
man afflicted by leprosy (Luke 5).
CHRISTIAN

A guestspeaker,the Rev. Homer
Hasllp, former pastor, will be in
the pulpit Sunday morning at the
First Christian Church. 911 Goliad,
while the Rev. Clyde Nichols, min-
ister is on vacation. Sundaynight

,-- .;
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IVlncel Larsen will speak on "A
Young Man's Peril." Sundaymorn-
ing the choir will sing "The Voice
of Jesus."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Services will held at 10:40

a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the
Howard County Junior College au-

ditorium for the Benton Street
Church of Christ. The members
plan to move to their new church
buildlnc at Eleventh and Bird well
next Sunday. This Sunday Darrell.
FlynL minister, will speak on
"Sitting With Others." and "What
Do I Owe to the Church."

Lvle Price, minister, will preach
both servicesSunday at the Main
Street Church of Christ, 1401 Main.

For both services this Sunday
and Aug. 28, Bill Teaguewill fill
the pulpit at the Ellis Homes
Church of Christ in the absenceof
the minister. Rex Klker.

CHURCH OF GOD
Thou an Example," Is the

subject the Rev. F. C. Doiier,
pastor of the Galveston Street
Church of God will speakon Sun-
day morning. That evening his
theme will Need Spiritual-
ly Filled Men." with text in Acts
8:30.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Saints will
include Sunday School at 10:30
an.; Priethood meeting at 11:30
a.m.: and a sacrament meeting at
6:30 p.m. All serviceswill held
at the Girl Scout little House.
1407 Lancaster.

EPISCOPAL
Servicesat St. Mary's Episcopal

Church. 505 Runnels,will be a cele
bration of Holy Communion at 8
ajn. Family worship service will

at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermonby the rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd, will at
11. The Young People'sFellowship
will meet at the Parish House at
5:30 p.m. and instruction class
at 7 p.m. in the rector's office.

LUTHERAN
During the absenceof a regular

pastor, the Rev.J. Arthur Rebber
of Laraesawill conduct the servic-
esof the St Paul Lutheran Church.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
SundaySchool 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship lfcjo A. M.
EvangelisticService 0 P. M.

Mid-Wee-k

Wednesday 7J0 P. M.
Friday 730 P. M.

CALVIN O. WILEY. Pastor

Baptist Temple
llth Place, and Goliad

I Rev. A. R.

r

be

Be

be

be

be

be

Pastor

Posey,

Sunday School 9:45 ajn.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
PrayerMeeting Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.
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Sunday School and Bible study
will be at 7 p.m., followed by wor-

ship at 8. There will be no morning
service. The voters of the church
will meet after tie service.

While Dr. Jordan Grooms is on
vacation, the Rev. Allen Adams
will speakat both servicesSunday
at the First Methodist Church, 400

Scurry.
At Wesley Memorial Methodist,

the Rev. Wayne Parmentcr, pas-
tor, will speakSunday morning on
"Christ Recelvcth Sinners" with
text In Luke 15:2. That evening
his topic will be "How to Be
Good." from Romans12:12.

"The Poor will be
the sermontitle Sundaymorning at
the Park Methodist Church That
night the congregation will hear

sermon entitled "Bread on the
Waters" taken from EccI 11:1.
Bible study will not be held this
Sunday.

NAZARENE
At the Nazarcne Church, Corner

of 4th and Austin, the Rev. L. V.
Reazln. pastor announced that Sun-
day school will be at 9:45 a.m. fol-

lowed by morningworship at 10-4-

Young people and Junior service
Is scheduled for7:15 p.m. and the
evening service at 8. Sunday will
be the closing servicesof the revi-
val the Rev. and Mrs. Paul R.
Smith of Bethany,Okla.. have been
conducting for the past week.

While the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd
Is on vacation. Dr. Allen Holley
of Okolona. Miss., Is preaching at
the First PresbyterianChurch. 710
'Runnels,ins topics for Sundaywill
be "Together for Good." that
morning and In the evening, "By
Their Fmlts."
SEVENTH PAY ADVENTIST

Servicesat the Seventh Day
Church havebeen changed

from the morning to the afternoon.
Sabbath school will begin Satur
day at 2:30 p.m. and church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m. Elder Richard C.
Barron of Midland will fill the pul
pit.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Regular Friday evening services

of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.

UNITED
SundaySchool at the United Pen

tecostal Church will be at 10 a.m.
followed by morning worship at
11 a.m. Evening worship will be at
7 p.m. and Bible study Wednesday
at 7 p.m.

BIBLE CLASS
The Businessmen'sBible Class

will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles HoteL

BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS
The Builders' Bible Class will

meet at 8.30 In Car-
penters'Hall at 906 jft 3rd St. Cof-

fee and doughnutswill be served
prior to the lesson. All denomina-
tions are invited.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
Chaplain Charles J. Fix will

speak at the Protestant services
Sunday at 11 a.m. at the Base
Chapel on "Good for the Soul."
Sundayschool will be at 10 ajn. in
the chapel annex.

For Catholic con-
fessions will be heard from 7 to 8
Saturday evening; Mass will be
said at 9 a.m. at the Base' Chapel
with Chaplain William J. Ludlum
officiating.

Tars
Who Reds

TAIPEI. Formosa to Taipei
today gave joyous welcome,
complete with firecrackers and
triumphal drive through the city,
to seven Chinese seamenwho de-

serted a British freighter in Japan
after the ship had been sold to the
Chinese Reds. They swam ashore
at Yokohama and contacted Na-
tionalist consularofficers.

'
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AT 4th AND BENTON

. . . will conduct Lord's Day Services In the Junior College
at 10:40 AJ.L, and" 7:30 P.M.

You are invited to hear Darrell Flynt, our new preach the Gospel of
Christ at theseservices.

Sunday Bible Classeswill rneet In private homes until further notice.
these classes may be obtained by calling

(One adult class will meet In the Junior College at 9:30 A.M.)

'
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First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School 9:45 ajn.
A guest will fill the pulpit.

10:50 a.m.
,. 7:39 p.m.

"A Young Man's Peril"
Vincel Larsen will speak.
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METHODIST

Man'sMarket"
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temporarily Worship
Auditorium

minister,

Information
regarding

Auditorium

NICHOLS

speaker

rMorning Worship

Evening' Worship

WENDAL PARKS
SundaySchool
Superintendent

Faculty Listing
WACO, Tex. UV Administrators

of nine TexasBaptist schools today
asked for a Southern Baptist de
nominational emphasisfor recruit
ment and training of competent
college faculty personnel.

Their action came at the close
of a two-da-y meeting of the Texas
Baptist School Administrators As
sociation on Baylor University
campus.

Dr. C. T. Gettys,deanof Decatur
Baptist College, presentedthe res
olution on behalf of a sub-cor-

mlttcc of college and university
deans.

The group caclicr heard Dr.
Harold A. Haswell of Dallas, ex
ecutive secretary of the education
commission of the Bapust General
Convention of Texas, predict that
Baptist college enrollments will
double by the mld-1960'-s. Texas
schools now enroll 10.000 students
annually.

Dr. Gettys' resolution cited an
emergencyneed for "the procure
ment and training of competent
faculty personnel devoted to the
principles of Christian education."

It asked the Southern Baptist
Education Commission at Nash-
ville, Tcnn., to accelerateIts plan-
ning for a nation-wid- e program to
"recruit talented young people of
of the Baptist faith and to give
such encouragementand induce-
ments as possible to their train-
ing."

Dr. Haswell's estimate of enroll-
ments totalling 20,000 in the Texas
Baptist schools by 1968 or earlier
was basedon the current upsurge
of cnrollements In public schools
and the growing emphasison col-
lege education.

The college .and universities re-
presented at the Baylor meeting
already have launched building
programs to care for the antici
pated increase.TexasBaptists will
make a specialoffering in Septem
ber to give financial support to
the capltol needsaspectof the over
all problem.

The administrators gave atten
tion also to upholding academic
standards, to tightening admission
requirements, and to the efficient
use of buildings and equipment.

Schools represented are Baylor
University, Hardin Summons Uni-
versity, University of Corpus Chris-t-i,

Howard Payne College, Mary
Hardin Baylor College, East Tex-
as Baptist, College. Wayland Col-
lege, Decatur Baptist College and
San Marcos Baptist Academy.

Soviets"Deny
Army Figures

LONDON (JB A Soviet spokes-
man today denounced as false a
British estimate thatRussia and
her satellites have six million men
under arms but he didn't say
what the correct figure Is.

An article by M. Mikhallov In
the Soviet government newspaper
Izvestia, quoted by Moscow radio,
commentedon the reaction of the
British Foreign Office to last
week's announcement that the
Soviet Union is cutting its armed
forces men.

The Foreign Office said it was
difficult to Judge what such a re-

duction would mean since the
Soviet Union had never disclosed
its total armedstrength. The Brit-
ish statement added that Red
forces "are esUmated at some
4,750.000 with a further 1,250.000
In the satellite forces."

Mikhallov asserted sucha pro-
nouncementcould be "character
ized as a new outbreak in the cold
war" and added:

"All thesetedentlousreportspur
sue oneend to lessen theimpres-
sion produced by a new peaceful
act of the Soviet government."

Rivera Prepares
For SurgeryWith
New Will, Bride

MEXICO CITY
for a trip to Russia to undergo
serious cancer surgery, painter
Diego Rivera has drawn up a new
will and taken a new bride.

The Mexican artist
announced last week he is suffer-
ing from cancer,saying "I am not
dying yet, but I may be in two
or three weeks."

Rivera told a news conference
yesterday be had married Emma
Hurtado, dancer and
model, but declined to say where
or when the marriage took place.
Earlier this week she denied they
bad been married.

Under the terms of his will,
Rivera's extensive art collection
and a house be built as a museum
for it will go to the Mexican gov-
ernment on his death. The collec
tion Includes about 1,000 paintings
and drawingsand one of the finest
groups of Indian sculp
tures in the world.

Rivera also told newsmen he
wantedhis ashesmixed with those
of his first wife, painter Frida
Kahlo. She died last year of can
cer.

Rivera was readmitted to mem
bership in the Communist party
11 months ago after an
party career. He said he would
leave for Russia next week. The
nature of his cancer has not been
disclosed.

ROK Economy Chief
ReturnsFrom Parley

SEOUL Ift-So- uth Korea's eco
nomic coordinator, PalkToo Chin,
returned todayafter talks in Wash-
ington on UJ5. military and eco-
nomic aid for the fiscal year end-
ing next June 30. Palk said U.S.
aid Mould be "about the same as
last year." That was 700 million
dollars, 4

Hope for the Exiles '

IF THEY VIt. flETUnN TO GOD. THEY SHALL,
BE RESTORED TO THEIR HOMELAND

Scripture Isaiah S5;Jeremiah3t; SO; kzeMel36.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
DO YOU realise that for the

first time since587 B.C. the new-
ly establishedstateof Israel has
its own independentgovern-
ment?

It givesour lesson an addedIn-

terest to picture the difference be-
tween ancient land and the mod
em country. There are many
Bible referencesto the Ome-whe- n

Palestine would belong-- to the
Jewish people to whom Jehovah
gave it centuriesago.

The lesson subject Is very long,
but we cannot resist the tempts-Ho- n

to quote In full Isaiah'sbeau-
tiful Invitation to salvation:

"Ho, everyone that thlrsteth,
come ye to the waters, and he
that hath no money, .come ye.
buy and eat; yea, come; buy wine
and milk without money and
without price.

M
"Wherefore-d-o ye'spendmoney

for that which Is not bread? and
your labor for that which satis-flethno- t?

hearkendiligently unto
Me, and eat ye that whlcJi Is
good, and let your soul delight it-
self in fatness.

MEMORY VERSE
"Incline your ear, come unto yo.

live." 55.3.

"Incline your car, and come
unto Me; hear,and your soul shall
live: and I will make an everlast-
ing covenantwith you, even the
sure merciesof David. Behold I
Shalt call a nation that thou
knowest not. and nations that
knew not theeshall run unto thee
because of the Lord thy God, and
for the Holy One of Israel; for
He hath glorified thee.

"Seek ye the Lord while He
may be found, call ye upon Him
while He Is near: Let the wicked
forsake his way, and the un
righteous man his thoughts; and
let him return unto the Lord, and
He will have mercy upon him;
and to our God. for' He will
abundantlypardon.

"For My thoughts are not your
thoughts, neither arc your ways
My ways, salth theLord.

"For as the heavensare high-
er than the earth, so are My ways
higher than your ways, and My
thoughts than your thoughts.

"for as the rain cometh down,
and the snow from heaven, and
returneth not thither, but water-et- h

the earth,and maketh itbring
forth and bud. that it may give

Ha &aii - --Mri
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seed to the sower, and bread to
the cater:

"So shall My word be that
goeth forth out of My mouth: It
shall not return unto Me void, but
it shall accomplish that which I
please, and It shall prosper In the
Uilrur whereto I sent it.

"For ye shall go. out with Joy.
and be led forth with peace:the
mountains and the hills ahall
break forth before you Into sing.
Ing, and all the trees of the field
ahall clap their hands.

"Instead of the thorn shall
come up the fir tree, and Instead
of the briar shall come up the
myrtle tree; and It stall be to the
Lord for a name, for an everlast-
ing sign that shall not be cut off."

God is always ready to for-
give us our sins, as He did the
children of Israel although they
had sinned grievously In their
worship f Idols and their evil
manner of living. Jesus died to
win us forgiveness, and If we
cleanse our heartsof evil we shall
be able to face the world and its
problems with clean hearts.

To the sorrowingpeople In cap-
tivity Jeremiah gives hope that

and 31c; hear, and ot
stall Isaiah

eventually theywould be free to
return to their homeland. The
Lord wilt restore Jerusalemam)
His people will flock back home.

In ChapterSO Jeremiahprophe-
siesthat Babylon will fall:

"For out of the north there
cometh up a nation against her,
which shall makeher land deso-
late. And none shall dwell there-
in: they shall remove, they ahall
depart, both man and beast."

Some pictures of old Palestine
as it was In the time of the
prophets,would be Interesting to
young and old, if they can be
found, and modern Israel with Its
new buildings and cultivated
Gelds.

Not yet Is the landat rest. Dis-
putes with their neighbors trou-
ble the nation. Let us quote brief-
ly from Ezekicl:

"A new will I give yon. and a
new spirit will I put within you:
and I will take away the stony
heart out of your flesh, and I will
give you an heart of flesh.

"And I will put My spirit with-
in you, and cause you to walk In
My statutes, and ye shall keep
my judgments,and dothem."

TONIGHT

8 P.M.
Hawaiian Services

Colored Slides

Native Costumes

SERVICES 8 PM.

EACH EVENING

THROUGH SUNDAY

Rev. And Mrs. PAUL R. SMITH

Church Of The Nazarene
Corner 4th And Austin Public Invited

Rev. L. V. Reazin, Pastor

etJ? :tft I wHiflBillIRiHB

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPT.ST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. AVERY. Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool , 9.45 A. M.
Worship 11:00 A M.
Training Union 6:45 P M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P. it

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

jMMSMBBBKa-jyjlJIBMP- M

Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"Genuine Christianity"

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"The Tragedy of Living for One World Only"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service BroadcastOver KTXC

v
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Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Corner 6th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

SundaySchool f"M A. M.
PreachingService ... 11:98 A. ML

Training Union ..,,, 8:5 P. fcC

Evening PreachingHour ................... 8:08 P. M.

Wo Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

Sports.Today
with Bill Stern

News, color tcorej of
America's fsvorlte sport,
with famous "Inside" vig-

nettes by the nation'snumber
one sportscaiter. Bill Stem.
Monday through Friday

PJ.I. KBST. 1490 on

the dial. Sponsor: Budwelser
Beer and Alstato Life Ins.
Co.
ABC Radio Network

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1060;

WBAP (NBC) 82G; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1409

(Program Information is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsiblefor Its accuracy).
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Dining In Comfort
Conl and brown are the leadingcolors hart In the attractive dining
nook that would make any meal a pleasure.
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Colorful Convenience
In the kitchen, the antique bronze finished stove and wall oven will
offer many enjoyablehours for the cook of the house.

Suit, Coat, Topper
Show Held Thursday

About SO women attended the
apecial showing of coats, suits
and toppers Thursday evening at
Zack's. Mrs. Frank Dillon was
th' winner of a apecial' prize, a
suit of her choice.

The line included three sizes,
petite, misses and proportioned,
with all in a moderate price
range Coats, in fitted and clutch
styles were shown in tweeds, bam-
boo tweeds and in solid colors.
"Hoy coats" characterized as the
aluajs popular coat, will be avail- -

able in solids or mixed weaves.
Collar closings were most inter--
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PAULINE HOELTZEU

Altrusans
To Entertain
District Head

Members of Uic Altrusa Club
will receive a visit from the gov-

ernor of District Seven or Altrusa
International Monday evening. She
is Paulino lloeltzcl of Little Hock,
Ark.

Because of the club guest, uic
Eroup will meetfor dinner at Smith
Tea Room at 7:30 Monday eve-

ning. Tills meeting will take the
place of the regular Thursday
luncheon.Altrusa Clubs from Mid-

land, San Angclo and Abilene have
been Invited to the dinner.

Miss Hoclticl. past president of
tho Llttlo Hock Altrusa Club. Is
past district treasurerand past
editor of Seventh District News.
Sho Is a, nicmbcr of the Board of
Trustee of tho University of Ark-

ansas.
A member of the American

of University Women,
Miss lloeltzcl was elected Little
Hock's Woman of Uie Year In 1950.
She Is a member of Delta Kappa
Gamma Society and past president
of PI Ueta Phi Alumnae Club of
UtUe Hock,

esting, some being round, on the
Peter Pan motif, others with dia-

gonal lines. Velvet and velveteen
trim used on cuffs and collars, In
many cases, will be removable as
will the rbinestone ornaments on
some of the dressiercoats.

Large dolmr .ype sleeve will
make getting o and out of the
coatan easy u avity, andthe push-
up sleeves some of the models
villi give opportunities for showing
braceletsor long gloves.

Three-piec- e suits were shown In
Imported tweeds and bamboo
tweeds and composed of a box
jacket, skirt of contrasting or
matching fabric and a jersey
blouse. Two-piec- e suits, in a more
dressy mode, came with fitted
jackets, somewhatshorter than the
box styles, and trimmed in various
ways.

Rhinestone puis, which are re
movable,beading, also removable.
piping or stitching added decora
tive touches, and velvet or velve-
teen were employed for a rich
look. Cuffs on ome of the suits
were demonstratedas turned back
or not, according to the whim of
the wearer.

Tweed and velvet combinations
were used for toppers, which ran
In lengths of 32, 31 and 36 inch
lengths. Dlack and white mixtures
and brown and white blends will
be available, and they may be
found with a low-belt- effect.

Color range of the showing was
wide and versatile, and styles
were well-chose- n, enabling any
size or height woman to find a
garment to her liking.

GeneGrossesMake
HomeIn California

a

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gross are
making their home In San Francis
co, Calif., following their marriage
July 23 In CarsonCity, Nev.

The bride is the former Karen
Anderson, daughter of Mrs, Al-

ma Anderson of San Francisco,
Calif,, and the bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs, J, II. Gross,
600 Douglass.

Mr. Gross Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and joined the
U. S. Navy in 1952.

New Mexico Resident
Visits In Knott Home

KNOTT .Becky Joe Smith of
Jal, N. M.. is visiting Wanda Jean
Poman this week. The girls are
roommatesat Hardln-Slraraon- s Uni-
versity In Abilene

Mrs. Elsie Smith Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs, Darrcll Jacksonin Mid-
land.

Mrs. John McGregor la visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
Goode in Aztec, N. M. Mr, Goode
as reported tobe seriously ill.

An Ideal place to sit and reador to watchTV Is In the den. Mrs. James Wilcox has chosencoral drapes
and couch that blend with the naturalbirch walls. To add a striking effect, there Is a chartreuse-- chaise
lounge on the otherside of the room.

Wilcox Home Built
For Family Comfort

By ANNE LeFEVER
"I hope we never move anoth-

er time," said Mrs. JamesWilcox,
512 Westovcr, of their new home,
and one glimpse inside would tell
you why.

Planned and built for easy and
gracious living, the houseIs decorat-
ed in the softest shades Imagin-
able, all blending nicely with the
deep rose carpet used throughout
the house, other thanin the den
and kitchen.

Therewasno argumentaboutcol-

ors and finishes,as Is sometimes
the case In g. Mrs.
Wilcox gives as the reasonfor this,
the fact that when she cbosc a
fabric for draperies or upholstery,
her husbandmatched It skillfully
with paint.

Again, there was no argument
about the finish for the work area
of cabinets. She voted for tile,
while Mr. Wilcox preferred formi-
ca. The cabinetsare topped with
formica and she Is glad now.
For one reason, the light brown
of the compositon blends so well
with the natural birchof the kitch-
en woodwork and with the range,
installed in tho wall. The stove is
in an antique bronze finish.

. A handy pantry, with a louvred
door, holds supplies, and an open
cabinet's shelves hold ornamental
dishes andpitchers.One set of dish-
es is a toy left over from the time
when she was three years old. An-

other shelf holds a chocolatesetthat
belonged to her mother. A pitch-
er of brown lusterware adds just
the right accent of brown.

Beyond the peninsula which di-

vides the breakfast room from the
kitchen, cafe curtains are of
brown print with a gay coral acorn
figure. Exactly matching this are
the coral cushions of the chairs.

Joining the kitchen is the den.
which can also be used for dining,
Coral and brown are carried over
into this room with a touch
of chartreuse. A comfortable sec-
tional divan is upholstered with
the same material, in coral, that
makes the draperies,and suspend-
ed from the beamed ceiling are
two brass lamps.One can be pulled
down and adjusted for reading
height. Birch is the wood used
here, too.

Soft green Is the tone of the
back bedroom, "the boys room"
and it is furnishedwith ranch oak,
so popular with the youngergenera-
tion. Corded faille in a neutral
shademakesthe draperies.

Across from the bathroom, with
its green and shell-pin- k furnish-
ings and feminine dressing-tabl- e is
something of which women often
dream and so seldom have a
closet entirely devoted to the stor

All About Knitting
By CAROL CURTIS

Completereferenceguide to knit-
ting. Gives 67 detailed sketches
and explanationsof both simpleand
complicatedstitchesand stitch pat-
terns. Also clear, workable direc-
tions for Increasing, decreasing.
patching, mending and adapting
various sorts of knitting.

Send 23 cents for the HOW TO
KNIT (Pattern No. 538) YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS, Big
Spring Herald, Box 229, Madison
SquareStation, New York 10, N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. SO

pages,ISO design for knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
doiens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 23 cents.

A Cozy Spot

age of quilts! The double medicine
chest in the bath Is another Item
that adds to the conveniences for
tho family.

For the master bedroom, blue
and rose predominate, with furni-
ture of gray oak. Adjoining it, there
Is a bathroomIn ivory and brown
with a glassed-i-n shower.Two luxu
rious closets arc available to the
occupantsof this bedroom.

Mosaic tile, with a border of
tiny flowerswill form the center of
Interest in the living room fire-
place, but this has not been in-

stalled as yet A mirror, the width
of the mantel, reflects thesoft, shell-pin- k

walls with glass curtains in
an exactly matching shade. The
same tint is picked up by the flow-
er In the side draperies.

Shelves on each side of the fire-
place arc resting-place- s for cut-gla-ss

and lovely plates and bowls,
all of which are antiques. One
bowl. In particular, Mrs. Wilcox
remembers, was always used to
hold potatosaladat all family gath-
erings when she was a little girl.
It was numberedamong the wed-
ding gifts received by her moth-
er and father.

The outside of the house Is a
combination of redwood and red
brick. In the back is a patio, con-
venient to the kitchen, which they
plan to use as an outdoor dining
area. An artistic notein the front
of the house is the planter built of
bricks and extending across the
front. This makes a wonderful
place to prop the feet and sit. be-

cause,as Mrs. Wilcox said, "We're
enough that we still

like to sit on the front veranda."

Officers' Wives Win
Silver Dollar Prizes

It was silver dollar day for all
the prizes were silver pieces when
the Officers' Wives' Club met
Thursday afternoon in Ellis Hall
for bridge and canasta.

Hostesseswere Mrs. J.B. Thuem-me-l,

Mrs. B. T. Walker and Mrs.
J. M. Carson.

Those winning prizes were Mrs.
O. E. Rodgers, high; Mrs. It. G.
Baker, second high; Mrs. B. R.
McCleary, travel prize; Mrs. W.
J. Schoder, low; and Mrs. L. W.
Mackenthun, canasta.

Straw-berr- ice box cake, tea and
coffee were served.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. II. J. Littlcjohn, 1808 Goliad.
for the past tew days have been
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Littlejohn of
fTraiKtnn I

Announcement

aVlOS

Miss Wilson
HonoredAt
Kitchen Party

Among the first of the or

affairs plannedfor Sue Wilson was
the kitchen shower given Thurs
day evening in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Riddle.

Miss Wilson, daughter of Mrs.
Nannie Wilson, Is the bride-ele-ct

of Ronald Young. The couple will
be married Aug. 26 at the Baptist
Temple.

Hostesses for the shower were
Reba Riddle. CharleneEudy, Jane
Iflll and Jolene Reynolds, all of
whom alternated In receiving
guests, registering and serving.

The tea table was laid with a
pastel green cloth under lace. A
reflector held a miniature bride
and groom before a backgroundof
pink gladioli and fern and flanked
by crystal candle holders with
white tapers. Crystal serving ap
pointmentswere used.

For the party, which 18 attend
ed, Miss Wilson wore a dress of
gray linen, made sleeveless,with
a pleated skirt. Her accessories
were pink. Two other affairs plan-
ned for the bride-ele-ct are a per-
sonalshower, to be given this eve
ning, and a miscellaneousshower
setfor Monday evening.

Robert Robertson
HasBirthday Party

Having the same birthday as
Davy Crockett, Robert Louis Rob
ertsonJr. entertainedfriends Wed-
nesdayby serving a cake decorated
in the appropriate style. It was
Robert'sseventhbirthday.

Games were playedand pictures
were made of the activities. Lolli
pops were favors. Guests were
Marilyn Trent. RicUe Robertson,
Mrs. Clyde Dial, Monty, Mark and
Sue, Mrs. W. M. Banks Jr.,
Diane, Randy and Ronnie, Mrs.
Glen Thompson, Linda. Glenda,
Brcnda and Joe and Mrs. J. E.
Fortenberry.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats, 400
Virginia, left today for Hereford
where they will join Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Cramer for a trip to the
Grand American Handicap Trap--
shoot at VandaUa, Ohio. They will
return Aug. 29.

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lamesa Hwy.

Garland and Alma McMahan

fc.
oo

W Optometrist
Has Now Resumed Practice In The

Douglass Hotel Bldg.
120-12-2 E, 3rd Sf. Phona

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit-al

Vocational School Of Nursing

Announces

Opening Of Fall Classes

September1, 1955
Applications Now Being

Accepted.

J
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Miss Robinson Is Wed HonoredAt

LuncheonTo Lt. Hart In Nevada
The chapel at the air base ta

Las Vegas, NeV. was the scene,
Thursday,of the marriage at Jean
Marie Robinson of this city aad
Li Edward Hart of Eatoa,Pa.
Chaplain Paul Sharp officiated.

The wedding, originally planned
to beheld In the home of tho bride's
parents, was transferred to Las
Vegas, due to orders received by
Lt Hart.

ColoradoCityB&PW
SetPlansFor Year

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's Business and Professional
Women set alms for the forthcom
ing B&PW year in a series of re-
ports following a picnic at Rud-dic-k

Park recently.
visitors wero welcomedby Mrs.

Jewel Rlchter, clubpresident, and
includedJuanlta Camfleld,Frances
M. Blanck, Marlon O. Davis, Marie
Crook, and Lolette Thaxton all of
San Angeloi Mollie Plnkerton, Mrs,
John W. Leftwich, Carrie Line,
Mrs. GeorgeKlllam and Mrs. Jack
Colwell, all of Snyder.

Special guestsof the News and
Radio Committee were Tom Jay
Goss II, Big Spring Herald cor
respondent.Walter Grubbs, head
ing the KVMC news department.
and Lena Lindsay, societyeditor
for the Colorado City Record.

RecentBride Feted
With Shower,Tea

Mrs. L. E. Yarbrough was re
cently honoredwith a bridal show
er and tea in the home of Mrs.
W. A. Bronough, with Mrs. Pete
Hull and Mrs. Hubert Rowden as

The honoreeIs the former Chloe
Eubanks,daughterof Mr. andKirs.
Alex Eubanks.Her husband Is .the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yar-
brough, 1905 Scurry. They were
married in Covington, N. M., re-
cently.

Mrs. Bronough received guests
with Mrs. Yarbroughand the moth-
ers of the bridal couple. Barbara
Yarbrough, sister of the bride-
groom, was at the guest register.
Mrs. Hull and Mrs. Rowdenserved
refreshments.

A color schemeof pink andwhite
was usedwith a white cakeagainst
a backgroundof pink roses.A tiny
bride and groom was placed atop
the cake. Plate favors were cor-
sagesof small weddingbells.About
22 guests called during the

Turtle Club Benefit
About 85 were present at a bingo

benefit held Thursday night for
Turtle Club at the St. Thomas
Catholic Church. The club wishes
to express Its appreciation to all
who helped with the benefit

Im

rtayon iricor

Mr. esd Mrs. Lawrence Xebta-se- n,

0tt E. 17th, an parents et
the bride. The brMeareom to the
sob et Mrs. Charles James aad
Wateoa Hart, be of Easts.

For ' the informal, double ring
ceremony,the bride was attired In
a while orloa Jersey dress, street-lengt-h,

and faehlened ta princess
style. Her accessorieswere blue,
and her flowers were pink sweet
heart roses,

In the bridal tradition, she wore
pins belonging to her paternal and
maternal grandmothers as some-
thing old; her dress was new, and
she carried a white Bible borrow-
ed from her sister, Jane.A gar-
ter was blue, and shebad a penny
In her shoe.

Maj. Robert Willy gave the
bride In marriage. Mrs. Carroll
Williams attended as matron of
honor. Her flowers were pink car-
nations. RichardM. Hamilton was
bestman.

Mrs. Hart Is a crrnrftiafa nt "RIs
Spring High School and North Tex-
as State College. She Is a char-
ter memberof the Rainbow Girls,
and Is a member of the Future
Teachersof America. For the past
three years, shehasbeen a teach-
er In the Midland Public Schools.

The bridegroom Is a graduate
of Easton High School and attend-
ed Lafayette College, where he
was a member of the Civil Air
PatroL He Is now a pilot la the
United States Air Force.
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Mies Swartz, of Mr. aed
Mrs. AdelohSwartz. A Mr. WUW
WII1 be married en Sept 3 at the1
comeoi uie onae sparents.

An arrangement of pink reses,
Centered Ux lunchema tahl nkUi.
Was laid with a white Madeira
ciota, xne honoreewas
with a gift from the

Miss Swartzwore a dr nf hlmsir
and navy Iridescent cotton, with a
full skirt Her jewelry wag a pair
of pearl earrings, and her mhbm
werenavy.

Good
Luck Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barr, Vin-
cent; Mr. and L. V. Holly,
Lamesa; Mr. andMm. A. n wd
Lamesa; and Mr. and Mrs. E, L.

Lamesa,returned recent-
ly from a fishing trip to Upper
uucnanan iaxc.

An reported good luck. The first
three davn nt' fUhlnff vrftti tn
lines, they caught 132 eats
and four blue cat, IK
pounds each.
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Bill Willlami, left and Tom Glynn Inspect Glynn'! Irrioated malza crop southwestof Tarzan. Yield la

expected to be about 3,000 pound! to tht acre. About 40 persona Inspeettd thli field and other! on the
annual Martin County farm tour yeiterday. Willlama li the farm labor for the Texaa Em-

ployment CommUslon, Big Spring.

Wells Final SnyderField;
Moore GetsOneNew Producer

Five completions and two loca-
tions were reported In area oil
fields today.

Two of the new wells arc In How-
ard County's Snyder field. Blue
Danube No. 2--A M. H. O'Daniel Is
one of them. It made potential of
64 57 barrels. Rapkln, Devfne and
Schwartz No. 9 Snyder, the other,
made 116.48 barrels.

Two of the new wells were log-
ged in the Westbrook field also.
The Blue Danube No. 1 Simpson
pumped80.69 barrels on potential,
and the Blue Danube No. 1 E. T.
Strain pumped 83.86 barrels. The
other well. Ibex No 1 Velma in
the Moore Held f Howard County,
completedfor 122 barrels per day. 1

New locations are in the Shar-
on Ridge-170- 0 field and the Par-
ochial Bade pool.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Hendon. wCd-e-at

five miles southwestof Welch,
got down to 9,412 feet In lime and
shale Location U C SW NE,

survey. J

Shell No. 1 Clay. 70S from north
and 695 from west lines, labor 4.
league 267, Moore CSL, reached
10,806 feet in lime, shale and chert.
This wildcat is five miles west of
Patricia.

Amerada No. 1 Beaver, C NW
NE. TAcP survey, is malt-
ing hole at 7,075 feet in shale, lime
and chert. Site is eight miles north
of Ackerly.

Howard
Rlpkin, Devine and Schwartz No.

9 Susie B. Snyder has been
in the Snyder field for a

ur pumpingpotential of 116.48
barrels of oil. Gravity is 32 de-
grees.Operatorused 20,000 gallons
of san oil to fracture the pay
tone Total depth is 2,633 feet, and
the 5H-inc- h goes to 2,550. Site is
1.520 from east and 330 from
north lines, T&P survey.

Blue Danube No. 2-- M. H.
O'Daniel, 330 from south and west
lines of lease, 33-20--1 a, T&P sur-
vey, has been finaled in the Sny-

der field for pumping potential of
64.57 barrels of oil plus 10 per
cent water Gravity measured 30
degrees,and the gas-o- il ratio was
too small to measure.Treatment
was with 10,000 gallons of oil and
1,500 pounds of sand. Totaldepth
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Is 2,750 feet, the SH-ln- goes to
2,706, and pay top is 2,600. The
perforationsare from 2,600 to 2,659
feet.

Ibex No. 1 Velma, 330 from west
and 990 from north southwest
quarter, T&P survey,
made potential of 122 barrels of
oil plus 17 per cent water. Grav-
ity Is 2S.5 degrees,and the gas-o- il

ratio is 255--1. Operator used 6.000
gallons of oil and 9,000 pounds of
sand to treat pay zone. Total depth
is 3,219. the 5H-in- ch goes to 3,104.
and the-p-ay top is 3,103. Elevation
measures2,534. This is a Moore
field well.

Phillips Petroleum CompanyNo.
Satterwhlte, wildcat five miles

northeastof Big Spring, has reach--
ed 2.645 feet in anhydrite and is
boring ahead. Site is 669 from!
north and L980 from east lines, th

is 10.600 feet.

Mitchell
Blue Danube No 1 Simpson. 330

from south and west lines. -

H&TC survey, has been finaled for

Costly Car
OMAHA (AV-Al- va B. Collins paid

S15, he told the court, for the bat-
tered car he was driving when
arrested by sheriff's deputies for
recklessdriving and having faulty
brakes. County Judge Robert
Troyer fined him S24 and costs.

OL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Paul DeClera to A K Turner Jr the

southwestquarter o( Section 2. Block M.
Township T&P survey

PUBLIC RECORDS
niXD IN llitk DISTRICT CO CRT

Prtd Reynolds ti Maryland Casualty
Company suit lor compensation.
MABKIAGE LICENSES

Predate Alrm OtUe Webb ATB. and Ex-a-

Mae Tlnnon. MM NW 3rd.
WARBAKTr DEEDS

Fox fitrtpUu to ScoU arid Browrlnt Bofid-t-

Co Lot e. Block II, North Park
Hill addition.

M R. Koter to nonce Garrett Lot 11,
Block 1! Edwards Helabia addition

. W Wood ct ux to W T Coates et HI.
Lot 1. BVxrk 3 Jonea Valley addition.
NEW CAR REGISTRATION

Raphael Pern Bit Sprier Chevrolet.
B U Ecgjeitoo, 400 Hillside Drive.

Bulck
Pay Moaler MM Martjo Ave Mercury
i a riyni, zip isuzmeia. ixni.

Home
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Mrt, Rmh4AblIn who was acquittedIn (he deathof her Husband,
WrrM Officer Robert J. Abldin, by an Army court martial In
Japan. rrtvi In San Francisco accompanied by her father, Louis
M. Vivlane, right and her three tons. Randolph, ' "vJd. 6; and
Rtrt, 7. fr. Abidln Mill return to her family's home In Bayuac,

80.69 barrels of oil per day on
pumping potential. Recovery was
also 16 per cent water. Gravity of
oil is 26 degrees, and the gas-o- il

ratio is too small to measure.
Operator fractured with 21,000 gal-
lons of oil and 30.130 pounds of
sand. The total depth Is 3,127 feet,
the 5H-in- goes to 3,052, and pay
top is 3,052. This is a Westbrook
field well.

Blue DanubeNo. 1 E. T. Strain,
330 from south and west lease
lines, T&P survey, has
been finaled in the Westbrookfield
for a pumping potential of
83 86 barrels of oil plus 14 per
cent water. Gravity of oil is 22
degrees, and the gas-o- il ratio Is
too small to measure. The total
depth is 3,106 feet, the 5H-inc- h

is bottomed at 3,049. and the top
of pay is 3,062 feet. Operator treat-
ed pay zone with 21,000 gallons
of oil and 32,000 poundsof sand.

Texas Crude No. Pltier.
wildcat four miles northeastof Lo-rai-

is boring below 2,765 feet in
shale and lime. Site is C SW SW,

survey.
Brcnnand No. 1 Byrne, C NW

NW. survey, hit 7,314
feet In lime and shale. This wild-
cat li 14 miles southeastof Colo-

rado City.
H. J. ScibiensTd No. 1 Carrie C.

Mills, 330 from south and west
lines, 0 J. P. Smith survey, is
to be a new Sharon Ridge field
try. It will be bored to 1,750 feet

Scurry
Phillips No. A Whatley is mak

ing bole at 5,906 feet In lime and
shale. A drillstem test was taken
in the Wolfcamp from 5,605 to

feet for an hour. Recoverywas
3,540 feet of gas-c- sulphur water
and 1,080 feet of gas and mud-cu- t
sulphur water. There were no
shows.

Sun No. 1 Flournoy set bridging
plug at 5,010 feet and perforated
casing from 4.938 to 4,958 feet for
a drillstem test.

Sterling
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

No. 23 Foster, 330 from south and
990 from west lines,
survey, is a new Parochial Bade
try 13 miles west of Sterling City.
It will go down to 2,500 feet.

British American No. K John
son, 660 from north and 330 from
west lines, survey, has
total depth of 7.548 ieet. where op-

erator Is taking electric logs.

Hopper Baby Dies,
Services Set Today

Funeral services for Darrell
Wayne Hopper, three-day-ol- d son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hopper of
Crane, were to be held at 3 p.m.
today in Nalley Chapel.

The Rev. C O. Wiley. Assembly
of God pastor, will officiate and
interment will be in City Cemetery.

Darrell Wayne died In a local
hospital Thursday. He Is survived
by his parents; a sister, Brenda
Kay, and his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. V, O. Hopper, Hobbs;
N M., and Mr. and Mrs. J, A.
Lawson, Big Spring.

GardenCity Man's
New Car Is Wrecked

A Garden City man escapedIn-

jury when his car overturned near
here Thursday. Harry Calverly's
new Ford was almost demolished
in the mishap, however.

The accidentoccui red.abouteight
miles from Big Spring on the'San
Angelo highway. A sheriffs dep-
uty said the car struck a culvert
near the edgeof the road and be-
gan overturning. No other car was
Imolved in the accident and
damagewas apparently limited to
Calverly's automobile.

SentTo Hospital
A man arrested by police Thurs-

day on a charge of drunkenness
was later transferred from Jail
to theVeteransAmdinlstration Hos-
pital. Apparently the man, who
was apprehendedin the 500 block
nf tt. I.. ...ff.J - lll...- - ...1.I.Liw aw, auiiciro u auairaa ytiuui

.made him appear Intoxicated.

40View Crops,
Stock In Martin

by JESS BLAIR
STANTON, (SO The Martin

County Farm Tour was attended
by about 40 people yesterday.In-

cluding several from Midland and
Big Spring. Over halt of them
made the trip In a Stanton School
bus which bad been donatedfor tho
occasion.

The group left Stantonat 9 a.m.
and visited several Irrigated farms,
poultry and livestock projects, and
ended the morning trip at the
Grady School House. Here they
were served lunch by the women
of the community.

After lunch several announce-
ments were made, then Iyan
Walker, manager of the agricul-
ture for the Abilene Chamber of
Commerce,gavethe mainaddress.
Walker spoke on the position of
agriculture in regard to future
legislation by the federal gover-
nment

He said that agriculture was fac-
ing a crucial battle at Washing-
ton, and that many congressmen

.were voting against the farming
interests. Walker told the group
that all agricultural Interestsmust
work together In order to have a
program under which all can live.

Walker said that chambers of
commercedid not take enough In
terest in the agriculture that, in
many cases, supports them. Only
a small per cent of the farmers
and ranchers were members of
their local chamber of commerce.
Walker pointed out. because they
felt that the organizationcould not
help them.

Another angle touched upon
briefly by the speaker was soil
and water conservation. He said
we did not have a permanentagri-

culture in this area and that the

LamesaPoliceChief Asks
For Aid On SchoolTraffic

LAMESA Chief of Police Sam
Floyd asked the City Council here
Thursday for a new police woman
at the Junior High school and for
additional help to combat traffic
problems during the school year.

The council openedand accepted
low bids on oil, gas and greasefor
county vehicles. McGuire Motor
Companywas awarded all but the
gasoline contractwhich Gulf Oil
Companyreceived.

The council agreed to give the

ResidentOf County
For 58Years Dies;
RitesTo Be Sunday

Miss Daisy Shafer. 60, resident
of Howard County since 1897. died
In a local hospital at 3 a m. today

Funeral services are to be held
in River Chapel at 2 p m Sunday.
Interment will be in the City Ceme-
tery-

Dr. Jordan Grooms, First Metho-
dist pastor, and Rev. Virgil Drew-er- y.

Vincent minister, will of-

ficiate. Pallbearers will be Bert
Plant, Jeff Roberts. B F. Carr.
Lloyd Brannon, Willis Winters, and
Pat Harding.

Miss Shafer was bom March 23,
1895. in Silver. She is survived by
six brothers, W. L. Shafer. Ama-rill- o;

C. W, Lamesa; R. T, Vin-

cent; J. S., Caro, Mich.; Alton,
Dallas; and L. Z. Shafer of Big
Spring; two sisters. Mrs. Anice
Dickens.Fullerton,Calif.; and Miss
Fairy Shafer,Big Spring.

JuniorHigh Class
SchedulesTo Be
Secured Next Week

Children who will attend the
Seventh, Eighth and Ninth grades
in the public schools here this
fall can start picking up copies of
their schedules here next week.

Seventh Graders whose names
start with the letters A through
M have been advised to report at
the Junior High School building be-

tween the hours of 9 a m to 12
noon Wednesday Those whose last
namesbegin with letters N Uirough
Z can check in from 1 through 4

p.m.
The same schedulescan be fol-

lowed by Eighth graders on Thurs-
day and by Ninth graders on Fri-
day

Thoseunable to report next week,
but who wish to er can
report anytime Monday, Aug. 29.

$10,025Asked In
CompensationSuit

Fred Reynolds asks compensa-
tion for injuries at the rate of S25
per week for 401 weeks, a total
of 110,025. In a suit filed in district
court today against the .Maryland.
CasualtyCompany.

Reynolds saysin bis petition that
he was permanently disabledMar.
27 1954, when the taxi he was
driving collided with a tiee. He
was an employe of the City Cab
Company at the time, ho states.
The accident caused injuries to
Reynolds' back, legs, arms and
vital organs, the petition states.

'Teen Town' Staged
At Lakeyiew School

Teen Town, a program staged
by the local Hl-- Y Club, attracted
an estimated 80 persons to the
LakeYlew school here Thursday
night

The entertainment Included a
movie and various games.

Refreshmentswere also served.
Hl-- Y officers present Included

Benny Compton, president, and
Ueny McManen, secretary.

water problem was especiallycriti-
cal.

"Our water Is being used up
rapidly," he said, "and In 25 years
from now gome of the farmer now
Irrigating may be back In the dry-
landfarming business.

After the lunch hour, the group
visited the Noel Glendenlng farm
where they saw cotton that had
been planted on land following
clover. From there they visited the
EdmundTom farm to seea cotton
field that had been topped.

Tom had driven a binder across
the cotton while It was much smal
ler and clipped off the top of the
stalks. Most of the visitors agreed
that the stalks had branchedout
more and the bolls were more ma-
ture than on the rest of the fields.

A stop to look at maize, hogs
and to cat watermelons was made
at the Tom Glynn farm. The last
visit was at the Dickinson Ranch
where the group saw six calves
being fed out for the show rings.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Virginia Bush,

Box 795. Stanton: Aleticla Mar-
tinez. Box 21: Bernel Baycs, 2401
W. Thurman. Odessa:Juanlta L.u
Jan, 702 NW 7th; Betty McKIn- -
ncy. 602 Drake Hd.: Nora Reeves,
402H Mesauite: Alene Newburn,
222 Madison; Curtis Hlnson, 1410
Mcsdulte.

Dismissals Kay Hurst, Box
188; Johnny Suter Jr., 1005 Lan
caster: Rachel Martinez, 607 N,
San Antonio; Betty McKlnney. 602
Drake Rd.; Virginia Bush, Stan
ton: Aleticla Martinez, Box 21.

man with the first bale of cotton
six months free parking downtown,

Mayor Bob Crawley and Coun--

cllmen Raymond Evans and J. R
Williams along with City Manager
Carroll Taylor will meet with the
Bin Spring City Commission and
officials of the Colorado River
Municipal Water District next Tues
day to discss waterproblems.

A resolution was passed,giving
the Rotary Club permission to
solicit funds for new community
building, which is planned here
The building will be located in
Forest Park.

There was a request from the
Citizen's Traffic Commission to
abandon truck traffic on North 14th
Street which runs between North
Elementaryschool and the Lamesa
High School. A decisionwas delay-
ed until the next council meeting.

'Serious' Insect
OutbreakThreatens
Cotton In Dawson

LAMESA Lee Roy Colgan.
Dawson County agent, said that
there was a serious outbreakof all
types of insects in the area. Small
boll worms, cabbage loopers and
leaf worms had beenfound on all
the cotton within the county.

Eggs, he added, were found on
both the top and bottom of the
leaves. He pointed out this is the
first time in nine years the farm
ers had been bothered with cab-
bageloopers.

He said infestations of various
insects had been found in nearly
every segment of the county and
In practically every field he bad
gone into.

Due to the heavy schedule put
on him and Byron Pierce, his as-

sistant they are asking that farm-
ers bring infested specimento him
in order that they can be diagnosed

$75 Fine Levied
In AssaultCase

Curtis Carter pleaded guilty In
county court this morning to a
charge of aggravated assault He
was fined $75. The complaint
against Carter alleges he commit-
ted the assault on Claudia Carter,
the defendant's former wife. It
was signed by Elmer Mitchell,
brother to the woman.

Before entering the plea, Carter
asked County Judge R. 11. Weav-
er what the penalty for the charge
would be. Weaver told him the
charge carried a minimum fine of
$25 and or a minimum Jail sen
tence or 30 days. The maximum
fine and sentencewas said to be
$1,000 and two years. Carter then
asked lf he would cet a iail sen
tence. Weaver declined to answer
the question until after a plea was
entered.

LamesaDirectory
Is Being Prepared

LAMESA Lamesa will get a
new city directory.

The book Is being published by
the W. J. Winter Company of Ama-rill- o.

The directory will be the first
Lamesa has had in three years
and Is consideredoutstanding be-

came it will Include suchcommuni-
ties at Welch, Ackerly, O'Donnell,
Sparenberg, Patricia, Klondike,
Union, Key and Midway.

Local enumerators are being
Used to compile data.

Drilling Mishap
Curtis Hlnson, 410 Mesqulte, re-

ceived stomach Injuries yesterday
In a drilling rig accidentHe was
taken to Big Spring Hospital
where attendants report that his
condition, Is not serious. ,

DawsonCounty

FarmTour Set
Next Thursday

LAMESA The DawsonCounty
Farm Bureauand theChamber of
CommerceIn cooperationwith the
Dawson County Agent'soffice, are
sponsoring an agriculture and live-
stocktour ot the county to observe
special practices applied by local
farmers Thursday afternoon,
August 25.

All farmers and otherInterested
persons are urged to make the
tour, said Lee Roy Colgan, Daw
son County agent. The group will
meet at the Fair Grounds at 1:30
to go to the Buster Hcrndon Ir
rigated cotton farm where 6 tons
of burrs has beenappliedper acre,
on one strip of land and 6 tons of
burrs and320 pounds of -0 per
acre on another.

Other farm to be observedwill
be the Roy Bcardcn irrigated cot-
ton following guar, feed following
guar, and vetch planted in cotton
middles; the Palmer Baxter farm
where Irrigated cotton followed
vetch; the Cartis White farm where
hybrid grain sorghumis growing,
the Arthur Little farm of cotton
and guar rotation; Walter Burkctt
farm to observe blue panic grass
and terraces; and the J. M. Peter-
son farm where CLinese red peas
are stripped with cotton.

The livestock tour will be held
at the Wayland Cox registered hog
farm and 4--1 1 Club steers, and the
Alton Youngblood farm of register-
ed Hereford cattle. The group will
hear a talk on hybrid grain sor-
ghums by Dr. Nick Kramer of the
Lubbock Experiment Station at the
Cartis White farm, and water-
melons will be served to all at-

tending the tour, as a courtesy of
the Dawson County Farm Bureau.

City, SchoolTax
Rendition Forms
Being Prepared

Rendition forms are now being
prepared for the taxpayers of the
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis-

trict and the City of Big Spring.
These rendition forms, which

contain the proposed valuation of
property for tax assessmentpur-
poses, will be mailedto individuals
at least 10 days prior to the meet-
ing of the tax equalization board.

The equaliration board Is sched-
uled to meet late this month or
early September,though the exact
date has not yet been set Mem-
bers are LawrenceRobinson, Worth
Peeler and George O'Brien.

Property owners who wish to
contest the proposed valuation oo
their rendition forms may meet
with the equalization board. It is
at the board meetingthat all valua-
tions for this year's assessments
definitely will be set

Actually, property owners are
supposed to render their property
for assessment,but most do not.
records show. In caseswhere the
property is not rendered, the pro-
posed valuation is set by the tax
office for approval by the board.

Car Ransacked
J. L Davis, 906 Aylford, report-

ed to police during pre-daw-n hours
today that a group of youngsters
had ransacked his car while it
was parked in the 800 block of
West Fourth. Several items wm
taken, he said.
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Cagedhen haven't paid off the
thought theyway name producers

would, and a few would probably

sell out for their Investment Dub
Coates Is one producer, however,
who Is well satisfied with hlshcns
and even Intends to expand the
business. At present he has 450

hens in cages, although 100 are
young pullets Just coming Into
production. He gathers about 250

eggs a day from the older hens,
which is a little over 70 per cent
production.

The main trouble they are hav-ln- g

now, said Mrs. Coates, Is In

getting replacements.The hatch-

eries that keep high quality laying
chicks haven't been able to meet
the demand,and the poultry grow-

er can't keep an even flow of pul-

lets going into the cages.
One advantageCoates has over

some other producers is that he al-

so farms and uses the homegrown
feed for his hens. At presenthe Is

mixing malre with a factory-mad- e

supplementand thus reducing his
feed cost

The Howard County Hereford As-

sociation will have a field day at
Lubbock. Sept 24, according to
Rexlc Caublc One of the main
speakerswill be Durward Lcwter,
former county agent of Howard
He will talk' about creep feeding.

Some of these late cotton Insec-
ticides are plenty poisonous. A man
was telling me Sunday that his
brother-in-la-w near Hobbs finished
spraying his cotton one afternoon.
Early the next morning he went
out to make an Inspection and found
all his worms dead. Also he found
two dead rattlesnakes.He is still
wondering If the spray killed the
snakesor lf they died from some
other cause.

The cabbagelooper was a big
threat to cotton fields for awhile;
now he is Just a green worm that
eats a few holes In the leaves.
Farmers pay him no mind.

In Martin County, the looper
damage was very light according
to Gerald Hanson, county agent He
said he is still finding a lot of eggs
and little loopers, but for some
reason, they disappear before the
worms reach any size. He said the
looper eggs were placed on the
leaves like Ieafworm eggs except
they were almost white in color.

Woody Smith of the Badgett
community in Martin County says
the angular leaf spot is really bad
this year. He lost a lot of the
early fruiting and the stalks are
still affected with blight.
He sUll thinks, however, he will
make two bales to the acre unless
somethingelse gets to the crop

Smith says they also have a lit- -

tie root rot In that area, but it hpi
the leaf spot.

One trouble with all these farm
tours demonstrations that
farmers seldom takr part in them.
In a tour of 30 to 40 people, over
half of them will be businessmen,
newspaper reporters, c o u n t v
agents,. .

SCS personnel and people
'u iiruui uuiit larm agencies i

people that the tour was designed
. . . .lor, the larmerS, seldomcome OUt

ln large numbers.Such few farm
ers attend, is sometimesdoubt-
ful the such demonstrationsarc
worth the effort

Jim Franklin, who farms sever-
al miles west of Knott, says crops
are doing well ln his area. On his
farm near Valley View he even got '

too much rain, and cotton not
good there on his home place.

Some qf the finest maize seen
this year on the Tom Glynn
farm southwestof Tarzan. He
timates Will make at least 2,800
pounds per acre. is Redbine 66

swlHH W

Vyjes Blair
and will be ready to combine la
anotherthree or four jveeks..

Glynn has a llttlo ot everything
on his Irrigated place. He grows
alfalfa and sudan forpasture,keeps
about 15 head of cattlo and some
duroc hogs. He alsogrows a big gar-
den and a patch of watermelons.
Glynn says ho never grows cotton
on the sameland twice In succes-
sion. He getsbetteryields by rota-
tion, he says, and the Insects, are
not ever as bad where he changes
the cotton to different sites.

Not many farmers take care of
their land as well as the ones
living In the St. Lawrence commu-
nity ot Glasscock County. Down
there they know their soils arcshal.
low (only 16 to 24 Inches deep)
and they don't Intend to lose any
to erosion. Not many of them will
even turn their cattlo in on feed
stubble, because they - think the
stubble worth more for fertilizer
and to keep the fields from blow-
ing.

Walter Halfman says he left his
stubble on tho field last year and
the cotton crop Is much better
hero than where cotton followed
cotton. Several farmers have
their fields terraced. In fact, last
year about the only cropsmadeon
dryland fields were on the terraced
fields.

Gin burrs will be anothermeans
of keeping up soil fertility. H. B.
Pcttus, St. Lawrence gin manager,
says the gin will be equipped to
put out burrs that will passthe pink
bollworm requirements.Most farm-
ers have already said they Intend
to spread the burrs back on the
field.

Another bit of soil conservation
work they did was to persuadethe
North Concho Soil Conservation
District to buy some equipment
for that area.They now havea big
land lcvclcr and a stalk shredder
which Is kept in the communityand
can be used for a small rental fee.

8 Midway Scouts
Get

Eight members of the Midway
Boy Scout Troop No. 136, got their
second class badges last night In
a Court of Honor at the Midway
school.

Those receiving badges were
Wayne Smith, Ellis Smith, Don
Cunningham. Don Lilly, Sonny
Johnston, Jerry Graham, Ronnie
Grahamand Harold Griffith.
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MACK G. ALEXANDER
Manager

WEST TEXAS INSURANCE AGENCY
WRITING ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

FIRE AUTOMOBILE LIFE INSURANCE
WITH OIL INDEMNITY LIFE CASUALTY AND
BONDS HOSPITALIZATION WITH WESTERN
INDEMNITY.

Stock By Prospectus United Industries Und. Corp.
203 Pormian Bldg. Dial
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Ike Orders
Tariff Hike
On Bicycles

FRASEH, Colo.
Elsenhowertoday ordered an Im-

mediate 60 per cent tariff hlko on
All Imported bicycles to protect
American produceri from "serious
Injury."

In Announcing the action, the
President's vacation headquar
ters here indicated it might raise
the wholesale cost of Imported
models In tho United States by
from $1 to $3 if foreign manufac-
turers add tho duty increase to
their selling price.

There wero no figures available
here on tho effect at retail, but
there appeared to be a good
chancethat any Increase at whole-
sale probably would be passedon
to bike riders.

In ordering the duty hike, Elsen-
hower concurred with findings by
the Tariff Commission that the
American blcyclo Industry has
"suffered serious Injury or the
threat of serious injury from in-

creased Imports resulting in part
from tariff concessions."

Elsenhower approved an in-

creaseof from the present7tt per
cent to 11 U per cent in the duty
on the value of the popular im-
ported large wheel lightweight
models. Those aro bikes with a
wheel diameter of more than 25
inches, weighing less than 30
pounds.

Tho Tariff Commission had
recommendedan Increaseto 22H
per cent of the value on such
models.

The President went along with
the commission on its call for a
hike from the present 15 per cent
to 22H per cent of the value on
all other Imported bikes.

The White House said most bi-

cycles come from Great Britain,
West Germany, Austria, France,
Belgium, the Netherlands and
Luxembourg.

JazzProgramAt
Hollywood Bowl

HOLLYWOOD UV-J-atr. in many
shades and many sounds, takes
over tonight In the Hollywood
Bowl.

The Festival of the Americas,a
weeklong program of music of
North and South America, Is get-
ting around to United StatesNight
That's where Jazz, Dixieland to
progressive,comes In.

It will be the first time In the
history of the bowl, traditional
borne of symphonies under the
stars, that an entire program of
jazz has been presentedduring the
regular season.

Dies AM 09
SAN BEItNAIlDINO. Calif. M

Mrs. Ramona Carillo Pedraza,
whose relatives say she was 109,
died yesterday. She tended her
flock of chickens, ducks and pig-
eons until last Sunday, when she
suffered a cerebral hemorrhage.

9.1 Cu. Ft.
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So Phillip The Handcuffs . .
Police Sgt. Robert N. Houghton, left, and Officer William T. Sweet
work to Unhobble Phillip French, 8, who found a pair of police hand-
cuffs on the beach at Long Beach, Calif. Naturally, Phil tried them
on his anklesand of coursehe couldn't get them off. After trying sev-
eral keys the policemen were able to get the shacklesoff.

PersonsDie
Car-Tru-ck Collision

MINEOLA, Tex. W Five per
sons were killed In a beadon crash
of an automobile and a truck two
miles west of Hawkins, Tex., last
night on Highway 80 east of here.

The crash apparently occurred
while both vehicles were moving
at high speed, police said. The
wreckageburst Into flame and the
bodies of the three of the dead

OzonaRancher

DiesIn Houston
HOUSTON WV-J-ohn L. Fogarty,

60, Ozona rancher, died in Metho
dist Hospital here following aheart
operation yesterday.

Fogarty was a pilot in World
War I, flying along the Mexican
border. After the war, he ranched
In Mexico for five years, then
moved to West Texas and later to
Ozona.He operatedhis Jarge ranch
at Ozona for 30 years.

A bachelor, he Is survived by
three sisters. Mrs. J. J. Donelan
of Salina, Kan., Miss Angela Fo-
garty of Los Angeles, Calif., and
Mrs. J. D. HumphreyJr. of Junc
tion City. Kan.

Funeral services will be at 9 a.
m. Monday in Junction City.
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were so charred that identification
was difficult.

English Funeral Home, where
all five bodies were taken after
the II p.m. crash, tentatively iden-
tified the deadas JamesChadwick,
about 30, Dallas, the truck driver;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eugene
Thlbodeaux, Kllgore (street ad-

dress unknown), and the couple's
two young sons, aged about 10 and
12. The funeral home emphasized
that the Identifications were tenta-
tive.

Four of the dead were riding In
a new Mercury automobile,police
said, with the Texas license num-
ber JN-2G6-9. It was burnedso badly
the color of the vehicle could not
be discerned.

Police could give no cause for
the accident.

JOHN A.
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Add New Charm to Your Kitchen

with FRfgSDAIRE COLOR
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Now at NO

EXTRA COST!

This month only you canbuy
this model In Sherwood
Green or Stratford Yellow

Durable Dulux xler(or . . .
at no extra cotl.
Huge Super-Freei-er Ches!

ts tightly sealed to main-

tain zero zone cold. Qulc-ku- be

Ice Trays have built-i- n

cubeandtray releasen

HandiestStorageDoor Ever
Lots of spacefor tatl bottles

. . Egg Server, Butter
Compartment, and special
shelves for small ar and
condiments.

PLUS
Coldsn rust-pro- aluminum
shelves
Sliding Meet Tender
Full-wid- porcelain
Hydretor

FRIGIDAIRE NSuper-9l-a Refrigerdffor

$1993 Including
Choice of Color.

PLUS YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

run I ICIWC. LIFETIME PORCELAIN FINISH NOWCALLUjI V HZ AVAILABLE ON THIS MODEL.

We Service What We Sell!

COOK APPLIANCE

U.S., India Move CloserTo
ForeignPolicy Understanding

NEW DELHI, India
between the United Stales

and India, at seen from New
Delhi, aro starting to improve.

Diplomats American, European
and Asian and Indian officialssay
each country is showing a clearer
Understandingof the other's fort
elgn policy.

Prime Minister Nehru and his
chief aides, many sources here
say, arc making a conscious effort
to display cordiality and friendli
ness.

On his return from Russia,
Nehru in several speechesabout
his travels went out of bis way to
mention, with praise, President
Elsenhower.

The first envoy Nehru asked to
seeon his return from Russiawas
American AmbassadorJohn Sher-
man Cooper. Normally Nehru,
after a trip, gives his initial
appointments to diplomats from
Commonwealth and Asian coun-
tries. Since that time Cooper has
spent more time with Nehru than
any other foreign diplomat in New
Delhi.

Nehru and Elsenhower had a
lengthy exchange of messages.
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Much of it dealt with Formosa;
but there are those here who be-

lieve Nehru let the correspondence
be prolonged as sign of new
warmth.

In meeting highly publicized
by the government's Information
office Nehru accepted cowboy
scarf front an Indian student
studying in Texas. He told the
student: "Wo want friendly and
cordial relations betweenIndia and
America."

The Incident that attracted most
mention, becauseIt was the most
conspicuous, was newa confer--

GroundbreakingSet
For Monorail, Line

HOUSTON
ceremonieswill be held Saturday
for demonstrationof monorail
line which sponsorshope will be
solution to city traffic.

Tho model will have 'dlesel-power-ed

car operating from sin-
gle rail 30 feet above the ground.
The modelwill be half-mil-e long.
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Fine-qualit- y soft textured Penney
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lar lighter tones. Styled with new slimmer

lines for modern natural look, that's
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ATTENTION YOUNG

MEN OF HI SCHOOL

AND AGE

Man's Stretchable nylon
socks ... a back to school
favorite because they ,glve
you smooth comfortable fit
plus longer wear than you've
dreamed of. Plain ribs or
bright argyles. Sins small,
medium. Urge, '

Stock
Canvas

ence eaHed by Educatkm MMeter
Maulana Abul Kalam Axe1. Me
was to talk en a recent trie) to
Europe. He did, but inserted hi
his prepared remarks bread
praise of Elsenhower wai a de-
parture from the theme ef Me
prepared statement.

With thesedevelopments,Indfan
officials toned down their criticism
of American policy la the cold
war.

The summit conference and
Elsenhower's emergence as its
leading figure confirmed the new
view India is taking of the United
States. When the American Con-
gress cut economic aid funds to
India, there was hardly a ripple;
a year ago there would have been
an uproar.

James
DRAFTSMAN

Technicaldrawings
houseplans
mechanicalpictorial
graphs& maps

Phone 507 Virginia
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Big Spring Hardware

Teachyour budgeta Itsson in thrift! Shop Ptnnty's for very-thi-ng

from top to to . . . for study or playtime . . whether your

scholar'sbound forcollegeor kindergarten!
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Shivers Gets RangeretteTie
Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas receives a special Kllgore College
Rangerettetie presentedto him by RangeretteJoy Chambers. The
presentationwas made at the Browns football
game In Chicago wherethe Rangerettesstagedtheir precision man-
euversduring half-tim- e.

TexasCongressmen
Play ImportantRoles

By TEX EASLEY
AT aptcUl erubtattenMrrtM

WASHINGTON HV-To- xas mcip.
bcrs of Congresswill play an Im-

portant part in special studies to
be made by congressional subcom-
mittees this fall.

Reps. Clark Thompson of Gal-
veston and John Dowdy of Athens
Mere appointed chairmen of two
subcommittees which plan hear-
ings in October and November.

Thompson will head a group
from the House Agriculture Com-
mittee In a study of what's hap-
pening to the "famlly-siied-" farm
and what should be done about it.

"We often hear complaints that
the agriculture programs enacted
by Congress largely benefit the
large farm operators more than
anyone," commented Thompson.

'There's no question but what
the family-siz- e farm Is the back-
bone of the nation's agricultural
economy, yet we have seen a
great many of them fold up during
recent years. We want to seewhat
can be done to protect and aid
them."

Dowdy was appointed head of a
House PostOffice andCivil Service
subcommitteewhich will check Into
such questions as: transportation
of regular mall by air; discon-
tinuance of post offices and rural
routes; mallabillty of articles and
printed mattergenerally. Including
the mailing of unsolicited articles
with requests for payments of
contributions.

Recommendations madeby the
subcommittee lastyear prompted
the Post Office Department to put
into effect changesresulting in an
estimated70 million dollars a year
savings.

Hep. Jack Brooks of Beaumont
is head of a Government Opera

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
--ZS?;iTSP"MM:?&--
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A four-eye-d fish.

During the past few months I
have spoken of many strangefacts
connected with the world of fish.
1 have told about small fish which
hitch rides on big ones, about
grunting noises made by hogflsh,
about tho light flashes of firefly
fish, about fish which can hop or
crawl on land.

Some of those things may seem
hard to believe, but all can be
proved. Scientists hae obscned
them hundredsof times

Now I shall describea fish which
is rare and extremely interesting
Scientistscall it the Anablcps, but
the popular name is four-cye- d fish.
The scientific name means "look-
ing up," and this fish can see on
an upper Iovel, in the air, at the
sametime that It looks through the
water.

HabeasCorpus

Plea For PW
SAN FRANCISCO. MV-- A writ oi

habeaus corpus will bo filed for
Otho G. Bell, 27, one of three turn
coatswho changedtheir minds and
returned from Communist China,
Bell's attorney said yesterday,

Atty. Robert E. Hannon said he
will contend that the Army lacks
jurisdiction over Dell, who was
dishonorably discharged when ho
refused to bo repatriated from a
North Korean prison camp.
Hannon will argue that tlio case
should bo tried In a civil court.

Hell is charged, by the Army with
misconductas a prisoner of war,
aiding tho enemy, conspiring to
solicit a desertion and soliciting
a desertion.He Is held at Ft. Uaker
long with his tuo

William C. Cowart, 22, Montlcello,
Ark., and Lewis W. Griggs, 22,
Jacksonville, Tex.

Hell formerly lived In Hlllsboro,
Miss., and Olympic, Wash.

11

tions subcommittee which will
look into expendituresby the In-

ternational Cooperation Adminis-
tration andother agencieshandling
expendituresabroad.

The House Ways and Means
Committeehas appointeda special
subcommittee, headed by Rep.
Hale Boggs of Louisiana, which
will Investigatenarcotic traffic.

Rep. Frank Heard of Wichita
Falls will serve on the subcom-
mittee, which Is expected to con-

duct Investigations and hearings
during the fall.

The Senate Judiciary's special
narcotics subcommittee will con-
duct hearings In Texas late In
October, going first to Houston
and San Antonio, then Fort Worth
and Dallas.Sen. Price Daniel (D-Te-x)

heads thecommittee, which
will sit in New York and Washing-
ton before going to New Orleans
and Texas. It will go on to Cali-
fornia after the Texas hearings.

Around the capital:
Sen. Lyndon Johnson has re-

ceived thousandsof letters from
all parts of the nationwishing him
speedy recovery from the heart
attack he sufferedJuly 2.

One letter had for an address
only a picture of the senator,with
the Capitol dome in the back-
ground, and thesefour words: "A
Letter to Lyndon." The letter,
which reached him without delay,
said:

"Follow your doctor's directives,
obey your nurses, and you will
come out more fit than ever. The
best is yet to be for you. I can
testify.

"Cordially yours. Bonner,Frizz
age 73, coronary occlusion, July
10. 1853."

Frizzell, once superintendentof
the Palestine public schools, re--
tired in 1950.

Some observersargue that Ana-
blcps has two double-eye-s Instead
of four eyes.This Is correct In a
sense,since a large eye On each
side of the head is divided Into
two parts. The upper part is used
to observeInsects In the air. The
lower part supplies views of fish
which swim in the water.

Whether we speak of four eyes
or of two double-eye-s, the fact is
the same: this fish has four open-
ings for light waves to enter the
head and brain. It Is a clever
fish, and is hard to catch because
it jumps aboutso skillfully in time
of danger.

An adult four-eye-d fish usually
has a length of only six or eight
Inches. It swims at the surface. In
calm weather it can keep its "air
eyes" out of water, and the "water
eyes" below the surface.

Four-eye-d fish live in tropical
places, In both fresh and salt wa-
ter. They swim near the Island of
Trinidad, also in brackish waters
of rivers in the Gulanas.Some are
found in fresh waters of Yucatan.

Tomorrow; Letter About Colors.

CapehartSuggests
Travel Broadening
For Congressmen

WASHINGTON UV-S-n. Cape--
hart (R-Jtn- suggeststhat travel
is broadeningfor, congressmen
and that it ought not be looked on
as "Junketing."

In fact, he said In an Interview
yesterday, all 531 members of
House and Senateshould g? abroad
each car to cope better with the
"global responsibilities that we
have to meet almost every day
during a congressional session,"

And, he said. Congress mem-
bers have an "equal or greater
obligation to get around, to all
parts of the United States too."

Ho said the cost of such con-
gressional tours where official

should ba paid by the govern-
ment.

He said he is planning to Intro-
duce next January a resolution
that would spell out tho duty of
every senator and representative
to travel regularly in foreign
lands.

Capehart was scheduledto sail
from New York today to attend
a meeting of the World Bank and
International Monetary Fund la
Turkey

Ancient GreekFleet
DiscoveredBy Divers

SIRACUSA, Sicily HI Divers
have found water-logge-d hulks ex-

perts believe are those of a Greek
war fleet lost 2,368 years ago In
one of the greatest naval defeats
of ancient history.

The first skeletal wreckage was
sightedthis weekby men who have
been working for almost a month
In the silt at the bottom of the
broad Bay of Slracusa, on the
southeastcoast of Sicily.

They described the gaunt ribs
and sharp prow of what appeared
to be an ancient trireme, a galley
with three banks of oars. The
wooden wreckage crumbled at
their touch.

"There can be no doubt," said
Prof. Lulgl Barnard Brea, direc-
tor of the SlracusaHistorical Mu-
seum, "that the wreckage is from
the Athenian fleet that bcselged
ancient Slracusa.

"We stand at the threshold of a
discovery of perhapsthe most an-
cient warships ever found on
earth."

The search for the sunkenfleet
was started by the Italian navy
and the Sicilian Department of

Noiv Portable ExtraConvenience
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Antiquities on ekes furnished by
Arthur Baker, British censw n
Slracusa and an ardent stttaent ef
Sicilian history.

Last summer Baker figured out
from ancient recordswhere the 119
Athenianships probablywere sunk
In 413 Br C. He fished around the
bottom of the hay 100 yards eff
the Ortigla Islands and brought
back pieces of ancient pottery
Which spurred Italian authorities
to senddown divers.

The war fleet was sent by Ath
ens against Corinthian-hel-d Slra-
cusa, onceGreece's greatest col-
ony. In the of Alclbladcs.

The Slracuslansdefended them-
selves well In their fortress-guarde- d

bay and the Athenian com-
manders decided to withdraw. Be-
cause of superstition, however,
they waited until after the eclipse
of the moon on 27, 413 B.j2n

By then It was too late. The
trapped them by block-

ading the mouth of the harbor with
the hulks of old ships. All but 15
of the Greek ships were sunk.

Tho Athenian shore force of
6,000 men was decimated and Its
survivors were sold into slavery.

!
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Return Of Missing
Fliers Demanded

MUNSAH, Xoren, W) The U.N.
Comma" teasgjit called an urgent
meeting ef the Military Armistice
CemmHekm to demand the retarn
sni? bbsUS: TjbbbbbsV sttwfl " - aasf

U.S. trail! plane ahet dews by
Hie CeftimuakHs Wednesday.

The meeting was called for 19
a.m. Saturday (8 p.m. Friday,
EST).

The CommuAlst did net Imme
diately reply.

There was still Be information
on whetherthe pilot and passenger
la the T8 trainer survived the
crash.

The wording of the U.N. request
for the commissionsessionseemed
to Indicate official belief the pair
may be alive. They are officially
listed as missing. Names have
been withheld.

The small, unarmed craft was
caught In a barrage of heavy Com-
munist antiaircraft fire when It
inadvertently flew Into the United
Nations sideof the demilitarized
zone Wednesday.

Distasc Spreads
SEOUL CO Encephalitis Is rap

idly spreading In South Korea.
Sevenof 22 patients died thisweek.

For
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Wilson OrdersNew PWCode
PostedBy EveryMilitary Unit
WASHINGTON

DefenseWilson today ordered the
new code ofmilitary nener "peeved
prominently" by every Amrfea
unit, ship and post throughout the
world.

At the same time, he told the
three service that K is "vttftUr
Important" to develop piens and
start "without delay" training
American military men how Is
avoid capture and hew to with-
standcaptivity.

The code of conduct,proclaimed
by President Eisenhower Wednes-
day, is designedto inspire Ameri
can fighting men at combat and
to strengthenthem against mental
and physical tortures of the type
used by tho Communistsin Korea.

Wilson's orders to make It effec
tive werecontainedIn threestrong
ly worded memoranda,to the sec-
retaries of the Army, Navy and
Air Forces; the Joint Chiefs ef
Staff; and Asst Secretary of De
fense Carter L. Burgess,manpow-
er chief andchairman of the com-
mittee which drafted the code.

Each service was directed to
draw up Its own plans for edu

txeuty
of

Uft-o- ovtn door
claanlng

sTWflee
W ssl

VnW
?JHsnggr iRBBslU nenaBBBBsH

XX..7J

5
GROUP

iTHrW

cating and indoctrinating Ms men.
No time limit was fixed, but Wil-s- e

directed tfeet even Before H
starts, each man be "tnorsMgnty
grounded she salient features"
of the code.

He called fee support not only
from the mattery hut from civil
ten groups and other govetnntent
agenciesto aM In "dispelling the
clouds mystery and dreed of
the unknown which he surrounded
Communist strategy and Ideology."

He told Burgess to seek such
hem fromlabor. Industrialand ag
ricultural groups and the Depart
ment of Health, Education and
Welfare.

Religious and civilian organiza
tions also help in preparing
servicemenfor the ordealsof com-
bat or captivity, Wilson said, be
causemoral and firm
belief la the American way life

fl - ...aco jargciy xunnea mon zaa;
puts on uniform. V

Wilson declared BUe moral
training must be emphasisedboth
beforeand after man enters mil-
itary service because therewas
much "disturbing evidence" that
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given ssevkemonabanrt the In-
ternational venditions whteh "Bseta
necsseary.tnssreetatnnMsA

assOnrte AaMitean
prittespvsn.

Although Wthnm left it to th
services towortt out the beste
forms theft edneettisi train
lng program, he spelled out cer-
tain goals that the programs must

said man unset be spe-
cifically trained "to eeeSe wth
enemy efforts against htm." A
"very tmpectont" part ef hW is
Implanting "baek truths and ad-
vantages of democratic insti-
tutions and the feUeclee

(StroogXeffective leederehlp and
loyalty toNjrenp and unit "mustbe
fosterj--2 every mene,',heseed,
ahdevery American uniform
must be Instructed about his con-

duct and proper courses aetien
when "faced with captivity and

prisoner."
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DodgersHave Huge
Sum Ready For Park
SiteNeeded,

SaysO'Malley
By ED CORRIGAN

NEW YORK Vl President
O'Malley of the Brooklyn

Dodgers and Mayor Robert Wag
ner went Into a high-leve- l confer
ence today and on the results
could hinge the future fate of the
Brooks.

The Dodgers are going to play
aeven home games In Jersey City
next eason and that announce
ment whipped city officials Into
action. They know O'Malley means
business in his efforts to have a
new field with adequate parking
facilities built for the Dodgers.

Before entering the mayor's
chambers. O'Malley revealed that
Ebbels Field would be sold at the
end of the 1957 reason.

"That means," he said, "well
play 77 home games somewhere
in 1958. I hope we'll play them In
Brooklyn If things move fast
enough."

O'Malley vetoed the idea that
the city float a municipal bond
issue to build a new stadium as
has been done in Cleveland, Balti-
more and Kansas City.

That's out." he said emphati-
cally. "I wouldn't want to have
baseball tied up with politics in
any way. All I ask of the city
fathers Is their help in condemn-
ing city property."

O'Malley has thesite of the pro-
posed new park all picked out It
is In downtown Brooklyn on the
site of the present Long Island
Railroad station. The Brooklyn
official family thinks It can be
done. Others aren't ao sure.

Oneof the city's top legal author-
ities said:

"The city cannot condemnprop-
erty for the Dodgers. The courts
have decided time and again that
professionalbaseball Is not in the
public Interest."

This is a requirement if con-
demnation proceedingsare to be
instituted.

Meanwhile, both Jersey City,
the neighboringborough of Queens,
invited the Brooks to resettle.

O'Malley said the Brooks have
six million dollars set aside to
start the park. All they need is
a place to build It.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUC

Ww let Pet. BeUaa
au Angela.. TJ 4T .SOS

Artetla a 4T jn iv,notrttt ... M 11 Jt l,Carllbad ............ S3 M JO ISMidland at ss .us US
Hobbt so es .os sal
Odeita 70 JIT 35
bio araiNO t n jto a4ninltr SWaalta
Midland t. BIO SPRING 0) (tilled Sa tbt

eih run)
But Aatelo . Roina 1
Hobbt at Carltbio. jxxtpaord, wet smmejMeui at ArUiU, pniuud. rain

GAMES TOXICITY
BIO 8PBWO at SOiUand' '
RoiweU at San Angelo
Odeita at Artetta
Hobbt at Carllbad

AMERICAN LEAGUE

WeaLeet ret.BeUaaKtr Tort Tl it .883
CUcaro a tl .too 1
Cleveland Tl t jn 1
Buton es .so' jn 3li
Detroit a m ja m
XUntae CJty tl 11 .40 331i
Wetalattoa 41 74 Jil a
BelUmore .. ..37 77 32S 33H

mnATS SCHEDULE
BilUmore at New York. 7:1 p.nw WOton

it-It- ) tl Ford IU4I
Xaniaa Cltj at Clettlina. 7 p.m. Rucol

1441 Tl. Oaecla 1 1.
Detroit at Calcaro. S p.m. aroaex

ltl-7- ) re. Pierce iMl.
Bottaa at Waahlnftan. 7 p.m. Jttxoc

(13-- rt Porterfleld i.

TUUKSDAT'S BESCLTS
New Tort at Boitec, ptL. ram.
CltTtlaod S, Detroit 3
Cnlcaio M. Kauai CHr 34

ATXKDAT'S SClIEDCLE
Detroit at Cilcaro. 1:38 p.m.
Kantai City at CltTeland. 7 p.m.
Botton at Wathloftos. 7 p.m.

V Baltimore at New York, t p.m.
SUNDAT-- S SCBEDCLE

Detroit at Chlcero (3), 1:30 p.m.
Kentai Cltr at caetelaad. 11:30 pjn.
Botton at Waahtofton. t p.m.
Baltimore at Mtw Tork. 1 p--

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Km Lett ret. jeealal
Brooklyn 7t 3 Ml
Milwaukee M 41 .MS 11
Ktv York ...(3 J3 It
Pfclledtlpua 60 SI t4 30
cinclanau M a .47 17
Cblcaie M U .470 33i6t Loul 13 ei .444 30
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PStlDAY-- SCUEDL'LE
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 7 pm.

ntvrombe (1-- J ti. Robert! HHi.
Kew York at Pltttburih, 7:11 pre

AnlontlU 1HU . Lav n--t.

Csleeeo at ilUnuXtc, 0 p.m. Hacker
iie-11-1 ti. uoraeue ihi.Bt Loalt at CladDBaU. S P-- FehoUty

. (74) ti. NuxhaU tm.
f Brooklyn a. Mew York

Ctoelnnatl X. OUcata 1
Ullvaukee t. St. LauU S

SATURDAY'S SCUEDCLZ
BraoUrn at Pstladelphla. 7 p--

Kew York at PllUbursa, UiM p.m.
t. Louli at ClnflnrnU. S p.m.

CtUtajo at MUwaukee. 3:30 p m
Sl'KDAT'S SCIIXDCLE

BrooklTB at Phlladelpbia, 13:30 p.m.
Kit Yortt at PltUburcb. tV. IS p.m.
St. Luta at rtnrlimtU. t:30 pjn.
Cblcajo at ilUwartte, 3:31 p.m.
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Satterfield Slips
Bob Satterfield of Chicago slips to the canvasIn the early partof the
10th round of his fight with Nino Valdes of Cuba in Chicago. Valdes
was knocked down later in the round and Satterfieldwon the heavy-
weight bout on a decision. (AP Wirephoto).

ConcensusSaysBostonSox
Will Serve As Spoilers

NEW YORK. (J The consensus
now seems to be that the Boston
Red Sox will not win the Ameri-

can League pennant,but that the
somewhat amazingClub which has
been glued together by freshman
ManagerPinky Higgins very likely
will have the last word in what
looms as a frantic finish between
the Yankees. Cleveland and the
Chicago White Sox.

That would be glory enough, and
then some, for an outfit which
was dismissed in the spring as
more or less hopeless.

And. furthermore, if it had been
possible in March to foresee the
makeup of the Infield which is
working magic for Higgins the ex

perts view of the Hose would have
been. If possible, even dimmer.

In Boston's 1 victory over the
Yankees Wednesdaynight, its ln- -

field read from leftto right: Grady
iHatton, 3b; Billy Klaus, ss: Eddie
Joost. 2b. There, we submit, prob-tabl-y

is the most kicked-aroun- d,

implausible trio of glove men ever
to perform for a first-divisio- n ball
club. True. Joostwas in there only

Ion a utility basis, but he went all
the. way on his dogs
and helped Hatton murder Bob

iTurley, the Yankee starter.
It may come as a big surprise

to many to learn thatEddie still is
I around at all. To our onw recollec-itio- n,

he's been marked "through"

Indians Blank

Big Springers
MIDLAND, (SO The Big

Spring Cosden Cops staged one of
their most feeble offensive shows
of the year In losing to Midland,
9-- here Thursday night.

The contest was called at the
end of six Innings due to a shower.

The shutout was the third the
Bobbles have experiencedthis sea-
son.

BobbyDanlclson,formerly of the
Air Force, set the Cops down with
three hits, all singles.

Al Jimlnex drove In four runs
for the Indians.He clubbeda home
run In the third with Glen Burns
on base.

Aga Baca started on the mound
for Big Spring but couldn't retire
a batter. Bob Martin finished up
on the hill for the Cops.

Nick Cappelll, Huck Doe and
Floyd Martin got Big Spring's base
hits.

The same two teams clash here
this evening.
bio srstNo ABTtnroA
CappelU 3 0 114BlUlrtri U 3 0 0 0 0
caballrro 3b 3 0 0 0 1

Costello rt 3 0 0 10Do e 3 0 13 0r Mertrn ef 3 0 110Sabarl 3b 10 0 4 1

Barr lb 3 0 0 7 0
tlaca p 0 0 0 0 0
B. Martin p 1 0 0 1 I

Tetalt II O S 11 17
MIDLAND AB R II TO A
Wilcox It 4 13 0 3
Drckman el 3 114 0
Cappi 3b StillBurnt It 3 3 110Jtralntt rt 4 13 3 0
DIM c 4 3 0 3 0
Holier lb 3 13 7 0
Diehard 3b 3 0 113Denlelion p 3 0 10 1

Tetalt t t tl II 0
Bit Sprlns 000 0000
Mldtaad 403 It

E BtlUnrt 3. CappelU. P. Martin. RBI
JImlnea 4, WUcox 3. Cappi Bnmi. Italier.
3B Danlelton. 3B Wilcox. MR B urni,
Jlmroea. SB Din. Lett nil Sprtnc 4. Mid- -
lana t bd oil Minn i, Dameison3. so
by Martin 3. Danlelton 3 II oil Baca. 3
lor 3 In 0; Mirtln, 8 (or S In Lotrr
Baca. WP Mirtln. U fiykes and BeUo.
T 1:31. A 630.

Local Linksters
In Ozona Meet

Six local golfers plan to com-
pete in the Ozona Invitational Golf
Tournament this weekend.

They are Wcldon Bryant, Sunny
Edwards, B5bb1 Maxwell, Bobby
Wright, Tommy Hutto and Luke
Thompson.

at least twice in recent years.
The case of Klaus has become

well known since he vaulted over
two or three better known rivals

; to nail down the shortstopplngjob
and spark the clubs sensational
dash into the thick of things. After
eight years in the minors, scouting
reports still insisted that Klaus
was not a big league prospect.
Higgins alone thought differently,
and he got him from the Giants
for an over-ag- e catcher and a
crate of oranges.

Hatton's story Is that of potential
greatnesswhich never quite mate--,
rialized until now. After eight sea--'
sons of hoping. Cincinnati finally
gave up on him early last year.
He came to Boston via the Chicago

I White Sox.
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Lions And EaglesTangle
In Pro Game At Dallas

DALLAS Aug. 19 U1 Some 50,000 fanswill turn outt tonight to see Doak Walker In his football swan
long and also to watch a couple of good professionalteams rip up the sod of the Cotton BowL

Walker, In his final appearancebeforethe home folks In the stadium where he has drawn more than
1,000,000 in 19 appearances,will spearheadthe Detroit Lions against the PhiladelphiaEaglesIn what should
be a touchdown flood.

A duel on the ground betweenWalker and another former Southern Methodist University grid star,
Jerry Norton, will highlight the occasion. Two other Conference greats,Bobby Laync of Texas
and Adrian Burk of Baylor, quarterbacksof the Lions and Eagles respectively,may overshadow tho Walker-Norto- n

struggle with a Whirlwind passing duel.

Piggly-Wiggl-y Set
ForTourneyPlay

MIDLAND (SO Plggly-Wlggl- y

of Big Spring challengesShell Oil
of Midland In a first round game
of the double elimination Texas
State Softball tournament here at
7 o'clock tonight.

Scene of action will be the City

Newfon Hurls

CardsTo Win
Eugene Hall and Billy Bluhm

drove out home runs as the Cardi-
nals belted the Cats, 11--2, In Senior
Teen-Ag- e baseball league play
here Thursday night.

Hall's round tripper came In the
third with two on while Bluhm
waited until the fourth to get his
and It, too, came with two mates
up front.

The Red Birds scored in every
inning to make the in easy for
B. F. Newton, who combined with
LeRoy LeFevre to limit the Cats
to five hits.

Newton fannedseven and walked
three. LeFevre struck out six and
walked but two. Lloyd Harrison,
the losing hurler, whiffed ten and
issuedeight free passes.
CATS AB R II CARDS An R II
Meeki it 4 0 1 Bluhm 3b 3 3 1

Roecr c 3 0 0 Sugg It 4 3 1.
Nance cf '4 11 LT'rre lb-- p 4 0 1

Harrlton p 3 0 0 Fields c 10 0)
RuiteU 3b 3 10 Nunei cf 3 10
Short 3b 3 0 1 Hall It 13
Ktnnard rt 3 0 Harter 3b i t o '

Allen U 3 0 1 White rf '10Moter lb 3 0 0 Newton b 1 0
Tetalt 34 3 S Tetalt !3 II 3

Catt 410 -!
Carat II 31 i II

I

diamond.At the same time on the
Church Field, Bell Telephone of
Midland opposes Utility Air Cool-

ers of Midland.
Ralls, the tournament favorite,

meets Texaco Service Center of
Odessa at 8:30 o'clock, finishing
the first round of play.

The Grocers will play again to-

night, regardlessof whether they
win or lose.

Four games arc scheduled for
Saturdayevening while the tourna-
ment winds up on Monday night.

Winner of the meet becomeselig-
ible to play In the World Tourna-
ment at New Bedford, 111., later
In the month.

Red Dcnhamwill be back to hurl
for Ralls, which Is one of the big
reasons the team is favored to
win. Denbam holds numeroussoft-ba- ll

records, including one for
pitching 46 consecutivehltless

In tonight's first game, Cotton
MIzc will probably pitch for the
Plggly-Wlggl-y team.

Piggly-Wiggl-y recently defeated
Shell Oil Twice In practice games
and is a slight favorite to defeat
the Oilers again.

EppersonFashions
Three-H-it Game

Br The Anoclated Preti
Marshall Epperson gave up ust

three hits Thuredaynight as he led
San Angelo to a 7--"l victory over
third-plac-e Roswell and increased
to 2,i gamesthe San Angelo Long-hor- n

Leaguelead over idle second-plac- e
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gaMUne attho to
burningGulf NO-NO-

only motor oil super-refine- d

by the Processfor mod-
ern engines.

Controbcarbon

f Walker, only SouthwestConfer.
enco player ever to make All-Ameri-

three times, has an
nounced that this Is his final sea-

son In football. That means his
appearanceIn tonight's exhibition
will be the last in the Southwest.
He will play wth Detroit In the
National Football League but all
his other gomes will be In the East.

Laync a sore arm but said
he would bo able to go the route.

Sooners

On Ace Passer
WICHITA FALLS

depends on its finest passertonight
to break into the victory column
of the Oil Bowl football game.

The Sooners meet a big, tough
Texas team for the 11th time In
this charity contest seeking their
first triumph and they think they
have the boy to turn the trick
Olen Trcadway of Muskogee.

The nearest Oklahoma has ever
come to winning one of the
was last year when the Sooners
battled the Tcxons to a M tic.

While Oklahoma hingesits hopes
on the throwing of Trcadway, the
Texanscome up with a fellow who
also flip the pigskin. He s Jim
Monroe of Texarkana, ho was Uie
top player in the Texas Coaching
School All-St- game two week;
ago.

Each of these stars threw three
touchdown passesIn their all-st- ar

appearances. Treadway accom-
plished his feat last week at the
Oklahoma Coaching School.

Both teams have bulky lines
each boasts some top runners, but
it's the prospect of a glittering
passing duel that lure 16,000
fans for tonight's game.

Coaching the Texans are Claude
Gilstrap of Arlington State College
and Pat Gerald, formerly of Sweet-
water School.
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Abilene Player

To
(SO second

mpmher Abilene High
football

and four West Texas
have Joined the ranks of

athletes at Texas
next month, Coach DeWltt

has
the croup are tackle Cullcn

Hunt Abilene, guard e r d
Fort Worth Polytechnic,

halfback Bobby and
fullback William Woodln of
ing Springs, and halfback Mickey
Joe Meadows

Hunt, all-d- l strict for Chuck

Moscr's 4A

stands 6 feet 1, weighs ZOO. He
the state

finalist baseball team.
other starting tackle, Glen Woods,
was earlier.

An Poly, See
man second team
for Dan 4A

The Is G feet tall.
Both six-ma- n

and Woodln Sny--
ders Roaring Springs team tho

title. Stafford, 6 feet,
173 points in being elected

to the state all-st- squad.He was
Woodln. 215, 6 feet

2, averaged points a season,
elected captain and chosen

the team
Mnnrinu-t- . 170. 5 feet CDDtalnM

Wayne Hill's elevenand
was namedbest ainiete.

was also student
council

Plymouth
SALES AND

MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific
Expert
Genuine Mopar Parts
And
Washing
Polishing
Greasing

State Station

JONES
CO.

101 Gregg Dial
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High

it's super-refine-d to burn clean

no high
octane, your engine

performance
unlessit

That's it pays to
new NO-NO-X is
dean-burnin- g fuel that gives

working day dayout.
In addition,

Now! ultimate working octane performance,alwaysuseGulfTs

super-refine- d gas-oi-l team-N-
ew Gasoline

New GulfprideH.D. SelectMotor Oil
lower oil consumption

tbe toughest protective
developedIn motor

acids, rust Available-- 3 grades SAB
deposits SAE 2020W, SAE 30.

H. S. GWYN, JR.
Consignee

Big Spring, Texas

TexasTech
LUBBOCK A

of School's

state championship team
other grldderi

school-

boy enrolling
Tech
Weaver announced.

In
of G al

Socman of
Loyd Stafford

Roar

of Petersburg.

Conference champions,

icn niavorl nn Eaclcs'
Abllcne's

announced
honor graduateat
made ct

Campbell's semi-final-ist-s.

footballers, Staf-

ford led Raymond
to

regional 108,
scored

valedictorian
85 be-

ing to
last fall.

7.
Petersburg

The halfback
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today's engines
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

BUI Bolln, who coached the West
All-Sta- ri to a flWO victory In the
basketball game at tho Six-Ma- n

CoachesSchool In Beaumont last
week, says Forsan'aAlbert Ogles-b- y

proved one of tho top players
In the contest

Oslesbv.who i JiHb tjw.
Texas State College on a scholar-
ship, scored16 points In the game.
A player from Mobectlo was high
point man with 17.

There's nothing official about
this but It's probable the next
six-ma- n school will be held In
Kerrvllle.

This year's clinic attracted 64
coaches,comparedto the 90-o-

It enrolled when held at San An-ge- lo

a couple of years ago. Most
of thoie 64 coaches,accordingto
Bolln, were from West Texas,
where Interest In six-ma-n ball Is
higher.

Billy Johnson,who was to have
figured prominently In backfleld
plans of the Big Spring footballers
this season,will confine his play
to the B team. He failed to clear a
scholastic hurdle.

Johnson originally was counted
on as a quarterback but ha was
switched to halfback In tho spring
and showed great promise there as
a ball carrier.

He'll be eligible for varsity play
in 1956.

Clay Bob Beeves, a prom-
ising half-mll-er on the Sweetwa-
ter track teamlast spring, Is Bay-
lor bound.

Hal Sayles,the presidentof the
WT-N- League, spoke In glow.
Ing terms of the upsurge In at-
tendanceIn his circuit last week.

All Is not gold that glitters In
the neighboringcircuit, however.

One WT-N- M club has been dick-
ering with Pepper Martin of the
Dig Spring Cosden Cops for a lo-

cal player. Martin placed a price
tag on the lad In a telephone con-
versation with the club's presi-
dent and hearda sigh from the
other end.

'We're flat broke" up here," the
WT-N- party replied, "There's
no money In the till."

If a Lubbock club Is operatedIn
the WT-N- League next year, it
will, no doubt, be under the lead-
ership of someone other than Sam
West and Choc Hutchcrson, who
now mastermind the Hubbcrs.

The two intimate they've had
enough, that the club there has
been a losing proposition all year.

A Class A leagueis going to take
fhape in Texas next year. That's
a most as certain asdeath and tax-- c

It should be easy to organize,
since there won't be any territorial
claims in the way.

The league organizerswill prob-
ably reckon without the salaries
that must be paid in A ball, howev-
er, not to mention the travel de-
mands.

It may not be a very healthy af-
filiation of organizedbaseball, all
things considered.

Dickie Moegel's successor at
Rice Institute this fall will be Vir-
gil Mutschlnk. a lad football fans
will be hearing a lot about in a few
weeks. From Glddlngs. he'ssuppos-
ed to be a 'can'tmiss'Boy.

Dallas Slump

Is Enduring
Br Tb AuscUUd Prill

The Texas Leaguerace has only
20 gamesto go but the way Dallas'
leadingEagles are collapsing down
the stretch It appearsthe crucial
partof the campaignis just ahead

The Eagles had only a 2H-ga-

bulge over second-plac- e San Anto-
nio Friday, but the way things
were shaping up Shreeport may
be the club to take over first if
Dallas doesn't pull itself together
in a nurry.

The Sports are the hottest outfit
In the race right now, have been
so for a couple of weeks They
haewon 11 of their last 15 games,
pulled to a comfortable third place
and are much more consistent than
San Antonio, which has stayed
close to Dallas only because Dallas
is worse.

Thursday night found the Eagles
taking their fifth loss In the last
six games as Fort Worth's Cats
slugged them 8--2 with a 14-h- lt at-

tack. Hamp Coleman held the
Eagles to seven hits and had a
shutout until the ninth. Harry
Schwegmanled the Cat offensive
with four hits.

Meanwhile Shreveportwas clout-
ing Houston 5-- 1 to move two games
aheadof the Buffs In the fight for
third place. These two clubs have
been In a virtual tie for the spot
for two weeks but Houston now is
in a slump approaching.that of
Dallas.

Ray Knoblauch survived a sec-
ond Inning homer by Willie Brown
to pitch it ball for the final
seven Innings and post bis 13th
victory. His Shreveportmates got
to three Houston tollers for 13

hits, Including a solo homer by
Les Fleming.

San Antonio snapped back for
7--0 triumph over lowly Beaumont

as 430 fans turned out 278 more
than the previous night at Beau-
mont. Don Ferrarcse, a southpaw
vho' refuses to lose, notched his
fourth straight victory slnco corn-lo- g

to the Missions.
Tulsa had a winning

streak snapped by Oklahoma City
andcouldn't gain on Houston in the
drive toward fourth place.The Oil.
era were tumbled 7--1 mainly be-

causeknuckle-baile-r Al Papal held
them to eight scatteredhits In win
Dins his 21st decision.
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Stanton'sNew Coaches
New football coaches at StantonHigh School are Kenneth Dlsmuke
(left) and Bowden Cook. Dlsmuke, a graduateof West Texas State
College, will serve as headcoach and Cook as chief aide. A native
of Alabama,Cook graduated from Texas Tech last spring. Football
drills startat StantonMonday.

Today Is Final Day 1954
HoldersCanRenewDucats

Today Is the final day persons
who had reserve seats to last
year's home games of the Big
bpnng nigh Scbool football team
can renew their options.

Tho tickets are available at the
School Tax Office until 5 o'clock
today.

Starting tomorrow, the ducats
not asked,for will be
to the first personsrequestingthem.

A total of 633 old ticket-holder- s to
had purchased the same locations
this morning. In addition, an esti-
mated 200 have aonlied for new in
tickets and those orders will be
filled in tho order in which they

Buddy Turman Lays
Claim To Crown

DALLAS IB Buddy Turman of
Tyler laid claim to tho Texasheavy
weight boxing championshiptoday.

Rated No. 1 in the state for the
vacant spot, the Tyler battler beat
the No. 2 man, Red Worley of
San Angclo, here last night He
floored Worley twice to win a
unanimous decision.

A crowd of 1,929 turned out for
the bout that was refereed by Jack
Dempsey. the former world's
heavyweightchampion.
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Popular Medium High

Fine-Stitc- h

A fine boot In solid brown

with definite Rodeo spray

trim top.

$22.50
Sizes 6 To 12

Hsv I
BasaHlpBsl

Ole-We-st Extra High

Tall-Tren-d

Styled for the old West. In

black with red top or black

with grey top,

$22.50
Sizes 8 To 12

COME IN SEE THESE
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were placed starting Saturday
morning.
"The tickets, good for five home
games,sell for $3 each and Insure
the holder the samo reserve seat
all season.

The resident Steers play five
home games starting with An-

drews the night of Sept. 9.
The Longhorns do not return
action hero until Oct. 14, at

which time they play Lcvelland,
They meet Monterrey of Lubbock

Steer Stadium Oct. 23, Vernon
here Nov. 4 and Plainvicw here
Nov. 18.

All gameswill beplayed at night,
according to present plans.

BabeRuth Teams
In Semi-Fina- ls

AUSTIN, Tex. IB Oaklandplays
Birmingham and Clarksburg, W.
Va., meets Tcrre Haute In semi-
finals of the Babe Ruth League
World Series tonight. The winners
will clash tomorrow night for the
championship. The teams didn't
play last night, taking time out for
sightseeing and social activities.
There are 120 teen-age-rs here for
the tournament.

New Shipments
Every Day . . .

Anthony's Finer

WESTERN

BOOTS

HtBBBBaHRxH

Western And Colorful

Butterfly
Black and red with yellow

butterfly, and side seams.

$24.75
Sizes 6 To 12

bsbbsbBbsIbsbbsbbsbV

FINE BOOTS TODAYI
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WacoAdvances

On Loop Lead .
By n Awntlttri FrtM

Waeo'sPirates are goteg nlaees
in tin Big Mate League at teat.
They've won eight of their last sine
games aml moved into second
place Just two gamesback of

Corpus Christl.
The Pirates swept their second

doubleheaderIn a row over Texas
City Thursday night.Waco won the
first game 8--7 as Bill Phillips sin-
gled Olcar RodriguezacrossIn the
ninth and tookthe second6--5 with
Ben Mlley driving in the deciding
tally in the seventh inning. The
Piratesgot three runs In that last
frame.

Corpus Christl beat Port Arthur
3--1 on tne combined it pitching
of Herb ShankmSn and Noel
O'Quendo. Shankmanwas wild and
couldn't go the distance, with
O'Quendo taking over In the ninth.
Ed Charles droveIn two runs and
Keith Little hit his 44th homer to
produce the other.

Harllngen laced Austin 8--1 to re-
main In fourth place. Billy Mills
scatteredsevenhits In posting his
13th victory of the season.Pete
Ethier and Earl Hochstatter each
hit a un homer In the first in-

ning and Harllngen had the game
in the bag before Austin realized
it
El PasoansClaim
Opening Victory

EL PASO (fl--El Paso, Fort
Worth, Baytown and Corpus Christl
teams won opening games in the
Texas TAAP Church Men's Soft-
ball Tournament here last night.

Woodbridge Baptist of Houston
and Brooklyn Avenue Methodist of
Dallas drew byes In the first
round.
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Pale Sox Muff Opportunity
To AssumeAmerican Lead

Sy KD, WIL$ -- .
Hi Atocitt4 PrtH

Ho matter who wfos the peasant,
It begins to look like the American
Leaguechampion la going to be a
reluctant ruler of the roost The
four contenders stay within first
place, but they alwaysmanage to
blow a chanceto take command.

Boston started it dropping the
final game of a three-gam-e set
at New York after snllttlns tho
first two. Then Cleveland dissipat
ed a two-ga- lead of last week-
end by losing three In a row.

Next, the who looked
as If they were rolling, misfired
after winning seven straight and,
though still on top, settled for a
slim one-ga- edge.

Chicago choked up yesterday,
dropping the second game of a
double - header sixth - place
Kansas City1 5-- 3 after slipping
ahead of the Yanks, who were
rained out at Boston, with a 6-- 2

victory In the first game.
Cleveland, meanwhile, climbed

back to within a game of first
place, and within three percentage
points of tho White' Sox, by ending
its slump with a 5-- 3 decision over
Detroit

The White Sox got two unearned
runsior an early lead in the night-
cap, but still couldn't get home
safe.Vic Power smasheda two-ru- n

homer in the sixth off loser Harry
Byrd to tie It. And after Sherm
Lollar homered tho Sox back Into
the lead. 3--2, In the bottom half
of the frame. Byrd collapser In
the seventh.

Bill Rennadoubled,Joe
tripled and Wilbur Shantz sin-

gled for two runs and the A's had

We're slicing
amelonwith
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Buck Afrconcftfoner
(A genuine

down hot Intarlor cool,

evsn with

freJi of air. Wr you ride In clean, quiet
wlrh windows cloud lty. end ewn

cooling not all and
extra cot-a-nd worth cool, cool comfort.
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It Pertecarrere'eaaefcea the
Sex ea six hits, but walked fear
leaving 19 stranded.

Virgil Trucks wen Hie eaener,
hk 12th although foreed eat
The Sex picked up thewinning
run scoredon three singles bi the
fifth and Minnie Minese smacked
a In the seventh.

Cleveland waltzed In as twe
Tiger errors led the way to a five-ru- n

upsurge.That broke up a 1--1

duel rookie Frank
and Herb Score, (tie Indiana's
southpaw who fanned 13.

Lead In
Br Tii AisoeiikdPrtu

The Amarillo Gold Sox
again took over

possession of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League it whipped sec
ond-plac-e Albuquerque 1-- 0 in a
crucial contest

As trailed by one
game, Pampa fell 4 be
hind With a 5--2 loss to EI Paso,
Fourth-plac-e Plalnvlew split a pair
with Abilene, the first 2--6

but coming back take thenight-
cap 8--

Lubbock whipped 11-- 8.

At Albuquerque, a new attend
ance record for the league was
set as 5,841 fans braved rain to

the contest The
gamewas halted for one hour and
14 minutes at one becauseof
rain.

Bush gave up only three
scattered hitsin taking the victory.

lirtiii

happenswhen businesshas a reallyi great
A bonus Is declared right?

Well, sir get set for a windfall, becausethis is more
thanBuick's greatestyear. This is tho greatest.

Not only is Buick outsellingevery carin America except
two most widely Jaiownsmaller cars but Buick is

breaking 'every sales recordin its history. Right now
we'repast mark setin ourbestfull year andwe're

still going greatguns.

So we're slicing melon with you In the form of an
all-o- ut trade-i-n allowance a bonus deal

thatbeatseventhebig tradeswe'vebeengiving all year.
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Automatically th qwldly-o- nd kwps U
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Yankees,
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403 Scurry

Amarillo Regains
WT-N- M

Thursday
undisputed

Albuquerque

Important

you

What

profit-sharin- g

Buick
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Deirett, new stt game beatnd
in fifth place, teered twe la she
ninth as Score walked two and
gave up a double to Frank Heme,
but Kay Narleskl came on to save
the yeang lefty by getting Harrey
Kaean en a pop fly.

Washington and Baltimore were
hot scheduled.

In the National League,Brooklyn
out Its "slump" to aeere

threeruns on five hits while pasting
Jim Hearn In the first Inning and
rumbled on to an 8--4 decisionover
the New York Giants.Jim Bcsscnt
won in relief as the Giants ousted
Karl Spooncrwith two in the third
and two In the fourth.

Cincinnati moved back Into fifth
place, displacing Chicago with a
2--1 victory over the Cubs. Four
singles after two were out In the
sixth scored the Redleg runs oft
loser Paul Minncr. Art Fowler
gavesix hits for the triumph.

The Milwaukee Braves defeated

Houston Lasses
DefeatAmarillo

FORTWORTH
are scheduledtonight in the Wom
en's State TAAF Softball Tourna
ment with Houston La
Rosettes and Fort Worth Motor- -
cttes meeting the Dallas Independ-
ents nd Northern Star of Waco
respectively.

The La Rosettesbeat Amarillo
13--2 lastnight In the Opening round
while the Motorettes advanced to
the quarter-final-s through a forfeit
over the Rockport merchants.
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Lawton Incrwrses
Lead In Circuit

BBiSS 4btf MasfcaVsaat Tasjl
Lawtot. moved lift games iaie

the lead of the Sooner Mate
League Thursday night wttfc a
crushing 14--2 vtetory over stcsadi
place Shawnee la a game-- en-
livened by a game-en-d diseasebe
tween 260 fans and the umpires,

McAlestershutout Parts 3--9 tathe
first game of a doubleheaderbat
the Orioles came back to win the
nightcap 11--3 and move into fourth
place In the eight-tea- m league.

Muskogee beatPoncaCHy 9--8 to
drop the Cube Into the leagne
cellar, and Seminole defeated Ard-mo- re

9--

At Shawnee,the fans. Incensed
becauseManager Jack-- Baato and
catcherWillie Morse ef the Hawks
had been tossedoat foUowe the
arbiters from the park. There was
some pushing and shoving, bat no
one was hart

Bout Is Cardexl
HOUSTON tfl Teddy Davis.

first ranking featfeerweiahtin the
nation, will meet Paul Jergeasea
of Port Arthur la a light
here Aug. 30.
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Did 443JM

After all, we've gonewaybeyondour expectedvolume
and cannow afford to stretch our trade-i-n allowances

to practically our break-eve-n point.

And that putsyou more easily than everbefore in tha,
driver's seatpf the hottest-sellin- g Buick in history ..
TheBuick with the boldest,freshest:styling of the times'

with the snap and ginger of record-hig-h V8 power ,,
with the levelbuoyancyof the ride and,
tolth the electrifying performance of Variable Fitch
Dynaflow, tcorld'sfirst andonly transmissionusingthe
switch-pitc-h principle of the modern piano's propeller.

Better come in andvisit us tomorrow-t-oday, if you can
andseefor yourself that thethrill andthebuyand the

deal oftheyear Is Buick, handsdown.

'VatfaiU Fftcn Dynafou U the only Dynaflow Buick LufHt today, h k
tfan&rd on ROADSIASTER,optional at modttt extra cott on othit StrU. f

MMCK

broke

in
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
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LONGEST TRADES IN TEXAS

(25) 1955 MERCURYS
MUST BE SOLD

Exact Price Tag On Evary Car

AMERICA'S CAR
NQ GIMMICKS

NO MISREPRESENTATIONS
NO CONFUSION

IE A MEItCWlY Mon-3-T

fercy Hardtop. A

smart jet black body
with white top. Leather
Interior that' beautiful.
Mercury's great valve in

head V-- It has that
show room COT QK
appearance t"10
CO CHEVROLET Bcl- -

Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed Interior.

u $1385
MQ MERCURY SUtlon' Wagon. It's nice.
This car was put In the
garage when it looked

rain. $685

uki:iimm

ALWAYS

THE BEST

'51 OLDSMOBILE Super
and seat

car. See and this

Cft
'and

CO MERCURY
tcrcy A

beige car-

men red finish High

KSiT... $1485

'52 sedan
Mcrc-O-Mat-

drive. leather nylon
cord interior. Here s a
smart

.... $1185

'50 Sedan.
Sport

overdrive performance.
It's a with a

for (CQr
service f303

BUYS

sedan. Radio, heat-
er, covers. Standard transmission. One
owner. 32.000 actual miles.

CI FORD Custom Really clean owner
drive

CHEVROLET.
Nice1 clean.

tcrey

'CO GMC pickup. Hydramatic One owner. Low
mileage. Heater.

Mon-J-3

sedan.
beautiful

Smooth

MERCURY
Unmatched

rep-
utation

1EA GMC pickup.
af w Four speed transmission.

Soma older models choose from. Be sure
shop our before you buy. Easy terms suit
your need.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

SEE THIS ONE THIS WEEK-I-

WONT LAST LONG

"IQC.4 CHEVROLET sedan. Equipped with
radio heater. A one-own-er 1 Tt

20.000 actual miles 3 1 ??
SEE AT

706 WEST 14th
AFTER 6 P.M.

YOU SURE CAN TELL
BY THESE PRICES

"We want sell our cars"
Our Terms Will Fit Your Budget

tAQE 1931 DODGE Club

$395
$195
$395
$195

$195
$295
$495
$495

CLASSIC

Ml S. OftCGQ

rubber, good engine.

and

and

car.

top car

one

to to
lot to

and g
car.

fo

one for sure.

Coupe. Extra clean, good
You'll like thU one.

DIAL

1950 CHEVROLET Powergllde. Ra-
dio and heater.

1949 PONTIAC Runs good. Hydramat-
ic, radio, heater. A bargain buy.

1949 FORD Club Coupe. 6 cylinder. Clean,
locally owned, low cost transportation.

1947 BUICK Go)d rubber, good en-
gine, good paint You can't buy better lor the
dollar.

1948 STUDEBAKER Radio, healer,
overdrive.

1949 HUDSON Extra clean. A nice
servlcable car.

1949 MERCURY New paint, radio,
heater, overdrive. Bargain.

1949 DESOTO Good rubber, a local
owner. You'll like this one,

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
20 Years Of Fair Dealing "

USE HERALD
THEY GET

WANT ADS
.RESULTS

ITWnwSaWlnellWeTtl
BUICK-CADIL- LAC

51

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE At

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1955 PONTIAC 870. 4--
door sedan. Hydramatic
Radio and heater. Two-ton- e.

White tires. 6,000
actual miles.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two-ton- e

green finish.

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe
sedan. Radio and

heater. Darkgreen finish.
1952 DODGE
Green finish. New tires.
Priced to sell.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin- -

er sedan. All lea
ther trim. Radio and heat-
er.

I

SPECIAL
$40. down $5. per week
1946 MERCURY
1940 PLYMOUTH .

1946 FORD

1946 DODGE

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

H50 CHEVROLET tedan
Needs om repair 1125 caih at la.
CaU JakeRoberUon, 4--1 JJO.

FOR SALE. MM ChevroletVery clean. Excellent condition.
Phone
185S rORD VICTORIA. Radio, heat-er, oTerdrlre SeU equity or trade.
Phone
FOR SALE At bargain. U55 TordRanch Wirnn . voe Wa.fc ,.,
Wagon. Phone
FOR 8ALE or trade eomtv in leuPlymouth Phona or eee 1603
Lancaster rear

PREMIUM

USED CARS

'52 G.M.C. Pickup Vi ton.
Radio and heater.

!52 DeSOTO Ra-

dio and heater. Pow-

er steering.
7

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 E, 3rd Dial

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

BUICK Deluxe'51 beater. White walls.

CHEVROLET Aero
beater

Cranbroolc
new white wall

'51
'51

y51

'51

Spring,
Gregg

I AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

'53 Cadillac $2950

50 U ton Dodge $ 395

48 Ford M ton S 293

'54 Champion .. ..$1485
'53 Champion .... $1085

'53 . $1375
'53 CommanderHardtop $1585

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
'51 Champion .... $ 585
'49 Ford $ 350
'49 Pontlac $ 325

'51 n StudebakerOD. $ 575
'50 Bulck $ 495.00

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial
ItM FLEETWOOD. CADILLAC

powtr Herring Oeod
condition 2J. Phona er M4M.
I (54 rORD CUSTOUXINE Will trade
lor older car Take up payments ot

S month, tot Oak

TRUCKS FOR SALE Al
15J OUC S TON pickup Excellent
condition. Itadlo and heater CaU
44147 or tit at 1)04 Orate
1IM INTERNATIONAL PICKUP Ex-
cellent condition.ftso Call alt-
er

AUTO SERVICE A5

SAVE TIRES
Hare Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment

"We Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

100 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES BI

STATED MEETING
Staked Plaint Lodge No
5M A r and A M everr
2nd and 4th Thursdayw clihti. 100 pm
Clasaei to floor work
each Monday nlcht
C R McClenn? W M.
Errln Daniels. Sec

STATED UEETinu
B P O. EUs. Lodce NO
13M. ererr 2nd and 4in

nlcbts. 00 p m
OUeer Ceter Jr.. ER.
R. L. Uelts. Sec

BIO SPRINOi Lodes No
1340 Stated meeting 1st
and 3rd Thursdays. S 00
pm Practice each Wed-
nesdaym and Saturday
7 00 p ra
R. L Tuckness. W M.
Jake Douclass Jr-- Bee

U. It. Decree. Friday, Aucuit 19th.
JO pm

KNiairrs op Pyinus
1403 Lancaster. T u e

S.00 p m.
Otto Peters Jr Secy
Jack Johnson. CC

Blc Sprlnc Chapter No.
171 classes la
Chapter work. Tuesday
and Friday alchU.

RJi. irneeler. HJ".
Errln Danleu sec.

STATED MEET1NU V J W. Poll
No, MU. 1st and 3rd Tuesdays.
1.00 pm V.rw. Hall. 901 Oouad.

STATED CONCLAVE
Big Sprtnr Commandery
No 31 KT Monday1 September 12. IM pm

Walner Bauey. a. L
H C Hamilton. Rec

Keith McMillln
COLOR

PHOTOGRAPHY
la Tear Heme

ChlUrea Weddlats rartles
Careens

By Apswiateaeat
rkeae

Radio and $835Two -tone green

$215

$935

PLYMOUTH
Txm

Dial 44351

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

'48
'53 PLYMOUTH

Commander

Sedan.Radio and

sedan.Radio, heat-
er, tires, tinted glass, tlACsignal lights, dark green color. 4lwOj
PONTIAC Starchlrf Catalina.
Loaded

DODGE Coronet aedan. Radio, healer,
gyromatle shift, 4taCaCClight grey f OOD
MERCURY sedan.Radio, heater and over-
drive. Two-ton-e t O C
grey-gree- pOod
STUDEBAKER sedan.V-- 8 motor, overdrive,
radio and heater. pjrDark green color. , Jlatfa3D

'CO NASH Custom Statesmanclub coupe. Heater andJA. overdrive tfattCDark blue color. ZpOOD

KA Plan Club Sedan. eiOACBadlo, heater, lightgreen color. .... IZyD
ICO PLYMOUTH Cranbroolc tTVIC

Radio and beater ..., tD

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE

Big
101

Tuesday

color.

AfTRAILBM M

BIG CLEARANCE SALE
Prices slashed on all used trailers. Some going for
$500 less than via can borrow on them today.

Several brand new trailers on special.

Somo models slashedas much as $1000.
See us; It will save you money.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES BI
WANTED NEW and renewal (lib- -
scrlptlons to meteslnes. stasia or
troup plan. Phone 4004. Permanent
mlcenU
HAIRCUTS II 00, SHAVES IS
refta, OEORUE ELY DARBER
SHOP 115 Rnnntia,

LOST & FOUND B4.

LOST LADY'S hlta sold wrist
ateh Downtown. Saturday, Return

Mra Shelby Pelton. Coahoma Re--

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOn OIL Company service nation
lor lease Oood location Write Box
1407

RICH PLAN
IS EXPANDING. Get in on the
ground floor. Salesmenneeded
who want andneed n $G00

per month. Itay Tachall,
Big Spring.

MUST SELL
Redwing Ice cream truck with

route because
ot ill health. Reasonableprice.

403 SETTLES
BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE MOVINO houses moved anj
where T. A Welch. JM uarding
Box 1505 Dial

KNAPP SHOES aold by S W Wina-na-

Dial 41S Dallas street.
Olc Spring Texas
rOR ROTOT1LLER' Dirt work. B. J
Olackthear Dot 1473. Coahoma.
H. C MCPHERSON Pumplmj SerTlce
Septic Tanks Wash Racks. 41) West
3rd Dial nlcht.

OLDG. SPECIALIST D2

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked
Shaker floors remedied Phone
BEFORE YOU remodel or build, call
me Special!? In cablreta and re-
modeling L. B Lane Phone

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITE CONTROL
Free inspection ofyour home
No obligations. The A- -l Ter-
mite Control Company hasbeen
doing business in Big Spring
for a number of years and is
a reliable company. Can give
referencesand namesof satis--1

fipri rtistomprs in hip "snnnp.
Headquartersat

S & M
Lumber Company

411 Nolan Phone
TERMITEST CALL or write Willi
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection. M19 West Avenue . San
Angelo 5050

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G DM

FOR YOUR painting papering, and
textonmg call an experienced craru
man Phone
FOR PA1NTINU and paper barging
Call D U Uuler 313 Dixie Pnooe

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

Today's modern engine cannot
function properly without the'
temperature being maintained
correctly Thermostatsperform
this function. Let us check the,
radiator, connections, and,
thermostatsin your car now.

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

1953 Six cylinder

CHRYSLER
Radio and beater .,

500 W. 4th

TRAH.MS A!

BUSINESSSERVICES D

RADIO-T-V SERVICE DI5

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONK

20 yeara Experience
403 East 22nd Phone

WELDING D24t i
PORTABLE WELDINU service any.
wbere, anytime B. Murray Weldtnl
Service. SOS Northweit 2nd. Plal 44411

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mai El
NEED BOYS with motor scooters
Star Telegram Paper Route Sea L.
D Ha j worth, 1700 Donley

WANTED ALL around furniture man
Experienced capable ol managing
tore Phone

TOUNO MAN. ate tingle or
married Untuual opportunity with
Southwell! largeet auto
nnance-tnsuran- company Excep--
Uonal chance to learn builnent quick
advancement, excellent future de-
pending only on you. Neat appear-
ance, pleaiant pertonallty required:
ability to get along with otheri. Ex-
perience meeting pubUc useful. High
ichool educaUon reiulred. pr.fer
ome collega or equlralent. Apply

6oulhweitern Inreitment Co.. 410
Eait 3rd.

WANTED
FIRST CLASS
MECHANIC

GOOD WORKING
CONDITIONS

CONTACT
JAMES WEIR

JONES MOTOR
CO., INC.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
104 Gregg Dial
HELP WANTED. Female E2

WHITE LADT wanted lor genera!
cafe work Applr 3000 South Orecc

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

LADY TO care for new baby and do
cooking Six weeks to iwomonus
on ranch near highway. Write Boi

" -

Have openings for several
RN Nurses. Temporary or
full time.

ContactAdministrator

HOWARD
COUNTY

Hospital Foundation

or Call

HELP WANTED. MISC. E3

WANTED
Man or woman who wants to
s?nnnfa f vnaAjFA as swnl a .CUf piaTUlCIl piCOCin .! lallafeJa
Strictly part-tim-e work. Must
havc late model car and be de
pendable. For interview write
Box 1, Care of The Herald
giving complete resume.
ATTENTION MAN OR WOMAN
Hare you ttiret bouri apart time
dally? Could you use an extra i pr
day Mutt be neal and aifreislvt.
Full Unit Hio available For full in-

formation rlU Mr c S Qrliftn
care ol thU piper for a perionaJ
Interview
MAN OR WOMAN to dlitrlbute Wat- -
klni nationally advertised product to
ritao.unea customers in a section 01
Bis; Spring Full or part time Earn-
ings unlimited No car or other In-

vestment necessary I will help you
get started Write Mr C 8 OrIf fir
care ol this paper lor a personal
Interview

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMAN WANTED Aged 3M
Married High school education Sal-
ary plus commission Apply Ml Per
mlan Building

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS C2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 tO $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring
21G Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LUZIEHU riHK cosmeuca Dial 4--7 JII
100 East nin OdessaUorrls

"Your

WOMANS COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONIKO WANTED. Mixed piece.
II.M doien. Phone.44751.

CHILD CARE
WILL KEEP Itnall children,
borne. Day, nltbt. 9414 Main.

ronEarrn day
nltht nnriery. 1104 Nolan. 44101.

and

MRS. HUBBELL-- NURSERY, Open
Monday throoiB Saturday, Sunday'!
aner 1:00 pm. ( Nolan

MRS. IIUBOELL'S Nurtery wanta
mors children to cerp oyer mint.
WILL KEEP children day and Miht
Dial --0574. o iiunneii.
MRS SCOTT xeepa children. Dla,

SEWINO HB

IIUTTON HOLES. btlU, and Buttoni
Mra, Perry Felerson. Ml Will Tth
Dial

BACK TO SCHOOL

SEWING
A Complcto Line

ot Notions
New and Used Machines

and Accessories
Everything To

Mako Home Sewing Faster
At

YOUR SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 E. 3rd Phone
SEWINO AND alterauons 711 Run-
nels Mri Churchwell Pbona 8 1 U

SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES, and bed-
spreads 419 Edwards Doulerard
Mrs. Petty phone

ALL KINDS ot sewlnc and altera-
tions Mrs Tipple. 307ft West tin
Dial

UPHOLSTERY AND seamstress York
cuaranteed Phone 4--l

LATEST FALL FABRICS

We have a new shipment
of Felt

Assorted colors of Velveteen
Corduroy

Prima broadcloth.'Crease-rc-sistan- L

New Fall Bates Fabrics

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
3 OUTSTANDINO SANTA Orrtrudls
four year old bulls They wear the
Runntnr W" brand and are certified
They were boueht direct from King
Ranch and were selected Tor us by
Dick Kleberg and Dr Northway We
paid S500 for these bulls hen they
were 14 months old Due to having
sold our Santa Qertrudls brood cows
and having chanced lines of breeding
will sell tbe.e choice certified bulls at
!5O0 each FOB Paris They are
proven breeders andhave produced
eieellent calves from Santa Oertrudls
cows and from grafe Hereford and
n..hm.n rnr. writ or rslt
waiter W BassanoJr Cleneral Man- -,. n,, Pmr Nr, uj r,m.r Ave--
nut Prli( Trxai rhone 44323 or

SIXTEEN 11 WEEK old pigs 111
each CaU Jake Robertson

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

CASH

AND SAVE
sum slab $ 6.75doors. Grade "A"

24x24 2 light
$ 9.95window units . . .

21x14 2 light
window units $ 8.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 (L . $ 7.45

a .a e

J?8 jncaimnS-- $ 7.45
Corrugated Iron. 29
gauge Strongbarn $ 8.95
Cedarshingles $ 9.95Red Label .. .

Asphalt felt 15 lb. $ 2.79432 ft-- roll

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave II Lamcsa Hwy
Ph. SH4-232- D Ph.
PLUUDINO FIXTURES not water
healers, bath tubs and lavatories
All sold complete Plenty ol raivan-Ise-

and blact pipe and llttUf for
pipe E L Tata. 1 miles West tllfb- -

Il (0

DOCS. PETS. ETC. Kl
CHERRY RED moons scaveniers
black mollies wsimoom tebras
and tetras Lois' Aquarium. 10 0 7

Lancaster
REOISTERED BOXER male pup lor
sale Pick ol the Utter Contact Vic
Alesander at 347 or

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

BICYCLES
Trade your old one In on a
new or second handone.

Used bikes In good condi-
tion.

3
All sizes.

electric mower $20.00 2

Use our time payment plan
1

WESTERN AUTO-STOR-

206 Main Dial

$797
$597

UTa-aa-- jl

Dealer" Brwwhf

SEE THESE
IOC a! MERCURY. Low mileage. CIRO.I7 nadio and beater iptiJjFtJ
1QCA FORD Radio and heater. Tinted glass. An excellent (1710077il4 automobile ..' pia7

1951

FORD

Tarbox Motor
Authorized Ford

PAY

Co.

TODAY

Dial 4-74- 24

rTr DENNIS THE MENACE

W all
aOW P JsasasasH

traded my turtle for him."

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

H5 , .

HI
Mr

m
-

fy II

"It's Jlmmle's brother. I

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 t. refrigerator. Across the

top frccicr. Very
clean $169.95

1 FriBidalre refrigerat-
or $139.95

1 10-f- t. Kclvlnator refrig
erator $14955

1 t. Kclvlnator refrig
erator $12955

1 Bcndlx Economat washer.
New machine guaran
tee $179.95

1 Maytag Automatic washer
with matching dryer $349.95

136" Magic Chef range. Like
new $12955

AH kinds of washing machines
from $19.95 up
Terms as low as$5.00 down and
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

ROOFING AND SIDING
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

Let Ward's arrangeto haveex-
pert builders Install the roof
ing and siding you buy at
Ward's for one low price. Ward-installe- d

roofing and Insulated
siding are covered by a
service warranty. Enjoy these
home improvements expertly
installed while you pay for
them later on FHA terms. You
pay no money down take up
to 3 years to pay. Or useWard's
convenient Monthly Payment
Plan.

-- C O U P O --N-

I would like more Information
about having Ward's ROOFING
and SIDING installed on my
home.

NAME ....
ADDRESS

PHONE ...

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DEUVEnY

WANTED

More GOOD USED refrigera-
tors and other appliances than
we arc Retting. So Naturally
we can pay morel

Have a very good selection of
wrought Iron and chrome din-
ettes.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHlchway

Phone

Visit

Town 8 Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels, U Block North

Settles Hotel

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrier washing ma

chine!. 00 day warranty. $69.95

Thor washing
machines. Good condition $79.95

Apex automatic washing ma-
chine. Like new, 90 day war-
ranty. Small down payment
and small monthly payments.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY
For Demonstration

CALL
1803 South MonllceUo

Cood used table top ranges
Good phonographrecord play-
ers,

We 'Buy. Sell, and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and PawnShop

2000 West 3rd Dial
HOUat: KUKNUHlNOa and aaUquss.
New boa sprint and mattress, washer
wrinftr tjpej, urws room

labia and chairs, lamna. Lata of
o4ds and tnds. Musi be told b Won-da- j.

Mortal, mi stall. Faon

JJ I TaP

IH

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET

Platform rocker $7.50

Sofa bed $19.95

c. living room suite .. $1995

Full size gas range .... $49.95

Easy Spin Dryer washer $39.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Cood Housdetvirg V

AND APPLIANCES J
M7 Johnson Dial

JUST
ARRIVED

1950 Model

Emerson T.V. Set

The latest in engineering

design.

Come in and see theso

today.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

"THE HOTTEST"
Our Bargains-No- t The Weather
Check our prices during our
"Spot Reduction Sale." Some
of our merchandisecarries
iO discount.
Have you seen our beautiful
selection of lamps?
We have everything necessary
to furnish your home. Selec-
tions from either store give you
a wide range in prices.
Juvenile Dept. Beds, mattress-
es, strollers, play pens. Rocky
horse. T V. Swivel chairs, rock-
ers and lawn chairs Also nurs-
ery chairs.

dinette suites at $44 OS

A good line of unfinished furni-
ture.

Buy, Sell or Trade

115 East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

COT PADS

15 lbs.

$2.75

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

CONVENTIONAL TVI'K Monlfornerr
Ward washer with, pump 6ams as
new IM Phone

GOOD BUYS

IN USED

HOME APPLIANCES

TRUTONE TV. Good
condition $75.00

WESTINGHOUSE
Console model TV . . $2994)3
Take up payments$13.69 a
month. This Is complete with
antennaand tower. We will
Install free.

1 t. Deepfrcete. Looks like
new. Take up payments of
$10.07 month'.

12-ft. KELVINATOR hom
freezer. Sold new for
$429.95.Has warranty.
Take up paymentsot (512.75

a month.
6 SERVELS to be told from

$25 to $50. All In good con-
dition.

3 Late model refrigerators.
All have freezer across top.
Will sell for $994)5, $116 and
$129.95.

Reconditioned MAYTAG wash-
ers to sell for $49.05

Other good buys In used wash-
ers, both conventionaland au-
tomatic.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

201 Gregg - rhone



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Raj

OOOD CSED bedroom suite, joi'Johnson. Apartment Wo n
J4ST5iJrAMmiBa on ,UBd--

LOOK!

FARMERS
CheapBraccros'Pads

I PATTON
rURNTTUnE & MATTRESS

ca
817 H. 3rd Dill 44511
PIANOS KB

PIANOS
Watch This Space

For Announpcment of Reopen-

ing Date.

ADAIR MUSIC

Same location. Same famous
Baldwin and Wurlitzer pianos.
Same home-owne- d firm.

Your Authorized

Baldwin Dealer
for the

PastTen Years
OPAL ADAIR

1708 Gregg phone

ALL or TUB tin presuge namea inpianos: Bteinway, Chlckertng. awry
and Clark. Ererett, Cabla-- e I a o n. '
W.mpl.'a of TVest Texat, established
2.,5B .1- - J?mtr ", repreitnta-ttr- e.

1IT East 3rd.

ORGANS K7
ALL FIVE models at the Hammondorgan. Music". Most alotions Volet.Liberal terma. Fret lessons.Wempla'a
of Wait Texas. Mrs. Omar Pitman.representees.Ill East 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS K8

14 FOOT BOAT
with trailer and 10 H.P. Mer-
cury motor. All for

$350
14 ft Sea King boat and 12
H.P. SeaBeo motor. New trail-
er. Never been in.water

$595
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

BOATS & MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors

UsedMotors
63 Firestone 10 H.P.
63 Wizard 10 HJ.
50 SeaKlng 12 H.P.
Evlnrude 3.3 H.P.
Johnson 1.5 H.P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS KM
ISO GALLON BUTANE lack. New
with all hum. 1100. Call Jake
Robertson. 4--1 IIP

URANIUU PROSPECTORS!
111 Precision Excellent

condition. 133). I monthe (actorr
guarantee. Call between3 and

P M. only.

NEW AND need reeoras: 33 ccnu at
th. Record Shop. Ill Main.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED room (or men.
Bhow.r bath. Cloie In. 810 Runnela.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Rooms (or men. nee
parking. Call aerrlce. 33.73 week.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

9
Motor Trucks

Formal! Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameia Highway

Dial 84

GRIN AND IEAR

". . . And thenew cormarket vrill meter
bring outanew model,!million

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM. Kitchen. Urine
room privileges, air conditioned.
Coupla or lady. Phono 403
Park.
FURNISHED BEDROOM with prlraU
bath.' 11.00 week. BUla paid. Dtxl
Conrti. 3301 Scurry. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prl-Tat-a

ouUlde entrance. 1500 Lancaster.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladle. Air.
eondlUoned. Meals. On boa Una. U04
Bcurry. Phon
CLEAN COMFORTABLE noma. Ade-
quate parkins apaca. Near bua lino
and cate. noi scarry. Dial
SPECIAL WEESXY ratea. Downtown
Motel on 17. ti block norm of turn-wa-y

SO. Paon.

ROOM o. BOARD L3
ROOM AND board. Nlc. clean rooma
ell Bunnell. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3
LARGE TWO room lumUhrd apart-
ment. Prtrt bath.
Suitablelor aerTlccman, Phone
ONE 3 ROOM FURNISHED and one
3 room furnished apartment. Both
with Phone
a ROOM AND bath furnished apart-
ment It coupla only. 1604 11th Place.
Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment with
prlrate bath. Apply 007 Scurry.
3 VACANT APARTMENTS.

J. W. Elrod, 1800 Main. Phone
4.7101 or
3 LAROE ROOMS-- (urnKhed apart-
ment: 3 month, no bllla paid. 41S
Pallet. Phone
3 MODERN. FURNISHED,

etnclency apartments. Mac'a
Trailer Salei, West Itif hway M. Phone

IH
OARAOE APARTMENT. 3 rooms and
bath, partly furnished. Two large
closets. Newly decorated. 600 Oollad.
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
rooms and bath. Sea at IMS Scurry
or phone 44908.

3 ROOM AND bath furnished apart-men- t.

Couple only. Dial after
a p.m.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. 108 Uth Place.
VACANT APARTMENT 104 West 18th.
Call Mrs Marlon.
NEW MODERN, furnisned duplex.
330. BUI paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. BUla
paid. 1304 Mala.

NICELY FURNISHED 4 rooms and
bath, Couple only. Lo-
cated 1401 Johnson. Apply 1104 East
13th or dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used portable typewriters
from $40 to 555.
12 in. Motorola TV.

Nice $50
16 MM soundprojector.
Eltttrlc hair clipper

sets $10.95
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
All filter and ring adapters
for standardcameras.

V4 Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers, and re-
loading toots.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Bee Ua

41 leer Earliest laeeaTealeaee
IN Mala Street

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

to own a profitable
business in Stanton, Texas

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Her Is your chance to pwn a profitable businessas one
of the more than 3,350 successful Western Auto Associate
Store owners selling nationally accepted auto supplies,
hardware, housewares, sporting goods, home appliances,
radio andT.V, bicycles, wheeled toys, garden tools and
supplies,etc
No experience Is necessary. We will train you in suc-

cessful merchandising methods. We will assist you In
securing suitable location and assist y?u In planning Ind
Installing your store.

Cash Investment$8,000.00.

ACT NOW Contact us for full Information.
Phone,Writ. Or See

R. G. SJROM
2708 Mariana
Phone 22929

Midland, Texas
Or

P. R. RICHARDSON
703 McKlnnay Ave.

Phone Riverside 4257
Dallas, Taxes

IT

beglutted, men! . . . Erety time we

people whotiAU anewcor goiaa

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

NICELY FURNISHED, quiet and nice,
a room apartment with bath. Coupla
only. 410 Johnson.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
irirat batn. Frlgldalre. Close to.
BUla paid. 60S Main. Dm
ItANCH INN APARTMENTS

Located on West Highway so. near
Webb Air Force Base, llaa desir-
able apartments. Also, sleep-
ing rooma. reaaon-abi-e

ratea. Cafe on premises.
NICE 3 ROOM apart-
ment. Adults only. 300 aollad. Phone

or
3 ROOM NICELY furnished apartment
and bath No bUla
paid. Couple or couple with child.
Phone l.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment BUla paid. Near bus line and
shopping center. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Prirate hatha. UtlllUea paid.

tor working girt and couple.
304 Johnson.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
dlUoned. All BUla paid. 113.50 per
week. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Bills paid. 35. L Tat
Plumbing supplies. 3 Miles on West
Highway SO.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
bills paid, 340. month.

Dixie Conn. 3301 Bcurry. Dial
FRESH. CLEAN. mod-e-rn

apartment. Suitable tor couple or
couple with baby. Prlrate bath. UtU-lU-

paid, loot West glh.

FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplex apart-
ment. Couple only. BUla paid. No
dogs. Phone
LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartments. Close to Veter-an-'a

Hospital. 404 Byon. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment at
303 South Nolan. No pet. Call
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and
bath duplex, also garage apartment.
Both Couples only.
Phone
FURNISHED DUPLEX at 1103 Eaat
5th. For adults only. Phone Eason,

or
4 ROOM NICELY furnished apart-
ment. Coleman'a Inn. Corner East
3rd and BlrdweU.

6TH

Brick trim
Hardwood floors ,
Colored
kitchen
Double sink
Colored tile bath
Combination tub
shower

S

Birdwell

Walking distance to
schools
No traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes ail

to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75' frontage lots
1 and m baths
Central and forced
thermostat controlled

RENTALS
FURN'SHED APTS. L3

clean,nicely fur-
nished 3 rooma. Prlrate bath, utili-
ties paid. Close In, Parement 810
Lancaster. '
3 ROOM AND bath furnished apart-men- t.

New Frlgldalre,
No children, pete or drinking, Jam-to-r

aenrlce to bachelor, near 303
WashingtonBonlcrard.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prlrate bath. Close In. Newly deco-
rated. Connie only, no pet. SOS

Polled.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
FREE RENT! S Room unfurnished
apartment In exchange for child care
for working mother. II Interested call

before a.m. or after 8:30
p.m.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment,
Adulta only. Located Eastltth. Phone

LAROE 4 ROOM unrurnisned apart-
ment. Apply 1310 Main after 3:30
p.m.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. S clos-
ets. Near schools, centralised healing
Prices reduced; 880. Dial
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX apartment
4 rooms and prlrate bath.
reflnlshed. Adults only. 409 '4 East
4th. Apply at 40. Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
3 ROOM FURNISHED house,

BUla paid. Dial
4 ROOM FURNISHED house. Newly
remodeled. Near Air-bas-e.

Call

FURNISHED 3 ROOM with bath.'
Lights and water paid. 1100 Byea-mor-e.

Dial or
FURNISHED 3 ROOM with belli.
Near alrbase..Dlsl 44117 cr
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. 830
month. Two utilities paid. Near alr-ba-

rhone
TWO ROOM and batnfurnishedhouse.
Water and gas paid. Rear school.
803)4 East 12th.

Furnished House
2 bedroom

1608 Lark Street

1 ttntnci i mi stun '

aJkMnlM--M ks.est

304 Scurry DIaJ4-S26- 6

RECONDITIONED BOUSES. Alreoos.
ed. 838. Vaughn'a Village, west Higa-wa- y

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Apply
303 Crelghton.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM house.Walk-I- n

closets. Lawn and shrubs. 315 WUla.
Dial
SMALL HOUSE. Furnished. Couple
only. Apply 1407 Scurry.
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room house.
Close In. Will accept one child. Phone
48. "

4 ROOM FURNISHED house. 88S
month. BUI paid. 1010 West 8th.
Phone or
4 ROOM AND bath furnishedhouse,

Phone 44173.

BACHELOR COTTAOE Furnished.
Newly decorated. Suitable for work-
ing couple or single parson. Apply
too Polled.
ONE 4 ROOM unfurnished housewith
utilities furnished: one 3 room house
furnished wlta utilities paid. Phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
HOUSE. 3 ROOMS and bath. Furnish-
ed or unfnrntshed. Airport Addition.
Phone
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse with
garage, Bear MS Nolan. Apply 804
Runnels.

MISC. FOR RENT L7
HOUSE, BUSINESS or residence.
Two miles on West Highway 80. Dial

Venetian blinds
wall heater

doors
Choice or interior
color
52x165 lot
Built-u- p roof
Quiet neighborhood

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1.000 square feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line- d

Water heater
Low Insurance

Gl

THREE BEDROOM
EAST STREET

Youngstown Mahogany

DOWN PAYMENT

198
25 YEARS TO PAY

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
Sales By

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 Dial

10Q NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

heavy

streets

heat,

Recently

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

101 FLOWERS, Sale.
Field Office 1401 Btrdwell Lane

n Bulrtlfof Site

DAY PttONES Or
Nlfht PhenM 44783

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOjt SALE Mt

MCXOfMlKI, RevMMil
McCteakey

7M Main
UsftM VJMw7 sUxessat aUawsW

New, OL 3 bedroom brick, 3 bathe,
BlrdweU Lane,
4 and S Room duplex with ear,apartment. Choice location. Swell
down payment, partly furniebed.
Beauttfal 3 bedroom home. FarMtRl.
3 Bedroom, lltai Place. Oood buy.
Beautiful brick. Carpeted, eraped.
furnished or unfurnished. Waehteetotj
Place.
3 Bedroom on WashingtonBoulerafd.
3 bedroom, 3 bats. Partem.
New e room (trie; noma, toutei part
of town.
10x134 R. let, busmeeacorner.
300 foot lot cm West Highway se.
BEST BUY In town. 88,800. Nice
rooms and bath. Choice large corner
lot, east front, Iron fence, nlc lawn,
flowers and trees. Take car or pickup
part payment. Kirk Ferry, 3100 Beur-I- T.

Phone

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"JustHomo Folks"
Dial 1700 Mala
New 3 bedroom and den, brick. 3
ceramlo tile baths. Central heating
and cooling. Double carport. 82X500.
Very llrable 3 bedroom and den,

.brick. Separate dining room. Carpet-
ed. Oarage with aerrant quarter.
814.000. ,
Spacious3 bedroom borne.Paredcor-
ner lot. Beautiful yard. Oarage,
813.800.
Bargain in duplex! Ideal location, in
excellent repair, on side furnished.
88400.
Lorely 3 bedroom, FHA horn. In Ed-
ward Height. 810.800.
30 Acres near city with lorely 3
bedroom home, 3 rental unit. Oood
water. 838,000.

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom noma. 490
Westorcr Road, win consider late
model automobUe aa part payment.
Phone ,

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Sundays

SOS Aylford
Dial

Luxurious 3 bedroom borne. Separate
dining room, wall to wall carpeted.
drapes. Oarage, Ule fence, corner
lot. Choice locaUon.
New brick 3 bedrooms, den, separata
dining room. Wool carpeted through-
out. 3 Ule bath, formica kitchen.
Central heating Carport.
3 Bedroom, den. 18x30 llTtnf room,
carpeted, attached garare. Fenced
yard. Cholea location. 31J.6O0.
New room, bath. 73x180 lot. L3Sv
down, 883 month. In Coahoma.
3 Bedroom. 3 baths, formica kitchen,
18138 llrtng room, carpeted. Oar-
age. I1S.0M.
S Lorely room Youngstown kitch-
en. C foot tiled fence, pit.
Ideal location. W.5O0. 81500 down,

possession.

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartment Well
furnished. Rents $200 month.
Well located.Will considerfirst
lien note. Down payment.
Terms.

Dial
REDECORATED. 3'BEDROOU. Cor-
ner lot paredstreet grass and tree.
Furnished houseon rear rente for
843 month. All now reducedfor quick
sale. B. 31. Ralnbolt Wagon WheeL
Phone
S ROOM BOUSE to more Double
sink, glass-line- d water healer. Call

or

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial 62

Idea new 3 bedroom near College.
Extra Urge closets..81300 down. 881
mocuh. Possession now

HOUSES NEEDED
B rooms and bath. North. 813O0 down.
Total, 83,750. -
3 rooma and batn. Only 83.000.

1IOSIE FOR sale. 4 rooma and bath.
Small house In rear. Lane lot Terms
or trade. 307 Mcsqulte. Phone
EQUITY In nice 3 bedroom on corner
lot near shopping center and school.
844.81 monthly payments. 87750 total
price. Call attar S, weekday.

221 West 3rd

KM1D
4:00 Miracle of Musle
4:30 Darts and Smart
4:83 Crusader Rabbit
8:00 Plarnout
:oo Sport New

t:13 News
:J TV

t:30 OU
7:00 Ames Brother
7:15 floorer Plarboya
7; Ufa Of RHay
t:oo Playhouse of Start

: It'a a Oreat Ufa
8:00 Chicago WresUln

10:00 News .
10:10 Weather
11:13 Sporu Desk
lt:30 uillloa DoUar Motle

sUtlD
3:3 EMTD Jambor..
t:oo HlghlUhtsr
t oo N.ws Weather
:30 Topper

7:00 N.Y.
t:00 Police
s:m Best of O routho
t.oo Mystery Theatre
t:30 Your Playtime

10:00 News! Weather
lt!3 Here' the Chaw
ll:oo Late Show
13:oo tot Off

KUI

RIAL ESTATE M
HOUfrtS FOft f,AH wtt

SLAUGHTER'S
KCTrla jnaTTey 3 PSsTOOfH CTOOfll WeVMT
eMfttlot, Larc 84. HI, .
Pretty nearly sew 3 beereoB. tSarae.only se.tee.
8W room prewar. Fated. Cter.rrneea yarn, near Benoos. buy.
81.8M down, tea monta.
New 3 bedroom. e,3te.
139S Gregg DM M

H. H. SQUYRES
464 Douglas Mi.

bedroom, l bedroom en same lot,
Furnished. 810,090, V. down. Nearly
new. Airport.
1540 building- - on 7SxlM lot S49.
1001140 s room bouse on parement
34500.
3 bedroom on Eastltth. 85750.
3 bedroom.East 14th. 84730.
IS ft front en South Oregg.
3 bedroom.3 baths. East17th. 314.000.

homes run SALB
Extra nice 3 bedroom home on Sta-
dium. Wall to wall carpet en llelng
room and halt Beautiful yard.

S2500 WUl handle.
3 Bedroom. 3 baths. Huff and drape.
In FarkhlU. 311.580.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Large
lltlng. room carpeted. Lorely yard
fenced. Lou of trlmmlncs. 130,000.
3 Bedroom, extra large Uitog room.
In ParkhUl 114.00.
3 Bedroom. Close to Junior College.
8l.poo wlu handle.

GEORGE Q'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Kea;

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick corner.
other 3 bedroom Bouses.

sry pretty doeaax, e room and 3
bath. sooo.
New and pretty 3 feeetreom tvras.
East treat comer. Heal buy. tewo.
Nearly n.w 3 bedroom bow... Large
rooms, rue closet. Only etteo down,
884 month. Total. 87.090.

Nova DeanRhoads
Th Home of Better Listings"

Dial 890 Lancaster
Nesr college. Lorely 3 bedroom.

TUe kitchen, Ule bath. An natural
wood. Cedar closets. Corner lot 81J.-M- 0.

Ptrkhin. Nlc 3 bedroom home.
Carpet drapes. 3
baths. Fenced yard. Small equity.

Near College, 3 bed-
room home, e closets. Fenced yard
31500 down. 847 month.

Nicely furnished duplex. 811.000.
OX loan. Large 3 bedroom bom

on pared corner lot Breexeway.Oar-
age. Fenced yard, stsio.

Superb brick! 1 noma,3 Me bath.
Den. fireplace, central g.

Dishwasher, garbage disposal.
Lorely 3 bedroom. 3 baths. Car-p-et

and drapes. 813.800.

10 ROOM ROOMINCt houseon corner
lot for sale by owner. Within one
block of town. Excellent business lot
CaU at 411 Runnels or phone

rOR BALE
3 Bedroom horn In Coahoma.Price
83500. Terms.
S Room home. HOT N. Oollad. 81.000
cash, balance like rent
3 Bedroom home. Wall to wall car-
pet Located In Washington Place.
Very nice.

A- - M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res. or 44343

1407 Orcgg
BY OWNER, nice home, corner lot
Wood Street Fenced yard, near
school. 38000. 31000 down. Phono

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

w"l"aaaaasapBjssBsssswssaa

MONUMENTS .

Of Distinction
All sizes and prices.

PIONEER MONUMENT
COMPANY

1407 Gregg .. Dial 32

Res. 75

Television

WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of teJevWon
sets In West Texas.Cheesefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Bealn at $119.95
All parts Including picturetube guaranteedfor oneyear,
efficient serviceby trained servicemen. Attelnstallatien

MONTGOMERY WARD

TELEVISION LOG

Weatherman
Report

Football

Boxing from
Inumatlonal

Pretty.

FRIDAY EVENING
KCBD

4:00 The WUard 4:04
4:30 Roy Roger 4:30
8:00 Chrlle Chase 4:43
5:JO Bunny Theatre 8:00
8:00 Hospitality Time t:JO

:15 News 8:45
:30 Weather 8:00

8:35 Sports :30
M Comedy Encores 7:00

8:43 Bemi. tlow.D 1:30
7:oo Best In Mystery 8:00
7:30 Star 4a Story 1:30
t:oo Sport Reel :oo
8:30 So This la HoUyw4 t:30
t:M science Fiction 1:45
t:30 Hi. ol RUey It no

lt:M New. 10:18
18:10 Weather litis
It: it 8ports
10 .30 Tti. Vise
11:00 Putty's Tarera
SATURDAY EVEN I NO

KCBO
S:M Western Adrenture lltU
4:00 PlayUm . 13:oo
4:3 Channel 11 alat 13:1
t:M Boldler Parade 13:30
8:30 Hera's the Show 3:oa
7:00 Lone Ranger 4:00
7130 Dunnlngtr Show 4:30
8:83 T.B.A. 8:00
3:30 INMen la Attloo B.JO

t:M I Led 3 Uee 3:00
1:30 Your Plajuta 7:00

lt:M New t:3o
io:tl Weather S: 04
10.13 t:34
10:30 Chansel 11 TheaUa t:00

10109

HfoHTVfH
SwBarHaW

Directory

RCA Victor
Croslcy TV

JLjaBatajUgAAfl. eaaatjaswaal TwssMarwsasarawl

Ceretplate iMtaHaHew
UkJsJ kktaf tsfaaawsBawsBaa

aseasaiaj aa PT W eartsjjr'BBj

StfMiley
HertlVsire Co.

stsf'Sb warW""f"'

Btg Spristg mnk
RIA1 KTATf

A.1. At. MAM ...TT
rBrwewwJw lssws sWssbbvSj

1 room , S bewea, k to
4th and Jebasea. teiwi teWt
Terms oa bataaee.
Mli.A hM.
apartmeat Set awefe.

3 a
UOfl,

Kara hrr far F H A e O I

A. L. FORTSON
MCAL nTATl

X1M I
FOR SALE

Nice 3 bedroom home, eHacbeal eara. Vt Aerea. It mH. (rem town,
MB00. Reasonable down payment
Payments less Una rest at I par
cent InterestLocated. In Leccsart Ad-
dition.
a Bedroom home. Furnished, sag
Mesqulte. U Acre. Pric 333Se. ft)cash, bastnc luterent

A. At SULLIVAN
Off. Res. or 44641

1407 Oregg

LOTS FOR SALS M3

TWO ACRE tract an Xenewbeck
Height adjoining my new Boa
west of Terrace Drire-l- a H. If. Rata-bo-lt

Wagon WheeL er phone
TimEE LOTS for sale, special priea
of, 31000 If sold together, Wright Ad-
dition. Block 17. Lots 10, 11, and 13.
LoU face KtsRIe Road. Contact Mr.
Johnnie Robert. P. O. Box 85,
Andrews, Texas. Phone 3et.
LOTS AND acreage, some highway
property. Commercial and conre-ple-nt

Estate' attorney, phone
LOT NO. 1, Block 3: Let No. 10.
Block 3. Lot No. 30, Block 3. Wright"
First Addition to Big spring. Price
3400 each lot B. B. Bmltsey, o,

Texas.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Barer! 3 acre tract ea parlac
northeast of cKy, Gag B3way.
Plenty of good water. Oa of tfc

finest bunding sties nearBit SprtBC.
Make your own term. Price Slate.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res: or Meal

1407 Gregg .

Beg

i Bvv

3U1UB
Western Mori

Ranch '
Serial Cinema
Adrenture Trail
World New
Newa. BoU. Weather
com-intlt-

y crot'road
Topoer
Your Music
Ray MUland Show

Bo You Plan to 3uB4
Orand Ola Osry
Ames Brother
PatU Paxe
New Sots. Weather
Moil. TUnt
SUB. Off

be

a)

of
and out

duct for
air

Sate Te

Phil t on

Oame of the Week

Calif .

Big .

Hank
Beat the Clock

Band
Two the
Down You Oa
Ton Tunee
Out

Tim

it'

t

lor

gtgf,.
J

I

IHdey,

MfAtESTATl
k mnijiil. '

SSFZ3P5

COfcYILL

roasALK

n ttee art acre.
tee acre rtrer raaeh State aV

at per rest een, let ts
Well fat sea ear.

999 ttrw vejssvx
aawa

,14 acres, te farm taad. Filue
aa acre.

Other nke and raaeai tar

For more

O. K. BROWN,

.ESTATE
Ga4aviUe,Texa

NEW AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 te Freer Same
Plus Attached Garage,Curbs, Gutters,

Streets.

$10,000 $13,750
Optlanal colored

Optional colored,
kitchen
Hardwood floors
Choice colors
inside
Central heating
Optional

conditioning

TO

ar

'

tafjfaW ttMaJkt Waa!
TWWf eVwrij esrl fal

1 er 2
of ef

.
"

for

'' Ule

Dial rUa.

rrMWfaas R&H
service.

JOnnSvfi
D4lsVJ3ei

(Tex)

Undercurrent

fiictwres

KBUe.
Dodger

Industry Parade
Pre-Oa- Warmun

Champ Bowline
AVrestUn

Picture
McCun

Amtrica'a
Money

Lombardo --

Chicago WresUlns;
Maria

Dl4 Laatt

Aug. !. ltU

rUlan

COUNTY

lajto

swsauit.
watered, race,

wew4HfTeeaTa
Netrfeace.

eleteHieel ejeMeAtsssieat

Write
REAL

P.O.Bex

148 G.I.

1335 Set. Ft.

and Paved

to

fixtures

Clnistiln9 Pfs
MAD

fWMtd Ueod Pie
Sfeel

Water Weil Cat
afefrdwd PoWk

WtUUmr
VTIIIarfl UWarHN wHAv

SmrftM Stttck
32.50 Oalren

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
DM4-Ml- i

Weed thlnrle reef
bath

Chofee eeler brtek
Mahogany doers
Tliebaths
Double sinks
Venetlon blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed auteiMic
washer

lm-He-d By

TV SET

McDonald, Robinson, McCleekey
Offie-- a 709 Ml

4-$-0t, 27, 4-f-et?

YOUR NEW

Emerson
EveryrWnf; Yew Want

In A TV
AjaamjBKffj-atjt- .

,st?rl,iejBt1fTw

TV Servie

HARDWARE
Sprint's Plrteet

Dial

ArvinTV
Fer thai ffneet In TV

See Ai-vt-ft

Cemplete TV J lUeKe
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
SreaterValues

244 Scurry Dial

HOFFMAN
TV

Easy Vision Lene
For Greater
Eye Comfort

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR RAWO-T- V

ALL MAKES

L. M. 1ROOKS
AppMawce k Fitrdtw

112 Wet avd BUI Saat

Zenith TV

And Radio

wr'Fa'Bn

t$ktuktk Tfiwif

iaaa UafjlaaeW
wJ'ew,4r,1el BTSasf VJBf

iif Sfrisaf
Hanrwr

wtJBJB

It
M

farm.

tl
tarmt

268,
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&&& TODAY

SATURDAY

AND

H x " ' ,m. sy
I jk. i ''

' f9
tuw wmNOm HntHUM-n- SUHU-u- n OUHMS.Mmn CWWFVO'

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

RITZ SATURDAY KID SHOW

YUKON
VENGEANCE
WITH KIRBY GRANT

STARTS 9:30 ADM. 25c

W .'. ""HS

f -
TODAY LAST TIMES

alec w&w m
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

REVIEWERS
HAD THIS
TO SAY!

'A RAT HE IS

BORN, A RAT

RELIVES.
A RAT

HE DIES1

rOUGHEST

GANGSTER

OF ALL!"
W WOOD
nitctAM

TtfT'Jjj&A
' aaaaasat

L .aasHgM H

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

jptfi!&gfSj,i
TODAY -- SATURDAY
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U.S. Working

On Distribution

Of Isotopes
! GENEVA UP The United States
' Is trying to work out means of
Increasing its distribution of radio-

active isotopes to foreign countries
and a possible reduction in some

I prices. Dr, Wlllard Libby, a mem--

ber of the U S Atomic Energy
Commission, said today

At a news conference,he hailed
the accomplishments and poten-
tialities of these ma-
terials which already are respon
sible, he said, for Industrial sav-

ings of "many hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars maj be-- billions
in the various countries of the
world."

Isotopes arc also made by other
countries, including Britain

Surveysshow that Americanand
domestic distribution of isotopes

useful in medical, agricultural
and industrial research and ap-

plication at present "far out
strips the foreign distribution,"
Libby told newsmen.

Libby declared that more sen-

sitive instruments and lower
priced than present ones are
neededfor further potential appli-
cations of certain isotopes.

An example, he said, was the
possiblefuture use by family physi-cra-

of "radio-activ- e pills" to be
ghen to patients "to find out
about the malfunctioning of your
body"

If i im imintul nut thaf sritn.
active isotopes can already do such
things as that, but require handling
by trained experts

i But if more sensitive instru-'men- ts

for detecting the rays with-
in the body were developed, it
would then be possible for any fam-
ily physician to use a much small-
er amount than is now needed,and
therefore assuresafety for the pa-

tient in routine use.
Libby said that as a result of

reports on uses of isotopes sub-
mitted by the conference, "it is
clear that isotopes constitute a
very substantial peacetime use of

I atomic energy."

British Reaping

HeavyHarvest
LONDON' UV British farmers

hive begun reaping one of the
best harvests in living memory.

One of the chief reasons is
'a spectacular sunny summer in
a usually rainy land Last year
steady rain and wind damaged
much of the crop

Secondly, myxomatosis, a pest
disease, has killed off tens of
thousandsof rabbits which in past
vears havedestroyedand damaged

! thousandsof dollars worth of crops
' And then there's the increased
efficiency of the formerly tradl-- .
tion-bou- British farmer. During

I and after World War II, he opened
his arms and farms to mechani-
zation

Harvesting has started in ear-
nest in the northern counties and
is rapidly spreading southward.
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Florsheim's U-Wi- ng with

the neat, smart, trimline look . . .

& Kirfe

StormsWere Too
Much For Paleface

OCEAN DRIVE, S.C.
Riddle of this beachresort whipped
by two hurricanes in a week,
wanted to know the cheapestway
to get messagethrough to New
Mexico, home of 97,000 Indians

"I want to get this messageto

them." he told Mrs. Louise Hyde
managerof the telephone compacj
office here, passingber a sheet of
pap--r on which was written

-- You tan have It back!"

SinnersSaved
By The Saint

SAN PEDRO, Calif, (ft-T-he Sin-
ners were saved by The Saint.

A 90-fo- cabin cruiser burned
and sankin Catalina Channel, leav-
ing four personsswimming in the
water with life preservers,

Charles . Gibson, 52. owner of
the cruiser; his son Charles Jr..
30; Gerald C. Sinner. 28, and his
wife Patricia, 23, were saved by
William Cruendler In his fishing
boat The Saint yesterday after
they'd been la the water 45
micoiUs. i .

This Florsheim steps in style

with the trend to the "natural look"

in men's clothing. Neater, closer sole

extensionand finer stitched trim.

Snow Mining
SeasonIs On

CATANIA, Sicily IB This is the
busy season for one of Sicily's
ancient professions Mt Etna snow
mining.

Each dawn the miners trudge
up Europe's tallest volcano with
their brightly painted
donkey carts to dig snow

It piles up on the shady side of
black Idva dikes above the 7,000-fp- ot

lever of the 10,000-fo- ot volcano,
and lasts all summer

In ancient Itoman times straw-packe- d

snow from Etna was
shipped as far as parched Egypt,
where it brought fabulous prices.

Now the Etna snow miners av-

erageseven burlap bags
of snow In a day's cartload, cov-
ered with fern leaves.They figure
to lose 20 poundsper bag by melt-
ing on the tortuous way down.
The knew sells for 10 lire (1V4

cents) a pound.
In modern Catania and the tourist-f-

illed villages of the Etna
slopes, the snow is packedin tight
cubes and sold for refrigeration
purposes.

But centuries ago the sun-soak-ed

Sicilians ate It Catania claims to
be the birthplace of Ice cream,
Hhkh Sicilian migrant carried
to the rest of th world.
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"Know thyself," sas-- Socrates.
"Know thy date," says Beverly
Brandow

Dating is fun and a good way to
get and of course,
nobody wants to be a wet blan-

ket BUT The fact remains
that every evening some girls go
out for fun with "a nice boy" and
come home tattered, torn and,
bruised, or not at all.

Ifs not a very pleatant sub-
ject to write about, or even think
about, but it exists and cannot be
ignored Writing and
teen-age-rs brings me into the some-
times shocking realities of dating
life, and causesme to realizemost
keenly that it CAN happento YOU.

Two popular are
these: 1. That a boy never tries
anything with a girl who does not
encourageIt. 2. That a wolf is
"that" kind of boy and Is easily
spotted.

Not all bad boys seem bad. Some
are more clever, handlpg a glrf a
SundaySchool line and dating her
several times before"the kill."

for Worsted wear for flannel

finish . . . Caribbean. Flannel

DATE DATA
Beverly Brandow

Know Thy Date!

acquainted,

counseling

misconceptions

Here's worstedwith a difference ... a rich flannel finish.

You'll enjoy the luxurious softness, smooth drape you'd

expect of flannel . . . but without the weight. It's modern-as-tomorro- w

Caribbean Flannel by Hart, Schaffner & Marx.

It's a Tempawatesuit . . . the new mid-weig- that's light-and-rig- ht

for those West Texas temperatures.

Soft in texture, a CaribbeanFlannelholds its shape,stays

neat-lookin- g. Distinguished in the Trend model ...
fn Charcoal or Char Brown. Regulars and longs, $75.

Arrow Custom Look Ensembles

in new soft shades

Subtly flattering . . . Arrow

Oxford cloth shirts in soft

tones,handsomecollar styles

to smarten a man's appear-onc-e.

"Sanforized" . . . taper
fitted Style accents

harmonizing tie and

handkerchief

Arrow Pace

Button Down in

old gold, 5.00

Arrow Sussex

Button Down

, in blue, grey or

tan, 5.00

Pure Silk --T(ie, 2.50

Some cannot resist the challenge
a nice girl presents; others seem
to lose all self-contr-ol or reason
and in the twinkling of an eye go
completely berserk.

What other explanation Is there
for molesting a shocked and un-

responsive girl when there are
willing pick-up- s in ever city?

There is no point in locking your-

self in a cage, throwing away
the key and resigning yourself to

Simply "Know tby
date, and I do mean well."

Many girls who would not think
of lending a book or cashing a
checkf6r a relative stcanger,would
glady date him, pltfclng their lives
and safety in his hands.

Don't becomea skeptic, but do
value your life as you would your
money. Know his name, address,
phone number, where he works
or attendsschool, and his Sunday
School. i

A regular church member Is a
better bet than a Ills
morals and Integrity will be gen-
erally higher. Know his friends.
llefuse to be a pick-up- ; insist on an
Introduction by a mutual friend or
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some responsible, respected per-
son.

Dating someone you have met In
a drug store, movie, or library
or "have seen around quite a bit"
Is risky business, lie may be nice,
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Today . . . you can own
your own home at a min-
imum rate of Interest
from Federal . . .
Let us show you . . .

FIRST

AND LOAN

rOr

but you'll be taking a chancefind-
ing out.

In all cases,make your trial run
a home date. Let him meet "the
folks." Wolyes are usually shy of
such procedure.
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